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An Acre of Gold
There is a Gold Mine on every Farm in the Prairie Provinces

•----------- Who will develop hie Cold Mine and win the Reward ?

WHEAT IS GOLD
Wheel in as good as Gold. The more wheat—the more gold 
The man or woman who grows the best wheat will get the largest 
share of gold. The majority of farmers do not get as much gold 
out of their wheat as tliey should because they have not sowed the 
best quality of seed. The Grain Growers' Guide has purchased 
enough pure registered seed to sow 1.000 acres and is giving this 
seed away absolutely fret» to 1.000 farmers. This seed has been 
grown in the Draine Provinces under the rules and regulations 
of the Canadian Seed Growers' Association and has been registered 
by that Association This seed is guaranteed to be absolutely 
pure in variety, free from noxious weed seeds of all kinds, clean, 
free from small and broken kernels, plump and testing at least 
95 per cent germination. There is no better seed produced in 
the world. The man who sows an acre with this seed and follows 
lite rules and regulations of the Canadian Seed Growers' Associa
tion will start a gold mine nght un his own farm Registered 
seed is going to be the big demand in this country in the next 
two or three years and it will bring at least double -the price of
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the ordinary seed that is shipped over the platform or sold thru 
the elevator. The man who starts growing pure registered seed 
in 1917 will imitect himself against the time when wheat goes 
back to the old prices after the war. When his neighbor is putting* 
his wheat thru the elevator at Si 00 the man with pure registered 
seed will be getting $2 00 to $2.50 |*rf bushel for all he can pro
duce. The same applies to oats and barley. Never in the history 
of Western Canada have farmers appreciated the value of good 
seed as they do today> There is a great money making oppor
tunity fur the first 1.000 or 1.500 farmers who will get into pure 
registered seed .tnd supply it to their fellow farmers. The man 
who starts now. with only one acre of The Guide's seed can easily 
have 1.000 to 2.000 bushels of pure registered seed to sell in 
two years. The Canadian Seed Growers' Association costs 
nothing to join and any farmer who follows its rules and regula
tions «rill start his own gold mine and it will be une that will never 
play out. Members of the C.S.G A have produced as high as 
80 bushels of wheat to the acre and that is one of the best paying 
propositions in Canada
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A PINK NOTICE

A push eossce • decked le tkie page skews ike I 
yew rawwal is dee. We hope yen keve e*joyed 
Tke Guide sad ike I yee will seed es II.Mfe yew 
lesresl el owe, waiag ike Meek cow pew end tke 
sddeeeeed envelope whack will else be ewleeed 
We el we ye give several weeks' notice ee tket 
ewbecr there will keve plenty el line le Iwweid 
i kei« f «newels end eel eues en y copses el Tke 
C vide We ceenet ewppJy keck awaebere el Tke 
G vide, an we kope yew will net delay in «ending 
yew ffeeewel Wken ragweatiwg e ckeege el 
eddseae. pieeee give ve Uuee weeks' notice If ike 
dele el ike odd sees label on yew G wade ie net 
changed wtlkin e asenlk el lee yew eend yew 
eeeewel. fdaeae eetily ve pi ewe ll m elweye 
soles leaned yew eieeey by pea tel. keek m esptees 
■eeey eedec. Meil yew II 10 today
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SUBSCRIPTIONS AND ADVERTISING

Published every Wednesday Subscriptions in tke 
Bsstiek Empire ft SO per yen#, eecept Winn ipse 
City, wkick is $2 00 per yew - Foreign end United 
Steins subecfiptione L2ÛÛ pec yeei. Single copses 
S cente

Advertising Re lee
Cemmartial Display —JO «enta per agate Une. 
Liveeiwk Diepley -l^eeete par agate line- 
Cleaasked I ceata per weed pee news
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Cookies ere the children's
When You Think of 

COOKIES 
Think of Five Roses

when nothing eke will da. Batween meek and alter . mm. 
retiring (to hum jut the tiukend ol a drowsy appetite); the ariep,

find

Youcreek'mg cooky ie wt
For lotting critpnnn anti aroma.

Five Roses*
ill -e or other (4. oui lieDiotxd in tes or nulk. coil ae

Savour ol HVE ROSES cookies sod waters blende dehoouely
th#

HW HI Ml
Cunts so 
witching 1

With the aroma ol the Lourd.
Due to the hnenase end liveliness of tMa («mous flour, your bah# 

are much mors making. They retain much longer their 
j savour.

Thus you can make a lot of these dainty foodies at one baking in 
I've certainty ol exceptional keeping qualities.
I iVE ROSES brmje even more ; the wonderful nutrition of 
Manitoba's riche! wheat, together wuh the area ring vitality and
strength that spell economy in be'.me. ___
Aim .»t a mill; >n successful users of IIVT. ROSES encourage YCU 
to uy d in all your baking Your dealer will gladly supply you.

ovre ir hack cootcr gtcirrt Iwsav/vsi SMiri.r avia# Cut $m*.
C m mm 9*0 MM t*M mom. hwV ttoytmta 
► •* •« mb f« ni»» iw: rSn mre 
m /-•*/*» h mu arte
(W Is Si ’$*• <**• net erne y» >rwnr —» ■ */.»».•«#»»»•
XlHf,IWSW1HHI ' *«WM«nirnir> «... . «w» a»».# p-m o i>ri or f» a 
row tmirtni .• »|AA//Ki.
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Ladies ! ,MWt/ >ou Uke tohave a Lamp 
like this ?
This handsomely decorated parlor 
or eitting-room coal oil lamp has 
been secured by us on special terms. 
The lamp is fitted with No. “B” 
Burner and Chimney and is supplied 

l vith a shade Both shades and 
jowls are made of specially treated 
glass artistically decorated in a num
ber of beautifully colored designs. 
The lamp which is twenty-one 
inches high is mounted on polished 
brass and presents a very handsome 
appearance. It sells regularly for 
|3.50. and will be a handsome 
ornament as well as a useful piece 
of furniture in any home.
You would bo euipooed if you luww whoi 
a wolf w« touuiro to enable you
le secttre I hue haiwieome pressai. we 
peek and slop ike lamp le you and pay 
all ckaigee of uaeepoelanue — eu il
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eêe mmà f • t •*»*** mi Ums U «mm 
•'Mi lw ike Uàfk « puma « Uaelny 

i*M Us pgy easel «i iitiHsdl 
t eiâ ii*i|«s ke#eee ifciwf 
i Mm Fui ie y«m mm sad

MAIL THE COUPON TODAY

GBAIM bSOWU' C.UIOC. OIMlinc

rasa raaLoa uur

4dBcw pee# fdW Is 
Solos Department

Grain
Growers*
Guide
W Irani poo. Most.

Would You Like a Dinner Set
Like This?

tae s*Hu»w le rteee * i 
eel ao tae lotSe bel ie iw «mail <h» were we ; at a) pro ie So jasine U 
lie# bwiiNl an» te asmue lane tea un «ee see asaeu iim 
Vbey we at Ibe Bml tune laou fenretue. a*e IS a OanerUie ilpi aaS 
Owuraieu is en-ii# «eon# ei Nee «ml I.ea eiia ae# sale >e*r It# #el 
•«OMOU el a lea»»# riale», a Inal «OS belle# nan « Tes riale» * «owe 
haw a f run Saeress. a cap», a aee#er* i Ureey Mal. I MM Met i i a# we 
Mom rial 1er. I «anere» VegeMNe te» a létal et 11 pom
nui» nrrra tie <m* oui pn ue» «m m» «es ***#«•• «»«rw# •wl» w* raws prepaid U et enmea eee si» marri IWUh i«##i| 
pMlMM leeo er t tare al u rw > . w #1 11 »• «ee eM ibe m aijiet- 
u#«ad «ee ta# ne»i «ee n nnei e# ibe • r«#a#n le Ta# iiou# «•#•

• ael ee» «f Ibe arOoary rbaap pas») en ia*i «#• geeerNIy adora» 
M prises Te» price of SOM ha* ie#ie»#ea #ee*«d«eWr were ilw naaaawecr 
meal a» Ibe WW bel br m«Si»e % #twi«l t*e#*b*#e tb» Ouïe» I* «OU le pel 
ISM pl eubh» yoer >**»» Ibe ably • Ire been «el We b«.« <ai| « lueii#<«
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SltCESSPLL POTATO GHOWKKS 
Very «lurtraful results in grusuig 

otalue* have been olilainetl by Pootmau» 
rus., Begin*, ha»k. Tti» year they 

niiseti a crop uf ti.UUU budiA* ùf |btatu« 
ul an extceduigly goud qualify. The 
vanetm grown by them Une year were 
Early Ohio, Uuvee, Irish (of idem anti 
three Bela namely Ivlgom
(liant, Belgian Wonder and Blue M«*ts 
1‘ootiiiaiui are of Belgian nationality and 
un rumnieni'ing lu (anil in Saskati hew an 
they intrudu<*ed tlie Belgian varieties 
named All the potatoes gruwn by tlieui 
this year were of an exrepliuoally large 
stw, a very large pnipurtiun ul tlie lulen 
weighing (rum une' to one and a half 
pounds eerh The Belgian varieties are 
• >|||\ a small jaitato as gruwn in BsMbai 
but have developed in the rich heavy 
luauu ul the IVjntmaiM farm near It eg ma 
Ui four ur five tunes the aise ul the ungmal 
seed The Belgian Giant and the Belgian 
Wonder are faith while potnlia-s, the 
funner I «-uigW ill angula r in aha tie, much 
lunger than l-naul, while the Wuntirr it 
alnawl «quart- and Hat The Blue variety 
ta Wo named un amount of Its exceeding 
dark color W hen taken up out uf the 
ground the «km is s dark purple color 
which changes lo almost Mats when dry. 
The flash of the potato, isSHg 
while- Uf all the vwnetww tried l>y Meows 
Puminane the Belgian Giant ie the biggest 
yielder.

.Meases IVuUnna» «taie lhat they do 
anl favor the «owing of rut seed, but 
pro far lu «rlert 11* «mailer lylateea, 
about the aise uf an egg or rather less, 
and plant whole. They have tried lakh 
met lamia and in three years have derided 
that the uncut seed produce» the hart 
résulta Par Inn years they tried rut
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thaCthe traffic is regulated, that drinking 
places are not so concerned with the 
amount of money spent therein, that 
drunkenness is not permitted and that 
the quality of liquor sold is assured 
Hence it takes from the opponents uf 
prohi. itiou or regulation the stock cry 
that any interference with the liquor trade 
as at pteeei.l conducted i* an infringinent 
uf the personal liberty uf the subject, it 
puts l fie liquor business on its good 
behavior and secures for the use of all 
tlie people the money now wasted by the 
large percentage uf drinkers to be found 
in many communities. ,

FRANCHISE FOR WOMEN
A delegation from tae weal Council of 

Women, the Civic League and the So 
riail Service Workers waited oa Sir Re- 
lert Borden, in Winnipeg oa Monday, 
December 18, and presented as informal 
petition protesting so f«r as Manitoba 
is concerned against the War widows 
•rheme of the Hwlvatioe Army. Sir Ko 
bert pointed owl that widosrs from là# 
old country would have to conform te 
immigration regulations. He advMni 
the delegation to send is their petition 
to the government is written form, 
when it would receive their attentive 
consideration

Following this deputation, Mrs. Nel
lie McCluag was granted s fin» miaula» 
iaterview with the Premier. Mrs Me 
Clung made the request that the fran
chise should he esteaded to the women 
•f Canada, but urged that is view of 
present coédition» it should be re
stricted Ie British and Canadian bora 
women At the rloae uf the interview 
Mir Robert rewmrked: “There ie ee

The

The i

ïoe*

year the mwSiw owe a
orb of lhe #ewd rottedfcrte*

tutors Ued au I he I there wee not udflrWsl 
wrSSuie te in* the new phial a Marl 
After early frame, ahe, they stale that
the ideate
«partly

» fever hilhag r«4aleew 
They HwMW that w a ns» www* Ufa» ete 
Mr thee lead left flat, sod that the 
growth IS «marier ae the Iwlet pete the 
mis all mead lie «a» Mrears Poole abe 
were > educed la mart potato growing 
» «team* sly ewtat la ike la rye «twenty 
of potatoes te> peeled by Peg me wee- 
chant» The* mate list lam «ear «me 
lusdnd rwrlrede of psmatree sere si itfcd 
We Prtrtaa frwe» kester» f arads » wh 
the l»gh prier» pr*Hikes this year 
Mrears Peemwaat Bgwe that their 
« tup wlR be the hem tvsetum producing 
of all thetr fana opérai lue»

OlEBKt Util (W BEGl LATION*
The QwsAor grarerwtarai has Jeeakrd ta 

hwnmh the hem w the pra*tare Alt he 
the bam e# Wtelntiow I«> arme-ahalt thts 
reform has ant vet lorn dr*aHel« fa 
ruled ee It te undent«md that the Gothrw- 
herg mrteen otR he wlnfsnf T>W 
pern Ms flf the fsprswos <d almhnhr 
d#tnt • el raise end other nfmie #sl 
places lot the SUN del rerefve the 
•usa p#«f t* m the «air over * er fl per 
coal While the plea doe» not pemtde

doeht that the worn»» ef (Meade have 
ceiwed the right Ie every considéra

MARKETING WHEAT
la ImUrtlag Xe HR "North Dakota 

Wheel fan ISIS." Dr H f La#R pram- 
deal of the North Dakota Agnrwkursl 
t -dir** give» the m lilies tests ee l«l* 
wheals lie dm what the wheel hnae* 
the farmer whet N a worth Is Mean 
a poke, what the mill pend eel» are worth 
s hrdrsalr end Wall The prv «eat la- 
crease is «slur d the ad products over 
the mat at the wheat, Onekwr 14. rare* 
from II 4 ae Ns I Noether* la III I 
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LLOYD GEORGE LEADS BRITAIN
The reorganization of the British govern

ment with David Lloyd George as Premier 
and a war cabinet of five including Lord 
Curxon, Lord Milner, Arthur Henderson, 
Labor Leader, and Andrew Bonar Law, 
Unionist Leader, indicates a radical change 
in public sentiment and a determination to 
prosecute the war more vigorously. Lloyd 
George has an unparalleled record in British 
politics, having held with outstanding success 
the portfolios of President of the Board of 
Trade. Chancellor of the Exchequer, Minister 
of Munitions and Secretary of War. In the 
administration of each of these departments 
he brought the energy, action and decision 
characteristic of the man and in an unpre
cedented degree he produced results. It was 
natural that in the crisis now faced by Britain.

. Lloyd George should be the one man selected 
for leadership, in fact, almost for dictatorship 
Ex-Premier Asquith is a great statesman and 
Britain owes him a debt which it can never 
repay, but he is of the cautious, careful, 
deliberative type of British statesman, honored 
and revered fur his integrity and his great 
ability, an ideal leader in times of peace In 
the present m*i* Britain needs more action 
and needs it quickly. The leader must be 
a man of burning energy, dear vision, sharp 
decisive action and nnlràmmcied by red tape 
or precedent. When after the political up- 
heavel the Kmg called Lloyd George, the new 
premier made it dear that the only hope fur 
success was a small war cabinet, practically 
amounting to a dictatorship Two of hts 
colleagues. Lord Ctinuo and Lord Milner, 
arc the type of men who will permit no ob
stacle to bar the path to their ultimate goal. 
While not popular favunlrs like Lloyd George, 
they arc powerful, rcsuurctful. and puMc-xard 
of relentless determination The indusmn of 
Henderson was a concessiuo to the Labor 
party and of Bonar Law a recognition of 
the Unionist party It is the -oddest cabinet 
m British history, but it prasrssss the elements 
which should mobilise the fighting resources 
of the island nation to the utmost limit of 
thru efficiency The British people have been 
slow to realise the full measure of their danger, 
but the recent government changes indicate 
that they are now thoroughly aroused and 
as one of the foremost German editors re
cently warned hts readers 'Britain mil slumber 
again only in death ** The Canadian people 
should demand a reorganisation of their Ot
tawa government to bring about British 
efficiency

PROTECTION ON BOOTS
If U were not for the Unfl of 37}f per cent 

on boots the Canadian farmer and (he Can
adian laborer could buy (or 00 a boot that 
now costs |4 SO Here are ctanparalive poem 
on two bouts of equal quality, one "Made in 
Canada" with 37 H per cent protection, the 
other made m the Untied Suies —
. * With Without

Tariff Tartl! 
Manufacturers nice . 2 7îH 1 W
Price to Retailer........ 3 60 2 23
Pro* to Consumer .... « SO 3 00

These ant actual market figures ami show 
exactly what the tant! on this via* of bouts 
costs the man who wears them The American 
boot would l* w4d in Canada at the same poos 
under Free Trade

It is not only the manufacturers' extra 
price, but the adilcd percentage which the 
wholesaler and retailer put on that helps to 
swell the price to the cunwuner How do 
you like protection which coats you f I ao 
on a pair <4 hoots snath fJOO at retail'

NEEDS OF THE RURAL CHURCH
r What kind of a rural church is needed in 
Western Canada? This is a question many of 
the most earnest social workers of these pro
vinces have been asking themselves for a long 
time The problem of the West is a peculiar 
one in this regard and demands the best 
thought of not onlyMhc most active social 
workers, but the whole of Western Canada 
as a community. There are few places where 
complete liberty pf opinion on all important 
questions is valued so highly as on these 
prairies Also there are few places where the 
spirit of co-operation in business, in education 
and in social work has been more evident. 
But thru all the great evolution of political 
and sueal reforms the country church and 
the city church as well, has lagyfed behind 
It has failed to keep pace with the spirit of 
mutual helpfulness, (which burn in adversity) 
has been the keystone of the great social 
superstructure we have lseen erecting in the 
last few. years And that spirit of mutual 
helpfulness is the essential spirit of Christian
ity. x

We have been trying to adapt to new con
ditions an old system with little or no modifi
cation The great distances, the feverish rush 
of work and the cosmopolitan nature of our 
population have not been favorable to such 
adaptation But there is evidence of anthere

lum h m the West- What

peign 
I-aie t

•'Publicity of political campaign fund eontributioaa 
and espeodilurea, both before ahd after rleeUooe “

This should be made law in every province 
in Canada as well as placed on the Federal 
Statute lxx>ki. The heart of the people is 
sound .If they have any kind of a fair 
chance the majority of them will declare for 
public honesty and clean politics.

awakening of the chim 
docs the church need? In this issue several 
views of the situation are expressed There 
jyc many readers ere believe who could make 
valuable contributions on this subject There 
are many phases of it that might be taken 
up. the influences of unfavorable economic 
conditions on the farmer, social isolation due 
to distance, uncomfurtable church buildings; 
city educated or puurty trained ministers; 
lack of music and proper urg inuation. and 
over-duplication or lack of the co-operative 
spirit Is the country minister paid enough* 
Is too much expected of his family ? Is the 
country church represented as it ought to 
be at central gathering» like conférences, 
presbyteries, synods, etc? Dor» it receive 
justice at these meetings? Shoul3 the country 
church be more of a social center and be used 
lor other then religious meetings* What 
equipment might he added to make it more 
useful * These and other phases of the country 
church problem can be dwcusmd m The Guida 
this winter with great hcnefil we believe 
Head the letters in this issue and then let us 
have your upuunoa on Uus matter

THE PEOPLE WANT H0P€STY
The defeat of Hon J A Shrewd speaker 

of the Saskatchewan législature at the by- 
election m Mouse Jaw county last week, 
indicates ihe growing feeling lor deaoer 
nub tax The Royal Cununtemm appointed 
by the government to investigate campaign 
fund cootnbutluns Irum the likuc interest» 
found Sheppard guilty of anVpong these 
funds He resigned. his seat ami asked lor 
a by-election U* vindicate hmaeM before his 
constituent» and his request eras granted 
Premier Martin wisely made a public .lee 
deration that it was not a party election, lait 
a matter entirely between Mr Sheppard and 
his constituent» and that on Urn account no 
aeustanew would be rendered ufhnally^by the 
Lilwral party or by member» of the govern
ment The by-decimn was fought out on 
this bsw and Sheppard and hre liquor ram- 

fund have !<crn relegated to the political 
pde. by the high court of public opinion 

This should lie a warning lo pubtirian» The 
public is eck and Ureri of duty publics and 
crooked pabuepm The political platform 

illy put out by the Canadian Council of 
liure declares lor:—

Y THE BOOMERANG
When'The British Columbia Fruit Growers 

went down to Ottawa and succeeded by back
stairs methods in getting the duty on apples 
jumped SO cent» a barrel in order that they 
could charge the farmers in the Prairie Pro
vinces a higher price, they made a very serious 
error. This is well illustrated by the action 
fir the United Farmers of Alberta Local Union 
at Carstaire They were so antagonised by 
the action of the fruit growers that they decided 
to buy American apple» and pay the duty into 
the public treasury They, therefore, bought 
a car of apple* from Oregon containing *30 
boxes, each apple being snapped in tissue 
paper These apple*, after paving the high 
duty of 30 cents per box. were laid down at 
Caret airs at 1170 per boa. Later on a car 
of British Columbia apples were delivered at 
the same point at $1 *3 per box. not wrapped 
and not so good fruit in the opinion of iKnan 
who sampled both shipments These apples 
cost S$ cents a box in Oregon, the 
being freight and duty. In order to supply 
the demand lor American apples lor the Al
berta farmers conséquent upoq,the rise m duty, 
the Alberta Co-operative Elevator Company 
placed an order fur 30 cars of Oregon apples 
These figures illustrate what srill be the result 
if this selfish protective system is continued 
in Canada. «

THE SACRIFICE OF LABOR
At the Trades and Labor Congress at Tor

onto recently. James Williams, of Ixmdon. 
England, made • statement fraught with vm 
significance to t3|flr. He said:

rbara are tata; lw ralfeea ass 
-I a «■ Iwuiek rat Sin

Even with ninety per 
victims, laborer* the

eepe» tally la the field of organisation, 
are not dull appreciated The Rt Hun B 8. 
Montagu.while Mimeter of MumUuna. qraabrng 
in the Bnush House of Commons recently

Wins the sur treks est fies 
■And enj weeel 

ly io Hire is 
■t mut imtftumi Uni |

» Meal, sod II* Uni niraral, lb ira 
h~ lt asM Sera base wf » » WM at pra- 
sreuue u • nail beteraa «apUal sod tabor

S3 r. bra enb e loyalty ■
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whir h rannol i»- over-ratimand, thr irqutnl was 
rauilly mwnleii T he Irndr union» rr<|uir»'.|, and 
they wrrr right to requirr, a errtj|nilou» fwuni 
and recognition of wluit they were i-oni'eding ”

The finder of scorn that was pointed at 
much of the laboring class in the early stage 
of the war. should change to the hand of 
gratitude. Its sacrifices entitle labor not only 
to the gratitude of all the nation and Empire, 
but also to the greater share in the revision 
of the nation’s affairs after the war

THE LIVESTOCK FUTURE
Recent statistics show that the ex|*>rt of 

meats from United State* has trebled since the 
beginning of the war That of beef alone is 
ten times as much as lief ore the war. The 
remittances to the country from the larger 
United States markets are of un|irecedented 
sise Commission houses at Chicago have 
lecenth l«-n sending beyifeen $1S.000,000 

1 U. UU0.000 weekly back to the tauatry 
Other markets ate paying in like |jro|jartion 
These huge sums are not only due to the high 
prices, but to the irtmemlous volume of live
stock constantly reaching these markets The 
Chicago receipts alone in 1916 will exceed 
1500,000,000 The war demand* have created 
a maelstrom into which every animal that can 
be eliminated with profit is being sold. It is 
a great culling time. A much larger per
centage of older stock and purer grades have 
been told off than would have been the case 
uruler normal conditions Much of the sales 
also rejaesent jirrmaturv marketing uf stock 
that would not have been sold fur another 
year uruler ordinary conditions The cleaning 
up of the funner ciasa has been a good thmg 
But a continuante of such rapid exportation 
and record prices will likely draw so much 
on younger stock as it» cause senuus depletion 
There seems every likelihood of seeing the 
highest oners fur cattle, sheep and hogs on 
the market» «4 Canada and United Supcs in 
the spnng of 1917 that see have ever seen

Tho there is bound to be a fall in stock prices 
following the war it it very safe to say there 
will he no such decrease as in most lines of 
agricultural or perhi|»s manufactured pro
ducts Tfie margin of jirofit should lie as 
great as or greater than before the war There 
will after the war of course be a steady increase 
in the numbers of stock, but such cannot be 
done in a day. The men who have taken 
stock hack for feeding jiurposes this year 
stand chances of mighty good financial gains

PREMIER NORRIS ON PENSIONS
Hon. T. C. Norris in a public address in 

Winnipeg recently discussed jiensions that will 
be provided for returned soldiers and expressed 
his opinion that the soldiers that do the fighting 
should be entitled to a |*-nsioii quite as large 
as the officers who have merely done the 
bossing There is a great deal of ment in 
Mr Norris’s suggestion. In a citiien army 
such as Canada has raised and pent to the war 
there has been altogether too much discrimin
ation in favor of the officers This would not 
be so objectionable if the officers were all men 
oI superior mettle and superior ability to the 
rank and file of the Canadian army But 
without disparaging the officers in any way 
it may be stated that the average ability of 
the rank and file is quite equal to the average 
ability of the officers and the rank and file 
have to do the hardest work, run the greatest 
risks and pay the heaviest penalties Some 
of the beet brains of this country may be 
found in the uniform uf a private soldier and 
it is not fair that when these men return again 
to Canada they should be discriminated 
against in whatever pensions may be paid 
It should further not be overlooked that a 
very large proportion of officers are political 
appointments, and when they have reached 
the other sale they have been found incom
petent to perform the duties fur which they 
were appointed

Rcmcmlier our Farmers’ Business Number 
on January 24. We want reports from all 
co-operative associations whether incorporated 
or unincorporated for publication in that 
issue and we want these reports before January 
10. Send us yours at the earliest |>ossible 
date

Those who are living in plenty should not 
forget that thousands of women and children 
are starving and many of them dying in 
Belgium. The whole civilized world is pouring 
out its money to save the lives of these stricken 
people. Any person who wishes to make a 
contribution to the Belgian Relief Fund on 
behalf of these suffering women and children 
may send it to The Grain Growers’ Guide and 
it will he forwarded promptly to the proper 
source for transmission to Belgium All con
tributions are welcome, no matter how small 
or how large. Make checks payable to The 
Grain Growers’ Guide.

One way in which Premier Sir Robert Bor
den, Finance Minister White. R B. Bennet 
and other prominent members of the Dominion 
Government could put their preaching on the 
need for greater economy into practice would 
be to fall in with the suggestion contained in 
the Farmers’ National Political Platform that 
full provincial autonomy be granted in liquor 
legislation including manufacture, export, and 
import.

The co-operative movement in the United 
Kingdom has reached such gigantic propor
tions. that it conducted a business last year 
whoee total turnover was very much larger 
than that of the United States Steel Corpor- 
stion. the greatest industriel organisation in 
the world

The small A shaped colony house well 
supplied with straw and sheltered is a good 
place for wintering sows.

J» -T
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GROWING AND FUNDING TURNIPS
1 have been growing roots for feeding to stock for 

thirty-five y coin, eu of which were ut this country.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Farm Experiences
(toil) 7

yean, st 
end it seems ratherr peculiar to me that inure fanners 

this valuable Une of wodt. 1 have 
l Sugar beets

have not taken up that valuable Une of au 
grown fall turuipa, uuuiguls, swedes and 
successfully Fall turnips give more citante to kill 
weeds m the spring because they can be planted Im.-r 
They are also the must suitable for sheep I ceding on 
the land where they are grown hheep will eat Utem 
up, lope and all, in the fall For storing, however, 
they ate of absolutely no use. Mangoki are mote 
satisfactory for milking cows since they do not taint 
the butter no matter what time they are fed and they 
are equally suitable for either cows or bogs My best 
success, however, has been with swedes They are 
very hardy and will stand a lot of frost, are easily 
planted arid grown, are suitable lor any das of stiark 
and will keep up to April or May at which tune the 
stock needs roots most They are particularly useful 
fur young stuck in the spring.

1 found it beat not to grow swedes too far from the 
place 1 wished to store them 1 like to manure the 
land one year ahead, but good land well prepared dues 
well without manure It should taapiowrd eight or 
nine inches deep early in the (all and Bgnu a cultivating 
after H has lain for a ume. l>o not ruluvsis when 
wet or it will spud your job If left rough m the fall 
it should he harrowed early in the spring both ways 
lo kill waads, in (act as -
before J don’t like deep eullivalsuo in the spring, 
but the early harrowing gets some weeds and starts 
the others to grow If the light harrowing does not 
remove the weeds, l use a cultivator or disc harrow 
The whole secret in growing roots * lo get a deep, 
well worked mould lo hold moisture while the roots 
get a start, in kill the small weeds and save lime and 
bhor as much as ntroolilr The lend should be made 
hnu while dry with harrows and pecker hecauae small 

-rtuus should not he sown in deep dry duet
From May M lo June I is a good time lo plant 

1 put them m on the fini with the grsin drill and a 
•céder adjustment, lour or five pounds .to the acre 
About two feet su inrhse apart between rows » n good 
width I stop up such holm in the drill as are not 
required and run the drill very light, just deep enough 

- lo reach the nssstiwr, and then pack or harrow length- 
wèr of the dnlle and not manaws U they rams up 
good sod thick they cnn l# harrowed again a bee you 
ran am the rows well op. Mil if they aie this It * (net 
lo hand hoe jim one stroke on each etde of the drill 
Later when they get a fair sue they ran be itunned 
out lo about twelve tnehee apart by bating about i 
single root or one or two if It saves |
Turnips ere the reverse la pu 
here the earth pulled sway In 
impudent thing is lo kill small weeds la the spring 
before planting It m most easily dues at that lime 
I don t think il le much more work than m grow use 
corn, but the land aussi Le prepared well ahead 
Turwqo will grow without much mors cultivai me 
after they are ones heed and throned out to one roegto 
root in e place

ueiaioes, taking rare of uiarkiaary; work used 
by lhe 11» engine, producing eggs la Winter; 
rreeling dairy cups or any oilier of e dulse sab- 
lee Is. The uni) reuuiail# of such conlrihulMas 
Is ihsl they be from practical experience

We ere am loua lo secure your experiences 
in all prsein »i tiia.r, .,r fanning for pebUee- 
lion on Uus page, and «re willing u> pay for 
111 «sit The description of your heal methods 

ilher farmers, hurhshould be »ery useful lo ol

feeds and rust prices for other roughages, have made 
from 3 to 33 per cent on the investment in the lambs, 
labor not included Even allowing a fair margin 
for labor, this is as profitable • Une of feeding work 
as can be earned un and shows a return un investment 
gieatiT than is usual in the finishing of steers or shoe Is 

L’suaily the well-bred lamb shew mg plenty of 
lutton and tFin/l and weighing from dO to *1 pc

le profitably 
if good fall i 
profitable a line of

value for stock. There w no other feed to my mind 
can laie their place lor enter cattle or steep I Iced 
Item to my mu»mg cobs and even Ite eaeuee <1# not 
tarot ite butter if I bey aie led just alter mdarog and 
after thynllk has teen taken out of the stable T here 
is boihflg better for fattening steers "A few once 
or twice a day sill make any class ol feeding stock

».
pulling by I 

m They si 
them The

Take up i uraipi about UrtoMe 38 so 
stored in 1 irtolwt I usually store ewes 
turn They Bill Stand a 
«taro amount -I frost 
Mangels should he hftsd 
two week» sooner then 
mbs, hut they wtM not 
Hand the fleet his I hr 
I urmpn b-fore bf ting fThev 
should be wed covered 
with thesr own tops and 
tiled u> Uns Thru do not 

• steed Issg knocked aboni 
and should he kept live 
from I met after Mmg 
puled Fall turnip» are not 
worth Hoeing. Mil are end 
fog sheep The teed to 
cheap and il mH hr 
plant'd * the unnufal 
U n late es July Id there 
to tient» of memturemthe 
mound They urohe g»»»t 
total Urol say Id teitU 

It to hard

as to get them uah 
1rs m tin stork end

thnfty, particularly if chop to not too plentiful Even 
for working booms, a lew in the a in tar use * good 
For feeding to pu» they are Lent pulped and put into 
tube or tanks with just water enough to cover them. 
Vi bee left for a lew days this way they sill Imsu 
quite «oft and when mixed with chop or swill huge 
will eat them much more readily than if fed whole or 
even freshly pulped Mongols can better be led 
without pulping than turnips *

This year 1 bad tee nuoo «ague loads to the acre 
sad 1 have had them lieuureily go hi tern without 
being a Lumper crop at all 1 cxmaidcr them more 
valuable amongst a mixed Hock uf call to, sheep and 
hogs than com 1 led taeaty-lwo large aeaaed tahree 
and >railings for two weeks with swede lope from a

not three arras They much unproved with l Me 
and nothing aim this fall JuH a lew swede Ufa 
will greet I y improve weaned land* or grows sheep 

la ik fall and sheet» do mighty well when simply 
turned m on the land where they have been grown 
K » . Man

■EhlLT* OP LAMB FEEDING 
The larar percentage of Caaadma bad* are marketed 

m the fall direct from the paHuros The selling uf 
the must of our Canadian lamia during the la* months 
|.rs. Is. ally always reuses a slump la price, due largely 
to lerfc el finndi and lack ul unduruiMy tn them I 
Hfiii ffs|ttifpg) Inf mutorhiseir rutmiimiififf Krl«l m 
cold Huragr lo the prehl ul the whnisenlm, utoselly at 
an mcraase <f |iuu tu «300 pee huadied pounds 
between the months of Xuvsml ir and April

Msn» fanners with abundance el rouglrone could 
wed abord to finuh from oss to three reilnmto of 
lamia during the woiler monlhe, iheaeby making lip 
market pnree on the fana produre and a good margin 
.4 |.r>*i ro addition

In the ou yen»' work id the Dominion Kspesi- 
menial Farm system, the prodls on the staler hawk 
mg ad lamia have ranged from 2S «ante per hand In 
«3 IO per heed over the «ad id toed In other words. 
the gapetinnetml Jsrm end Haimne have umihmag 

1-1-r-1 lamia >• lbs qat market or from drove» 
after charging good pnrvs for markrtaldr farm

etitutloo and thrift and weighing from 00 to HI) pounds 
is the I net Market lamb to put into winter quarter* 
lamia weighing from NO to I (JO I rounds, if l Ha, may 

hisbly pot m the feed lot for a short finish and 
■ Matures are available Uus may he as 

line of work as any The finished lamb 
weighing from NO lo 110 pounds should never be 
pnwhnerd for feeding purposes The time when 
greatest profits can be made in purchasing lambs is 
usually between the months uf August and November. 
However, the condition id the pastures and of the 
lambs themselves as well as the markets will régulai# 
the lime for |Mirvhaar The proper tune to sell the 
lambs n whoa they are fiatohrod, whether this be 
November or Apnl or any intervening month. This 
apphtw also lo the selling uf lamia ofl gram Finished 
lambs will make small gams at a very high eng per 
pound, which root will usually he 1st in excess N the 
market pore at ihat season la addling In Iks the 
markets ara demain ting a well-finished lamb, ant over
done, and ranging from *6 U> 106 poumfc live weight, 
depending upon the breed and maun of the year. 
This, of course, does not apply la the young lamb trade
el the spring end early 

The follow
the coet ol M 
mental fan 
yean -

Aveeaos

shows the av ! profits ont 
d m the feeding el lamie on the espen- 
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goad profit m the brat lee 
■a patoc ula/ 1er s«rl 
The land w jwH nght 1er
sowing wheel the —si yewr
Cars and root lend <diee 
grows letter and rtoeacr 
wheel than ssimarorfafinn 

Men who have never led

i tied in the i

til the wry
adaha hey to aa i
chrody * *nd fce

mxaed troys Adatfa hep 
•haw ar ewh man! to lam

•to., loi d hat aephm la 
the rtah ad»d» hay aha. 
hukis true —th «haver hepe 
l rood singly «hover hey to 
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What the Country Church Needs
HI HAL CHL'RCH

"What kind uf a country church ts needed in Western 
i ’ana.ii and »;.ai ana r..-- country afamh Uu toward 
buil-lu-g up a luglier and nohler type uf cilnenahipf1* 
" 1 —The needed rural church muet he spiritual , It 

must act high standards for personal spiritual life end
Tham et ‘individual moral conduct 

positive as well aa negative 
spirit by doing i 

suing with

standards must Le 
negative One shows lews Christian 

no>vtl than by doing good, especially 
by joining with others fur the all-round uplift of the 
community This is the work for which the needed 
rural church will enlist its members.

2 —The needed rural church ha# a world ideal and 
a community ideal. It sera the whole world, brat and 
especially the rural part#, bathed in even-handed 
justice, harmonious pence and saladactury happiness, 
and bands all her efforts to realise the ideal.a. -The needed rural church has a ministry that live 
in the omulrjr with their people. They study the 
country ■ needs and do what they can Ui have them 
supplied They speak the language of the country, 
and their illustrai tune have the "smell <d the held 
which the Lard hath hleaaed " Their sermons are 
frequently Ivought back In the mind el the hearers 
by the things which they see. Their education specially 
his them for their task

A.- The needed rural church ie a uniting one. Nearly 
everything tende la divide the country people. They 
need a uniting force Moat churches cultivate de
nominational loyalty by emphasising the things to 
which limy sis peculiar Such churches teed In 
further divide the people The needed rural church 
will emphasise the Guapsi te Salvation to Chnathke

On inis page ere lives letters giving me 
ion of some of our reader » as lo how the i 
Illusion of the rural • liur-ti can best be ful-

opiu 
x Ml

■lied inn Is s mural lime in me evolution 
of lbs country church and all who can con
tribute something of value lo ns evolution 

: unes will be doing a reel servies. 
We asm mure tellers end as asm them prac
tical. the results of your earn observations end 
si penance. We don’t went dissertation! on
creed or due trine but practical ways end means 
h« which the rural church ran help mankind 
to live up to ibe ideals laughi by Chrisi

keep up the old straight, proud, 
l" rural eyi

'"-■t it®v8W?a,,Wp'

aarvtes and (."hnsthho character and make am king

the way in all needed rnmmunily effort# As mil-help 
■ bast, H may urgamer a social survey that the ma- 
mui.it s may whs m# nssih and adopt an appruprtate 
program ll will brio to -eg*ruse the r.eomunit y in 
any and every way for Me bsweftt. hut «epeetell y lo 
*wgy Ma own needs Ker ifae them must lip fsejirni
■mi- ? the country Ml general Cost • t the peupla 
tense ah their pulMUrwl thiekiag lo the* pohtsral 
party, feel as some leave thru thinking on rvhgp-n 
metiers to the* church and do lust aa they are 1 Édites 
It w ever the effort of a faithful shoreh to have the 
psugie do thru own think lag . Wt the church -

and minister, on a community because they happen 
lo he m the position to do eu. bnngi up the old queaiu.u 
that "might is right," one nf the very things Canadian 
buys in Tlanders are evidencing their disbelief in at 
the sacrifiée of their Uvea. 1 he Western Canadian 
people will not willingly be stampeded mti> isglu 
church against the* will, and ao they stay aeaÿ.

Wasters Canada is thinly settled and the church m 
very often quite too ter easy for some to go A 
moth* with two or three small children hade it quite 
a task to keep her little owe cool in summer and 
warm enough m atm* for a long drive Then as help 
is hard lo get in the W set she aft times feels mo* in 
need of a quiet rest when Sunday comes and is hardly 
in the mood for furthw effort la a very greet numb* 
g w Ik w—Id aha mean going lo a church where 

> wot in sympathy with her particular 
ad m most cassa the hiwtend stays 

with h» wife and family Who shell any he is 
not right in doing so? The result m they gradually 
give up going to church and that ie very may to do.

Duns our present rural church promote unity in 
the rural community? 1 do not think en Mo* 
parues ami mo* ephta era directly due to the rural 
church than thru any Other one cause 1 know of, 
cutMoqueotly quite a numb* of people met stay away 
from church lo keep out of trouble. This all pm to 
shew that the* east a very Chnathke spint working 
in our rural common!Use la far loo many cases 
loo * three denominations ai» Irving to catabhsh 
their church ht a eommtmily whew the* ie oady ream 
fur one (the overlapping commit lee try to prevent 
thoL but they cannot stop the people a be* mean 
lneks a* employed to bring the* object about) 
Hence we see two or throe stagnant, dying or dead 
church* end that Mb a tendency lo cheapen the 
church who* one good live church would quicken 
all the rwwwuaHy and be a rani community social

"my chuich," "split
up community" rural system.

An Experiment in l'aléa
Right 1-e* in this rural community we arc try ing to 

getaway from the old 'draw your coat tight about you” 
denomination, and hove formed a hot ie termed a 
union church 1 iwbeve the supportera of this church 
a* honestly try mg not to interfere in the particular 
belief that other people had in their home churches. 
W« hove six or sevra dînèrent denominations repro
ve n led and sin* we ell recognise that a church for 
each is out of the quewtioo and that each one lias an 
equal right to claim tug own, me all join hands and 
approach our Maker thru one common thlllll when 
each une (eels he is not an outsider Our pastor egg 
and dues meet the spiritual needs of our community, 
composed of six or seven different dénominations, by 
preaching the sewn list the Gospel of Christ—and 
each member trim to realise that be « she te to duly 
bound to sacrifiai his or hw little oou-mwetiaJ de
nominational ceremonies ao that the sharp point» of 
it won't hurt hi» or hw pew neighbors Kv«a from 
the peurtie business point of view It Is only rraaonaUr 
Don it work? It does What would prevent it? 
“Do unto othew as you would they should do unto 
you" will pay great dividends applied in our rural 
church communities

From co-operation aa ferme* ig Grain Grown* 
Associations, co-operative elevators, errs» erica, etc, 
it is only a small step lo co-operative rural churches 
and aortal centres But what a king time it lakes to 
get some rural communities to go the hr* step and

flee * mm i mwii i«to»M n to to* wwto to *» ««Mdrieg p* Im m
we pgMkUHf *MH «%» «É <M»a te effwodwto ww mmmfrn tome I

Uherty ef
Whet kiedef a 

H to
*h H weeded to W, 
for any one

co-operate In protect cor 
Each one walla fur the

utlWF m (Krtf
Ia II to vwy mmeuii lo# »n) om mm lo , ^ -
out a certain type of church and my ihel is Ike TT.T l. 
k lor the rural West because liberty el thought
be kept tret Who* a 

i different

in my To
questions I

take -other «ado la pidwica. not only Iwcauae neither ^ 
party might do hw credit, but she fsnwa she would 
ihemtry ns ker influence a ah the ath* ede But , ,***
the ehurvb that le traded si| encawrage the 4M- °» rengw-
eussum ef pehteml Hawse ahem ge pr-daWnasI ngh- ■'
tews -» iiinil ns that the w-sls et> learn the facte Mg“,Icm m present, an Ihel the peuple may learn the 
end vote freely and inlafllgrnUy —WT i Cueoly

TMS1 HAVE MUCTK AL CUVBCM lMON
f This epperttmMy he pel forward seme thoughts * 
ijw Haim that p—p— bwipia church as each
m in te s gone l>. should not be teat- Una raaana * 
that I he rural -burr he» do ant U»e at> to * hrvat a 

Whsrvws hs mbwhsd hm diriphs when they
__I In real rasa uthe* from prwachmg m a

______ ^ way h» fhrvd. it m sadism
I |*4*yi on the ■elite the rural 
Vui» .aa' .m ■ to g»a?ft s* the nth* „ —
tlev cuuW *« V. attend Ih*. pgrttewter --------, _
mMtm a hat nth* rhumb they étpri n 1 la ptereo 
she* eg dsencvineun# piste — metes'M is not up- 
-lg-Tl-" fur the people » Ihel rhurvh In kshave thev 
ha-« the nght In tm|*m the* rshgs-wv Wees on all 
the smnmnmty. tlmtesli isomthu <d <4 her people • 
thought* But the Utre has i-nmed I faq» a hen the 
mass* in Is Ie .iw-teir-l in on the -luestnm aa in 
which don in mimm e nght be must all weognoe 
the fan that every mdrvtdwsl hi a enmmmuty has e 
pqffrcf rttert te h» pnMwular -mas an rahm-n end te 
nggh oughts snivel am as he arm ht Fee a person 
era dial ml III tarn ID farm the* Ciena. or the* church

m the sty M adt seed a

ly he* any ass
or seven ddferenl dsnominslmne wunling ie It and 
r«fK lluttk.» iLdkl (M/tHuiar tlrftoitiUuiIMi to Htot *
bills the be*, then Mharty of Ihnughi eernes in be 
the vital posai on which eO church q-mi».* for that 
rocnmumiy mu* be a*lied, d M U In be done In the 
miofaction ef ell who ran Is the* * who take any 

nmunMy. For e tody te men of 
o mall* hew rirmr, to get lag*hot 
id pent ranohilkms dsn hog with 
of vital inlets* lo John (eraol 

te a different dmununalme snseewhe* -a (teshetrhe- 
> try to pvt John Form* in enmtey «nth 
ago** h*B nek a trying lo put the rteeh 

te nhgt s inch nhocM two hundred yen* Much a 
pubry ail net norh fee van long in any rural earn- 
mu QU y and to we m* sppsonrh the rural ehureh 
ptehleee hem another antes 

The* a* an many reeks | 
men whh fkdamna's 
end brteg the ship te rural 
poet I think the he* system that hne bneo Irted 
up to now (1 da ent my it ie the only owe) to Ihel 
which three churches a* trying In pul tele practice 

tu 'ft iMrtwwrn i rr»?. t trrian nciBouM
Uoeal ch*chns would In S greet «stent 

jrsl church foUsn- It should 
only be a she* step far other dsoominslame In jam 
such e union, pnfik-uterlv if te the turns ef wtrh union 
the thought of e term dee** te hheety he kept n«U 
in front If the que*Ion on* Wt to the young te 
Ih* parmi* I de not think H would lake very 
long to t-rmg it about The fact that «iters iwopte. 
wt IS their dseosninnlsonsl obmrvancm ef eeerly • Me
tis*. a* herd In move Ihmswvot. mu* he riiniiils*il 
and rightly * But the young people * movements 
ef hettey. laleraallnaal Hue da y ffrhool Fsdwwttee, 
Y MCA; YWCA, ate. a* ad bsteieg to hreeh 
down the tanan te dre-soineisons Iran lor the tom teg 
gs os ration, and I espert a tune sfl rams, the I mev 
net bve lo ew H. when I he people mil he* one rural 
church that wit] me* the nos* te ell the tamisais 
both anrlaltv and rally They a til then 1» lecheed 
to *--‘g- te » antes el the efforts put forth today te

gnsag I» »rt out uf tof But tuH Us an ll mod I hot 
-fans not Mon numrUtey good, and d the rural am 
mum us# did wake up, did cup-para te Ml item huâmes* 
did watch the making ef Ihf laws they he* In sleds 
by, dhl «mener»!# M rural church work, metal retenu, 

‘ et anew put hundreds te men who up 
he* kvnd an ihe 1st te the tend el the

i te owe rural 
he* In work

of yourrxssrsgiDon't pan the Grain Growers, the

Bunns*we out te s job end they 
far e living (te 3 you think 
tucorw ste i nrsssery in the wad 

kesp yew earn

h> t

nd yew rural

ihel ell I hern mm-producers e* neceasery to the Bad 
r rural communMy, jw* hasp yaw new

community eld poke along i 
ike end of turn “A* a men 
reap -T H Kntete. Fnhe.

THE t HI H< M HHOLLti H HO A DEN OUT
When ow sawnUy church a e Indu* M s atom 

earned by leaching rteiowmimn mthout rather then 
transfurmniioe mitee Aa uoragsoerais Ma-lmhp 
uteaural w character awh the out «Me a odd hne. 
ao true iuMstcn * n waegi fw M The aeat reason 
fer (silure te the rural cherche gtneral teeter! uf 
mund^Mte srrtptwal prwtptee <d «n-opemitea end

of icme e gran fantey whs* eU a* sainted and 
ertlvafy empteved m a it among far and hvteg ike 
truth the church is a issuer* whs* a fee ts-lmsatb 
ssarct* e wan-poly that drew e man's tehsrswl nght 
k> fnnsanin and reply, with the results -owe might

Another harmful thing H that in*rad te darling 
on the pus*) ten we te redeemed humanely, prwnchm 
talk about The trtvtel round, the ■ nwi* hi lash, 
that furanh ad t* ought lo ash.' Me. *r The 
primal war shoes how our own rears aid In Ihe col 
to fs* «tenth end «fang* far Uutv end the nght Ow 
people lake faite tele** in |4e«tng « mate, ingkamus 
subordmsie part, ihrv seed <» U trad nwh » pamsoo
• -.At- nlM» ff- ------------A- -A >1 , Ito^ftoMPO dr*
snough (Tin*tea wnrhs* lo mrry -uTrae a* te chwrvh
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The Country Homemakers
OUT OF THE NORTH

Hniooth snow-spume thru the thick pines Uniting, 
Why tlo nu-n neroe thee symi<oi ul tlcelh?

Rather reel ul the heaven s <>wu gif on 
Wall III the nest mind, sleepily silt mg.
Swirling in eddy ul cloud, light-IIIling.
Hither end thither, drilling and silting,

Iteet to the tired Earth, peace * thy hreathl

Strung art thou, ul the North strength-keeper,
I loan ling ail with thy shield ul white;

Cloaking and covering, deeper and dreyier,
Tendril ul tendereet vine-root and rrreyier,
Huflly and etlently, deeper and deeyiet,
I ill Unie are edeot and Earth ie sleeping 
Sure in the calm ul thy rarrlul keeping,
And wine-dark wavea, all weary with seeping, _ 

Sing the slumlienng song ol night

Pure snow-plumse ul the west wind's drilling, 
falling alresh from the gray cloud-rdiing.

Rest IS thy portion peace ie lh> might’
By II J O'Brien, in The Mother s Magasine

» HUMANITY AND BIMNEK8
It speaks <rlo>|orntly «I the new trend N the time» 

that one ul the trailing tile meuranre nsniasm had 
• booth at the rereol social wrlfare congre* In m w hich
II dietnlioied beautifully printed and rleicjfsldy 
ill uet rated lookbls idling how In
prevent dwraar m other worsla, bow 
to keep well and live long Obviously 
it IS u> the interest .4 this Me incur- 
ance company that IU policy holder» 
should lake tare ol thru brail* and 
•steed, as 1er as pnestMr, thru stay 
ie ties world, I sit it la » the interest 
ol humanity also The only pens» 
who stands to lose to the undertaker 
Gradually, let by 1st, ll » taring 
recognised by Iiusutnes that w he lever 
» good (or humanity to good lor It- 

It we# potatad out last week that 
trustâtes » finding that Ike adaptai#» 
el a msn e work to lus peculiar » I whiles 
ie more eranoenrei than to derhergr 
him In» the employ ol the rompent 
altogether and engage a new perana 
to lake hàs place

II hae also lean iharovt red rereeily 
that the uncertaiaiy «4 hrtag aide to 
held one's post law. which used tn Ie 
roaatderud olr ul the greatest incrn- 
llvee In effective work, is a pontlvr 
detriment lo It Ho definitely has this 
principle Hera accepted by some ol 
the tig om|4nyrts at lahoe that they 
have aa seras gem rnt making il im- 
pnanhle 1er a mss to to dterharged 
eacept by otw «4 the three htghret 
eseeutitrw » the amply They 
*nd that with eesrety aa in the future

i are able to eetlle down and »ve

eeaeucTto ev re* ecu a* sise et y see

people without txiemem experience The lime ol 
thousands of women is spent, in the cam ol tag days, 
in prudupng something that is utterly uadem. Any
thing involving such a waste ul time and energy ie 
eeononueally unsound and will have U> be relegated 
to the scrap heap ol antiquated customs sooner or 
later. Why not sooner?

Paying fur charity in a lump sum will bring home 
to people the cost <4 poverty, which ought tple pre
vented rather than poulticed, in any event.

A proper system ol ointe managed rebel should tie 
run in conjunction with a romprehrtuuve chain ol 
•epjpymwt bureau» pith a registration ul the un
employed and the reasons fur their being out ol work 
An omeer having what Kipling would describe aa 
“Infinite lesnuite and sagacity ought to he appointed 
to errk out those (amihee whose bread-winner is 
unavoidably, thru smdrat or illness, laid aside and 
hdp them by Boding temporary work lor some other 
member ul the family or with a loon from the govern
ment Thai would be reaching out a practical helping 
hand lo that great army ol proud «lent sufferer» » he 
under the present voluntary system, are Ml to struggle 
thru periods ol the most shied misery unawasted

FRANCIS MARION BEYNON

BRITISH WOMEN FARM WORKERS
Like many other farming estaiiliahmrnta in Greet 

Britain, work on the Royal Estate at Sandringham

V

Canada to the British market has so increased aa lo 
stimulate the industry in the Dominion It is muet 
desirable that this advantageous position in relation 
to the Urni»b market should be firmly maintained 
and improved following the conclusion ul the war, 
and this is only possible by the improvement ul the 
quality and the maintaining ol regular and sufficient 
uuantittrs to meet the demands of this market It is 
the opinion ol this meeting that this improvement in 
quality can only I* assured by eggi and poultry Icing 
l«ought and sold on a quality basis, in conformity to 
set standards.

hr it resolved that the earnest attention ol the 
Hoooretde, the Minister ol Agriculture for the Domin
ion ul Canada he directed lo this matter and that hr 
he earnestly requested to secure the nerrmary législa
tion to enforce the buying and selling of egg» and 
poultry on the quahly liesss thruout the Dominion 
ol Canada, and also the necessary machinery lo 
enforce such legislation

Inasmuch as the government annually spends vast 
sums of money fostering (««reign immigration, eagerly 
conferring grants of the best farming land and the 
franchise upon the foreigner» who tome to Canada, 
while the GOaadma woman, no mailer how manble 

. nor how lot si and patriotic she may be and who ie 
taxed for the support «4 the government the seme as 
the Mien, w not showed either lo vote ui lo home
stead Therefore he ll resulted, that we ask the .

Dominion Parliament to fir* extend 
the franchise lo women, eecuod, that 
homes!ending privileges he eilroded 
lo women upon the same mm lumas

THE BABT'H HRMTt RE
Have a seoeraie bureau or cheat el 

drawer» foZ the children'» rlothew Du 
BOt have open shrives rimed with • 
- ‘MAl*s bwerptng day» ail! make e# 
lh»» sou*-catcher

Metal mbs or Ink am more sanitary 
than wooden one# Hair mattresses, 
MM sheeting and washable blankets 
am nerm»t1|a» A screen ol eashaUr 
scrim should protect the mb or led 
from draft»

Aa ear» Urol modem nursery device 
ie a ranole or coop ue wheel» a 
tom** mb and carnage

eeniea weete eaee weesiee

oat aide far ■ baby «4 say age It a 
a wooden frame on wheels, twenty-ssa 
inches elde, forty-inn i

i dtsltasted by the leer (
for the army

The*Sw» entile at fiaadnagham ere

Bw ee hae been. «I recent Year» one ol the 
I enemies el the htpmr traffic by showing a 
peeing prefer»suw for the wmwew «4 Intel 

1» In the metier «4 shorter hours I so» res 
itself hoe Mien taken the mttiellve end eheay» with 
profit to the smplnyri ll sat seal some ties- ego 
that Henry Ford intended to tatruluro a minimum 
wage .4 *i b.lists • day H is now fie» and a as 
hour narking day Whether or not Henry 
hagyae the» peart ee many «4 thee ornent»» eiM hire 
to eee a in or era hour oorking day the rule rather 
then the sereptrna. and sga» with prodt to Ik# »■ 
ployer Our technical sehoole have aheedy dtnunw 
trated that throe who pure» the usuel subnets 1er 
keif a day and work with thetr hands for hell a day 
inrpam * hsd srhrdarehip Ihnw who gwuil the a hole 
del apon the tegular schusd subject»

Be it teams that umperoart. ftweslom from fear «4 
wnesaoieytaeai. short hour» -4 labor end • hvtng eagr 
ere el good 1 mis su Te thews et* le added dcrwdr
by deeads a* the th»g» that make 1er the ee Hat» 

^itfrtniwrr ui itiiiibiiiitl

The
and taxa thin

aed queer mm ai a direct tax In cover a* the 
aecaesary rhsmiee lasteaif ol the rvrrlitimg hetner 
tag day and stiver ten came up (or dpiruanun movtuhlt 
el the serial wedare riiagrm and ee usual met auk 
oppoutioa But, «nones or later, this ousel me will 
have in be farwd » thte ctawtry Bv the He* the» 

. . end be so ssrk el giving that only
<4 the grenisst esttwmtty will >nrs « moarv

gfateet
pvtng me stwaye tsseo attended by 

ifirrias evils, the greets»* «4 ell heiag Me taefibiroey 
Hdp hae been g»»eo to them who were ant in need ai 
MMmce, while «hwrrviag me* hove udfiteil eMhoul 
rebel, bantam no kiadhrarlsd per*» Ksmsel m 
tehe en teterwet * the* It * sh> a eMmi eyeteei 
Muck «4 the voluntary chanty » badly managed, by

meee <4 il» greatest egimmty 
from then porker, and thee end 

Voluntary giving |ge always

now being well cored fur l«> three I laria 
picture eppewrw •» lhit page and whmar astro» srr 
rending from Ml to right. Mow Myrlhs lluleon. Man 
lltkla Holes» and Mini Marjorie Metis-id Aauoue 
to perlom tome useful «entra (or their nu»try three 
ted*» look up ferwung right or toe menthe ago Thru 
work on the Hotel (arme to al an arduous nature 
Commencing at B am they do net fttueh until dnrk 
each day. Sunday* included The mule end their 
hmntagi are isshh ol rlranltneaa and the King, 
during a recent mat to Keedrtegham, t.«,h the opnur- 
tunity «4 personally congratulating ike ladiee on tarer

RKMIUTION* I OR DIM l MUON
Deer Ml* Bey*» -The .arliwnd tvaolulioee a err 

lessed unanimously by the l.stgmyb V I W A sad 
will l# ram ah nd at the coevweime la 1 dswoeloa neat 
Fehmary, hut we would like lo hove 4 powuMe the 
rational»» el all the fanner» rognât*! m* thruout 
the D minion.

I he rmedute a re h«sro»< red.bg rights 1er women 
» self explanatory. hut H may l# let nest» g to aowe 
of your reailm in know the standard (or Canadian 
eggs, sdopred by the lined annuwl row vent U» ai the 
Isanding Produce tmortaima. which * ns fallow» — 

Hperiab Kg*, ai undoem gue wetghtng evwr 
I wee l y Inn ostnrve In the down, eleolulely rime, 
strong, sound te shell nr mil »n ell, met over throe- 
stateewthe «4 aa tech la depth, while of egg te h- 6cm. 
tktr. yoke dtndy u»' «■«• Mood Hots

Extra* - Eggs «4 pod sue, weighing at beet twenty, 
foot ounce» in the d-ree. rbea, sound » shell, sir 
roll Wee thea ih/ro ».ghi. ol so inch » depth white 
el egg firm aed yoke dighilv vwslle 

Tie ether rinse#». eemely. etorege. cracked aed^— 1 —- - - ■ * — 1 —- —k ■ • he—»—tlifftci QCVQ IM W •PWriiwq rwfw ________

JEAN STEVENSON
Crwigmyb. Aha

WWw. stero the outl-rook ai the Ewropeea war. 
the report «4 poultry produce, especially eggs from

thirty mchee drop, filled with «pnage 
and a *4l meitnm Ae It is screened 
on lour udra. it ■ proof rgaia* fime, 
mosquito*, insects sed playful dome* 
tic latmnh ll me he waved be* 
roam^rrom. or s me

Hhwtld you peeler a baemeet. he 
wee that * b uifiaed and uedroosaied Duel y 
nl'lwm end ndBro rnfieri du* The Afin** ma l* 
t4 reed or wirier, with or without lop end wheels 
The Buster heron lost* te stuped rather hke a 
mark* lust* and is mdt id werkse.

A portalde roller bathtub with a fane* attached 
fur ueler null* * wperme in a herd enamel tub, * 
W yMd» to the baby » body Be am tn use the beth 
than» ngirtM.

A baby heehet * a aeceemry adjunct lo have heady 
1er ike heth lie roetrets should include a good-maed 
(sn-cushmn, euh wslmy-pras el throe am, a sap 
•era auk Castib seep, baby's he* l rush end tn» coral.,
• pa* al hluatpronled wmmww, frmh Isueye-and aolu- 
Uan, gig* mmm aed mdt im. mood* tootle» 
tube ol white iianehor. tueeb end aa rodsrtbrwn 
lulanliri

A throe somma rlothandrtro shouM he a* head lew 
hnhy s dry. dean doth* -Fro* The DafinaMar

UMOIN AND THE MaBBIEH
A gentlemen hvtng in the my ai Waahtagtoa lelb 

this *iwy ahsatt Itnridn
*1 w* si out lee y «are ol age aed even rtubeth 

to the game ol rnatUr» in* cold Merrh day my 
eiwwpaam* end 1 were pbyina * the wdraelh 
hefcww my lather s «hop when I A|pnl on a pteee ul 
be sad fell, ran mg my eh* The other hey» seued
• meny of my asrihs w they mold sad made rdf 
Wild euh eager l stenrd slier them, rolling iW* 
worn* end thmeieeieg in eaeihUeie them, and e 
on Suddenly e heed on my nflu stepped me. sad 
e drop votro uud -

" * e ve rn* enough iB being «rang on m thm 
country the* days eiikeut vue let» mirhrne W.‘ A
• -« mee swung me errated sad »ij*d my wounded rite, 
"end then newt en T tew whet they did, me Hare 
yew aay égal* left? Gond* 11 pul ue throw rh»y 
albis sad eel me elm 11 win ' He drew fro* he 
pork* throe mertdea I not the* from m| lev Tad ' 
he cvplemed. end thm 1 tam who he w* Throw am 
the *ro* I played martd* with the Ffeerde* 1* five 
minuta», and he l* me win Hero » ro the ms riles, s



December SfO, 1916
NINTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

The convention will be held in the 
Presbyterian Church, 105th Street, just 
off Jasper Avenue, Edmonton, January 

-•4 lb, 26, 1917. The main audi
torium will be used for the men's cou- 
vrntion and the women'• section eill 
meet ui the lecture hall, lock of the 
main auditorium, rnlhmce from the aide 
door of the church TMe central office 
will have tta convention headquarteis in 
the Sunday school, over the lecture hall, 
to reach which you will use the fade 
entrance and walk up the stairs Turn 
in your standard certificates at the office 
ae soon as you can A full stock of the 
supplie» that you are likely to need dunng 
the convention can be secured at the 
office. »

(Hi January 23, the Ural day of the 
convention, the women's section a ill meet 
in the1 mam auditorium with the men 
to receive the opening addons and 
reports submitted by the various com
mittee» of the aeeueyltoo of which they 
stc a pert Un January 24 the women a 
section will ineel in special mnveolioe 
in the lecture hall to receive the reports 
of their own officers, in discus» their own 
rmuluuom and to attend to such other 
I am mss as they may have to tta mart 
Ail announcements will he made simul
taneously in both conventions, ballots 
for pnmdral and vice-president» wifi be 
dannbuled us loth root rollon» The 
women's section will meet in their reaper - 
live dm nets with the men for the election 
of director» AH nsoluuom sent la by 
local» of the eomen's section »ill filet 
enme before the women's eonvenUoo and 
provmue will be made sonar lime dunng 
il» las* day or the women's ssctme to 
el lend the general convention in a body 
and sulanii for the ctawsdrreia* of the 
■nsral convention such resolutions as 
have successfully passe! thru thru own
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AJberta
tan

10 a m Greeting» from local women » 
organisations 10.30 am. President's 
address 11 am- Address 11.45 sin- 
Secretary's report

Wednesday afternoon, 2 u in— Direc
tor»' reppri 3 pm — Addme, T K. 
Henson, ‘‘Co-operative Poultry Associe- 
lion».11 m

Thursday, January 25, 9 30 a m Ea- 
ports of local secretane» 10 30 a m>- 
Addresa. ,

Thursday afternoon, 2 p m — tJeciioii 
of iwovinrial director» with men 3 ■ in 
Address, "Reforming our Laara." Rtaolu- 
lloos 4 30 nu. X.l.lr-ne M 
Naughtan, « ituraahiu''

Friday, January 25, 930 am Hepocls 
of local secretaries 10 a m Election of 
officers II am— Addtesn, Mrs H K- 
fipeocer.

Friday afternoon, 2 pm — Addles» 
Resolutions 330 pm-Addrese

r new fci
development or thar*are likely to develop 
in tin- near future,

tmrndmrnu le the < enalllulion
1 —Hcven amcndmeni. to the conelitutioo 

have I wen submit led by unions. Two 
are covered in the revised draft, tew anil 
be covered in the report of the finance 
committee, two aak for the election of 
our officers on the proportional repnerala- 
ttou system of voting One asks for the 
election of vire-preeidrol», two from that 
part of lia» province north of lied Deer 
and two from south of Red Deer
Fanners' < * egeradvs Eleven* Cempaay 
and The drain «.metre' tirala Cempaay

The
Following this paragraph m a summary 

of résolut ana to he eubsnitled to the 
cuuvroltuu Your eseeulive have decided 
to ilrpert from the ueual rust on > of print
ing and sending out to >uu all the rreolu- 
tiuna in full, foe a numbs* of reasons, 
among which may I* ilooted the follow
ing' (1) Nenrlv one hundred rewtdulmns 
have lawn sent in this year, or practically 
doulile the ueual number tlj Many d 
them are curcdraglv lengthy »ith long

of imniing

Ulwftg l
valor ('umpEay and The liiiun druwem 
drain Cumnany. Two unama have aul»- 
uut loi rvanKàtloo» rationing the principle 
of thia movement

He C.N.H. Car SUaetiee
l- Three rrauhiUnn# are to hand deal

ing euh thi» eilualioe The croirai office 
i» taking the mailer up imimslmtely in 
order to seve lime If niwramry a tradu
is* -Wili I* eulmulled le the cunventmn 
by the board of directum

The Case dise Pnlrtetic Fend

full
4-- Three have su!mut ml
none condemning the |*twrel voluntary 
Hern of raaang ihe Csnsslina PaumUe

Tuan lay its swing. January 21 At 
» 3D a m Ihe rhurrh will I* open for the 
registrant* td deiegair» n the office 

Hi a m - 4 iflhnai opening td the eno
rmia* Invoeetn* Addrmre td wef- 
mmr Hss ll-eos Isrul-4 .overate IWetl, 
Mayor of Mmait*; Hoe Duncen 
Marshall minister of agriculture Klee, 
la* of rhninnaa Appumiosml of ran- 
wilts on neslenlwh Report «d the

Tuesday sflsrats*. 3pm Repost on
U F W A by Mi» Mb. Aiwri* on 
I «-half td the Military Branch, Y M C A 
Repost td the l**rd of direct or» Hcsuiu- 

ad ihsnsaanii re rural husfsial 
of the seeeetary Financial and 

je*1. Report of the hpilsUw 
tier Reposi td the k yssluth mat 

HffM.
Tusstlsy H 

rartsa St the Ui
Wsdarafay. January 34, «3D Bm 

Reposi of lbs fiaannal ■ 
uiiuismlHfl

(Ebf Central CXfite un stirs pou one and all a 
illerrp Christmas and a Iopous and prosper
ous ihto Pear. Mir hope to see as manp 
as possible at our annual Conbenlion in 
Cbmonton. ?anuarp 23. 24. 25, 26. 1917

12 30 p * 
t) slleraot*. 2pm 
■ id saasSHuiana 

At 3 pmmeats sau isssuisw u Jii 
niff Ur unpssiilsd It* t*lh* !■* 
5 pm far ihe amssilm/

the wemtary will 
and ethers lalsnssSsd, fas ee i

s on saa* omîtes», le the lecture 
At ■ pm the ctmesata* sill 

■ I mtasss «'i aiiSibreUon of tsanlu- 
Atkins* by Hadisil Keans on the 

V|sfketmg of ttrain
Thursday January 25, * 3D am -The 

ants*, 
fas balm ee 

ils» rommstlee 
I'tnsdsv alien***, 3 pm— Xomtaa- 
aed i Is rllm of dlrwetosa by uçrw i.

them m lull *o« 
dollar» «31 A 
them had murh it 
posit» mmfatma* drafted with 
rare etU undouMrdiv meet the 
thru author.

The sice td trailing out tlw 
urns * to eve the usine» •

them before the ana is* 
aad M is hardly hkely that an. us* edl 
I» aide to rowsder on# bead 
is*# te the sheet twu# ■
particularly d stdowited m Ihe*
Get The is ■

he printed m full a» n edl I* eersaaary 
wwMtlrr n clause by He use The net 

ai pBpn sad printing has lacvsesed «* 
Iasi year and vote sseni 

live rt SSSltrf It 
»» far es |.~.1.»
We brltese that the 
year wdl not te a»v way nwrtres tgi 
the privilege» which you have hitherto 
rajovad, aad ne hop» W evil d saytfaag 
fecdnair yew work In p«ug the made- 
lame a a**» thorough rratebtsis* I

hardly add ihei the ...... *
• rtgissl kern edl I» t* file at the

Fuad The ■ 
laiats* td lead 
pull lae ea all malm owes I weal y 
years of age who era am property «mi

A-Three rtstdul»*» have lnee tui- 
•wiled «* the agricultural re In .pm* a* 
The duett us» will mewemewf the af na 
■Hi far the tfase |*ame unram which 
he» hewn washed test Uyr the gnnswsU 
•V these |*t.vmccs * rimnecis* wtlh
reprmrelalivr» d the fans sis' 
is*» The pfan wdl l* 
detail te the i

IB the awl lei «d sine ass 
plan l.dfawed tbes

with m*

Icy Ihe rt*vrais* edl I* feed

The Bribed «

gf PHarfafa
7 Twelve r»*duiss* have base mil* 

gdtfad sneering sueh |*yaetplss ns Free 
Trade. Nalsmahsais* of Hedeeye. fhrasl 
legsdsis* Pbmosimaal Rspesseatms* 
VI.dus* .d the Pelroswgr By stem. A tush 

IMS «d Fleets* IkpaHt, « ■■wpstMUr» 
1 ia**n»isw f«* « ml Ksrvisv sad tbe 
dtpUU «JusSts*, whffs Is*

. . (1915) H
to meet the wishes of «liewc unions in 
drawing up the program v.

Rural Hospital*
9. —A beaia for cooatrurtive work in 

regard to rural hoepilale has already been 
forwarded you by our directors A 
resolution will be introduced asking you 
to endorse this basis for future wort

Provincial Matters
10. - There are Iwcnly-ooc reaoluUuns 

deahng with provincial law of which the 
following are representative

(1) tine advocates power under the 
Munict|«d Had Insurance Act to «asms 
at a higher rate in order to pay losses m 
full.

(2) Two uns*» advocate siiffSdmctii. 
to the Land Till* Art to remedy the 
meting injustice whereby a wnt id 
rxrt-uliuu against one party sllachcs 
apunst the property of all other in
dividual» of the sans* nan*

l3) Ask» an amendment to lfis Master 
and Mervanu’ Art, churning unsntufaclory 
eonditswe under the |*swrni law whsra a 
laiairer fails to live up to his rtelrarU

(41 Ask* for a sampler form td pro
cedure m the cuHerts* at small debt#

(S) Ash» for an order from the pin»- 
ment .Ida)mg the issue at ante or esisure 
uf pronertv after judgment against e 
dshler has lesn givra until the expirais* 
at the pertud during which an appeal 
can he made to a higher court.

'•> Ai. amendment lo the Wild 1----V-
AH moddyutg the cultivais» resndra- 
uwols td that act, parUculafty in bus*

(7) Ask» for the 
Ugsdsln* id • standard
by all hail i

• are term, i 
ine Dunum.,i. liigilals* at ufarh it* 
following ere repérant alive:—

(1) Vk* It* more i 
governing the mis of t

(2) Ash# far unjewed perse 
servie» in Canada which wiM give 
rumpetiis* lo the aiprsw tvs 
aad Letter wevnew to the fanes»»

(1) Aaha far the ■alurrsawsil at g 
reciprocal ibniniisgs lew

Ml Ash# lor aa is it is»» a it* lee
far taking Up hole <* -sffaraii--------«
•I hrer, ln«i 8613) to KDou

radmral l# U* 
* the

Iff) Ash» that pit caitic guards lo 
euletiiuled far thorn fa urn at the peasant

O* — J ,s

(Sj Ash. far aa 
Irrigation Act

ee outlet to ihe Pan he ft** fag the 
product» at ihe Graode Prawn sad Pease
lbvse rgUBfa

The ■!
teal * fartd U» p.rwZH
by lands td tin
aad thons sihiptad by that 
wtff then b. j ijss I n^k^ani aw

es apgdy le ils* id the awe's aatont 
aad a .......I w ef them ere i beady

vitlrl t.*
The dfasrtega »ff draft •

w*h the .tsrww* id tbe 
« sawbea t «mnl td AenwRusw elreadyn^taam^n raa^^^nnao afa^— Aasamb trFv fFIgffs ttl biff H UNI IW wBeffg fJD—w
t# tlw rewduthns w»l»uii*tl and wdl ash 
yea te vol» ne us» e» • fanas*' nfat- 
fnrsa le which ell -eadstsls» «•* l»dN*wl 
•dff* wtff he ashed le pfadm « 
iHuyatiss td aoy party effUnis*

h* psdHàral 
ras ssàn far I

Fnday
il t« h* thaï itsr as* r.*eSrtuis* Bill 
------------ e errai «bwl «d Ihss

PwMF»
with thr tara * tb»

la tb» cvraaig »UI siund «hr 
recwpura si tb» Vaiysewly

Wsdasadav. Jrararv SA «30 en
■■faff raff
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BRANDON DISTRICT MEETING
The third annual «invention of the 

Brandon iJietriet Urain Growers’ As 
aoqiatioa will l«e held in the City Hall, 
Brandon, on Friday, December 22, at 
2 o'rluek. Kerb jurat. association in 
the Jtrandon district is entitle»! to aend 
delegates at the rate of one for every 
fivs paid U|I mrrnhep for 1916. A first 
class program is l»eing arranged. I‘ar 
ticular emphasis will l»e laid on organi
sation and each branch ie requested to 
bring a rejeirt of their activities for 
the year 1916. Represent allies frffin 
the Central Office in Winnijotg will be 
preeent to s|n*ak on several im|»ortael 
subjects, and a number of the beet 
workers in our district will lead ie the 
disrusnlon. We particularly urge that 
your local be well represented, and that 
you come and tell us of your methods, 
plans for the future, and difficulties, if 
aay, encountered Reduced rates may be 
had oa all railroads. Heture tickets for 
fore and one third. Remember the date, 
December 22, at Bras due, and en 
deevor to arabe this our most success 
ful district roavealloa by seeding a 
large delegation yr*|aml to lake part 
la the discussions

II. C McKKXZIK 
Hecretary Brandon District Unis

Growers' Association.

EMPIRE ASSOCIATION
The Empire breach of the Drain 

Growers' A «social lee held these annual 
nesting oe Doeeml-er 3 The fellow 
lag officer* were elec I ml- for the com 
lag year: I'lswldeet. II. Jackson, lice 
president, U Burgese, secretary treas
urer, J W, Jackson Of their 2-1 mem 
irnrs for the preeent year IS have paid 
la these dune lee west year At their 
meetings thru-ut the year they have 
had an average attendance of II at 
each meeting; this is a bettor show lag 
than maay -if our branches rat elate. 
We hope to see a still larger member 
ship fur the coming year

81 RATH CLAIR ANNUAL MEETING
Nee retar v Pred Williamses reporta 

their anneal meeting as fel ws The 
* ret hr lair Uraie t Downs' annual 
meeting was hebl oa Me I order, Decern 
her ». The alleedaere ma the largest 
yet sad the enthusiasm shown made it 
the meet satisfactory as anal meet lag 
we have ever held- Reports were gisee 
by the secretary and directors for lb# 
post year and by the delegates who 
had attended the Marqaelt» District 
Coe see l me at Mheel lata officers 
were elected far Best year, three 
ladies being added te the directorate 
The meet leg edjewraeil In* am cm hie ee 
Malerdey. iDcepnber l«, whew the dale 
<Ble# Ie Hraadee fra» «alien will he 
appointed, a pregram for the winter 
arranged a ad “The Par mere ' plat

MARQUETTE CONVENDISTRICT 
TIOW

The Maiqsetie Dletilet Orale Growers 
third eaaeel coavewliee hi held la 
the Maseeh hall. Shawl lAks. ee Thera 
day. Uussmbsr I. el t pm. President 
C S fitcicims la the chair Mis elm 
of lest meeting were feed end adopted 
•hi a rati celt bel eg taken the fallow 
teg amenai fee were found I# he ra 
presented 11 nm lots. Empire, Arrow
Slier, lavlaia. Sew.tele. *1 rathe loir. 
Wheel Irak# King's Reboot. Fos naîtra. 
B.necerth, Vais Aegwsnlle. Uahhera, 
Hctheay. a ad Hi rile About lee del# 
sale# were present A reralalloa aah 
tag that Ratal Telephones he redeem! 
Ie filane per year wan jams I Mr 
Dnffilha, of Hieseerth. ge«e a la# ad 
dram ee the IV» of Purmerw la Pathc 
Meat a» is, fei lowed by sd Iraaasa by 
Memwa Whorl, iDIgarwo, fitmpsoa, Ilea 
ders and Male elm, ee the best méthode 
of eh rung farmers to purlers.-ml, aft* 
a'itch It si* derided ic indcrue the 

■ra aed m el hods el th.
Ceeeril ef Agrtcallatc te sila.e the 
aed A ramdattee was )asm 4 -pp-oing 
say art sms being lakes Is setting the 
pfieew of grata sad ether farm prw 
duels us the seel ml prod a* lea# le la 
eras»lag ee s* Wimpsoe .
ee eddies* ee l*ublte Abattoir*, bet the 
•jeeettee was held eier uatil Belt meet 
teg Th# rlecttem ef officers raeelted 
ee fellows Ptwetdeel, R Ikelgarao 
t Xewdete), t we preselect. H Dnffilha,
I Hraecarth |) secretary, H McLeod 
I wheel lose d tract ers, P film pom, el

<,
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Manitoba
rsa Soties ef Tee 

•e a e He
ell iseeeelisusse let ISO MS*

Mhoal loke, aad J. T. Davie# were 
oooiioate*! to be iutc«| on at the Bran 
ib.a convention In resjuinse to an ia- 
vitatiue from the council of Miaewluea 
Town it was ilcci«led to hold the neat 
eoevrntioe there, date to be set by tbe 
officiale.

At the evening meeting H. C. llenJers 
gave a rousing addree* on the work, 
aims and standing of the Drain Drew* 
era, showiag that greater struggles than 
aay yet earuual*-n-d w HI have to be 
met, the greatest being the fight against 
the tariff and the su|etitulioa of direct 
for indirect tasntioaTtfnvoriag taaatioa 
of lead values, income tas, aad tag oa 
corporalioan instead ef the present sys
tem of raisieg revenue by duties oa 
importe II# cited the fa-l that th# 
siaad take» for Free Trails be th# 
Itraadoe Convention- ie their dciijrw 
lioae was ia the opinion of I‘rentier 
Asquith a V hfuable contribution to Iks 
cause of Free Trade ie the old -a I 
try, inasmuch a» it gave them the 
new imiat of the agriceltariete ia West 
ere Canada along thee# lieea Rev,

REED GRAIN RATES
A secretary of one of our local asao 

, cistiens write# as follows: "I feel 
! that this e|>ceial seed grain rate should 

be a great help ia Manitoba towards 
' strengthening the membership of our 
| branches, as it will mean the earing 

of thousands of dollars to thons of u« 
at ho were hard hit by rust and beat 
and hail. I find there arc maay farm
ers who do not know that we have the 
t'eatral Association to thank for secur
ing us Ibis special seed grain rate."

SECRETARIES' TAKE NOTE
We wish to capreee'our appreciation 

of tbe spleadid work being done by a 
large number of our secretaries at local 
imiats. This work la sCen ia the re 
teres sow coming la aad tbe rat ha# 
leetie masser ia wbiek some of Ik cm 
write coacereiag tbe interest felt ia tbe 
différent localities, coacereiag tbe mag
nitude aad importance of our work. We 
are drawing near tbe close ef another 
year There are mfiall quite a number 
of locals who have not seat la aay re

(Thr Central Office tuishrs rou one anb all a 
iflerrp Christmas enb a porous anb Prosper
ous JlrUi Dear. <T3lr hope to see a full 
representation of men anb troirrn belegates 
at our annual Contention at Wranbon. on 

?anuarp 10 to 12, 1017

Mr Mania, of Htratbcleir, stated that 
bis view# were mack lb# same as Mr. 
Headers,' aad be favored a system of 
ta sal toe that weald bring mare lead 
under raltiveltra. seek as ta tat u»e ef 
lead lalesa After eatoedieg a vet# 
of thanks te lb# speakers tk# meeting 
dneed. i Coatribeled I

ET HI IT TARMEE» MEET
A meeting el the farmers |e the 

I tk#li.en District was held ee Monday, 
lice am her t, attended by 2M ef the 
•armera living within a radias ml fif- 
leea mile# eerreeedieg Ethelbert They 
organised aad appointed I bear officers, 
aed te lb# near fatal# hepe te bave aa 
elevator el that petal. Alike epeekleg 
the Ret he# use leegeage among them 
selves many ef them era fair s| ravers 
te Kaglis* It It anticipated that they 
may bate one ml ear Digest braechsu 
•I this pelai They will k# liuhed up 
with the iDuphie dial net work Our 
beet uksbcw at# encoded te th* Bew 
branch

LlfiUAR DISTRICT * ICTINUS
iHetrlcl Du celer W right end Dvstrvct 

Mccratary Dedhia lead is lb# feUoatsg 
eueoeeccmeei for meet lag» la be bald 
ie their totnlery :

Horde a Wedaewday, I bar ember *0
fherahill...Tberaday. Bsc ember SI,

afternoon.
Wk.depad Theisday, December ft. 

rraaiafi - •e'
iDrliagferd -Friday. 1 Deem her tS
Apt -Tuesday, l Deem her ffi
Crystal CMy -Wedasoday. Hera*

libit Meeed - Thursday, IDssm
hoi Si

Meaiie# Friday, December S»
The haut ef btidtag the meeting te 

be fieed by th# Deal secretary ef each 
of these branches Mailers ml very 
‘|h»iai internet will he up 1er discern i s 
•I Ikaw "tecal meet legs Delegates to 
• be Hraadee Ceeieeltee are to be ap 
pedaled from each Deal 1st there he 
a qe*ul rally Rei-na remlag la Irate 
aaaaal meet tags ate sensually eacwer 
aging aed ee era leek lag far a * toad id 
rbrntag Bp a# ear yawl's work

ports or arade rateras of dace far lelfi. 
Ws seed eat Ihu ietimeliee ia the bop# 
that It will be the mes sa ml railing at 
teelloa I# this fact, as ear books ie lbs 
Ceelrel Office will base to he closed aot 
Dlcr lbaa Helerdey, December 30. Tb* 
will acceesilaie Iksi rateras te appear 
ia tbe fiaaacial elelemeel fee th* year 
mast be ia lb# office prier le that date 
Ue net leave tb* matter over te the 
eleventh hoar Kiadly get busy el 
eeee as it will relieve tb# presser# ef 
•erh at t'eatral Office by Seeing re 
feu» la at the earliest | ooslblr dal# 
We have only ebeel ewe week to th# 
fhnelma# keliday* will be aa. let the 
Drain Growers a# tbe Fravlece eedeev- 
er te fie their program of week mm ihal 
Coevoetiee week will be kept «leer. 
We want to ee# the Digest delegation 
at Hraadee that he# Her kewa el ee# 
ml ear Coat retinae Mailers that will 
he far reecbisg la then tafiucace epee 
tk* llevieee will rota# aader nvlru 
end plan# will be Did for active aggfea 
•««• "wrk G#* yew r seul slice# ice«'y 
ee quickly as | sniihte aed seed them 
ep Ihra ike ragnDr Coast it ei#d chae 
ae* ee that they will nut Ik* office 
la liera te git# the Ess ole»** foam 
mute# sufficient tiara to deal with 
Ike* The feet eel lee fall end dele 
gale»' certificates era being mailed eel 
la ike tore! seirstaiDs aed will have 
tracked seme before Ih* met* ef the 
Deide appears Mhraht aay secretary 
fail la resetve seppliee please notify 
Ik* effiee at race. H C H

NEEPAWA DISTRICT CONVEX 
TIOM

Xeeaaeu Dtetran had tk# *rai see 
cesafal rosirai ira «a tie kwtofy eg 
ID«omhcr I ta tk# tows el Gladstone 
Whl* tk# alteadaacs a## aet as felly 
tepraeeeteuve as aught have hew# de 
strad Ike sembeca were remperalnwly 
large aad ike program decidedly Shave 
the *f »•*«• Ilea Ik Armctrrag's 
lac id addrara ee rural credits was 
Ustseed la with dose attentera aad 
followed by tateraallag discessma The 
ftaakrasa ef Ike ,st*nami ia die 
ceeesag with the i#o|d# legislation prw

n
sd aed te cratse of formeDItee Hi- 
Ill impressed the Grata Growers

December 20, 1910
favorably. Two brief praetieal ad
dresses by J W. Drysdale of Neepawa, 
were stimulating and helpful. Tbe 
first dealt with srhdbi/gardening aad 
the second with the coopération of 
rural aud url.au municipalities ia the 
establishment and maintenance of real 
rooms, to be ulilired also as community 
centres. At the eveniog session Rev 
A. C. Mtrachan, of Gladstone, gave a 
thoughtful aud stimulating address oa 
community organisation. He was fol
lowed by John Kennedy, who spoke at 
length un Tariff sad Free Trade, deal 
iag with the glariag abuses of the tariff 

in and the principle» a»d ideal» ot 
the recently organized Free Trade 
league. The reception accorded his 
remarks leave# eo doubt a» to where 
the majority of the Neepawa Grria 
Growers stand oa the question. The 
high reel of living, the harden of th# 
duties, especially upoa implements of 
■grieallure, the restricted market for 
farm prodare aad the iedefeaeibl# 
tariff against the Mother Coeatry have 
prejmred them te give waited aad lovai 
H|.|cft to the movement for relief 
from bondage.

The district provided itself with » 
brand eew art ef officDIa A. J. M 
I'oole aad H Watson two of tbe meal 
aggressive of tbe younger members ef 
tbe association, were eleriml presides! 
aad v ice president res|>ertively. J. H 
Wright of Wcllwood, who has proved 
hm worth la th# local smuemtira, was 
made secret»!» treasurer, and William 
Mila#, th# efficient president of th# 
Keyce branch, was aomiaated aa dm 
trirt representative The district has 
doe# good Work ia Ih# past, aad with 
a Blaff ml young aed energetic mea such 
ae aew hold office there is every ran 
see I# leek forward to completer g| 
fretIVewes* sad mere perfect organic# 
lien ia the fatal# There may be a 
local s l»oc la lira here aed there ia lb# 
district which * a little dreamy, bet tb# 
movement I» aet dead by aay means ie 
tbe district, aad there is good reason 
to capect a marked revival before maay 
months have gee# by Lwrel serra 
tenee ah raid rake nolle# that nDl.-ict 
du* ole aa eeoe afin ■
aaaaal meet lags aa possible I# tb# 
aewly sleeted secretary. J. M. Wright, 
,t Wcllwood W R W.

LA V IN IA ANNUAL MEETING
The fourth aaaaal araettag ml lb# 

Isis ia* Deal, Grain Growers' Ae* 
rlallra. was bald la their efficee ## 
ID*ember ■ el I pm, Heudral O. 
Mmith Ie lb# ebair A apeedi-l rape# 
•celatira ml lb# mcmaera were praooal 
Tk# mteetee of the last eeeeel mast 
rag were read aad approved There 
being ae further docamira lb# pra* 
deal railed ee tbe delegates who el 
leaded lb# INetrtct fra cerates held at 
Mhoal lets, a# I Deem her f. J. T. Ar 
Iber gave e splendid out lia# ef tbe pro 
eeedtega ef tbe meeting, leachlag ee 
tbe high ee#i ef living, aed Ih# idnl 
form ef lb# fee# lisa Conseil ml Agit 
réitéra» Bd W McCeeaeM spaa# a# 
reducing tb# rural talepkeae te file, a 
cepy of *m# Ie be wet te tbe rami lu 
tie# committee at Hraadee eeeveeliee 
Thera wee a spleadid dise ram so by tbe 
111 «rail sse ee the platform ratliaed by 
tbs faeedma Ceeustl of Agriculture 
After each and all ef lb# pWake bad 
twee fully lake# separately, ike pra* 
deal 1*1 lb# met lea, aad «b# meeting 
decided that they era la facet ef 
same Tbe meeting adjoeraed for five 
■lestes la give tbe members a «hears 
I# renew their membership fees With

* Ike aedi
Iran fra the geeersl seefotary rapwts 
a very aetlaraslarc berneras for it 
veer trading Tbe Udi shewed a «a* 
balance of fillfififi.

lb#
■fififi

HT W„ fit» wart, 
co eforallve eeerwtary far lb# Ie* lam 
INN wee erged to ewellee# ee ran, 
bet ewtag to araosam ml beweese be 
declined aed Jeta F«sloe, general wera 
tery, accepted tbe peel line Wui Chap 
pel will act a# general secretary far lb# 
«assise year Tbe do legal»* la tbe 
Hraedra fra seat ira ara was ap 
potetod. Tk# following era the erase 
live fa# the rasa lag yrat H W Ceek 
lara. A tàivoi w Melkeeee. Anker 
Keep. FradSfyult. II. The*tea# 1# 
Ike aser feleie a gathering of the Deal 
mamkera aad Iketr elves will meet aad 
It D felly aa peeled that Hs side et lie# 
dels etU addles* tk# meeting

KD. W Mci-liX.XKU.
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CONQUEST DISTRICT CONVENTION
The Annual Convention of District 

16, took place at Conquest on Dee eut 
her 6 and 6, and was on the whole, 
a considerable success. While the at 
tendance of delegates was rather small 
there was a good nunüier of vtailors 
present. As a result or appeals on be
half of the life membership scheme ten 
fully paid life members were secured. 
H. T Mil,bald was appointed secretary 
of the convention and Messrs. Jones, 
Stewart and Mann were elected to con
stitute the resolution committee.

The convention then reeolved itself in
to a kind of experience meeting, many 
of the delegates giving particule» of 
their membership and their efforts in 
regard to organization and trading W. 
T. llnll, the district director, then ad
dressed the delegates, lie said there 
were 63 Locals in District Id, and that 
the cooperative work had increased 
front 64U.UOO to 6*0,000. The question 
of the warehousing of groceries by the 
central was held in abeyance at present, 
an arrangement having been entered 
into with a wholesale 6rm lie con
cluded with an api-eai on behalf of the 
ightiag fund. A general discussion fol
lowed on the question of dealing with 
the central.

Evening Baoaton
Mr. Hall addressed the evening meet

ing oe organization and cooperation, 
and made a strong plea far life mem 
Isr rah ip with the result already staled. 
'1rs Thompson, district director of the

then addressed the
Mr
women’s section.
delegates oe tie work of the W« 
(irais Orowers, la which she nude ref 
creace ta the question of Municipal lion 
pilais, and also paid a tribute to the 
dual. A. O. I la when, vice president of 
the Association gave an address la 
which he mad# referee## to pre Drain 
(•rowers’ Association days. lie also 
referred to the elevator monopoly, and 
elated that the U|nin drawers were to 
appear before the railway eommtsasoa 
on December It. to protect themselves 
against increased demurrage on cars 
being loaded If demurrage nan in
creased they were going to demand lb»I 
it be reciprocal, end that lb# railway, 
companies should pay a similar demur 
rage to the farmers oe cars leaded and 
net tehee out The Co operative Dewa
ter l’i.mpany wore refused a line ef 
credit became they were opening • earn 
mission Deport meet in Winnipeg They 
were conflicting with ether interests 
Referring to the trading depwrlwent of 
lbs Association he mid they organised 
originally te get a fair price far what 
they had te sell, they were er« t'v.ng 
le get a fair deal we whet they bad te 
bey. He thee referred I# the ear nice 
made by Mr l«waning m gmeg lata 
politics Mr. Ilawhm gave some la 
stances of hew proteellee worked net. 
for doo beam of apples from Vernon. 
ML', which were sold 1er «MM, lbs pro 
dec el recoiled |SS; cherries wdd in 
Winnipeg ni W seels per ben netted 
tbs producer ewly I cento per ben. Me 
concluded by advocating tout mart 
gages might be paid off niter-two yearn 
by paying a banns of three months’ te 
torso* nod pros toes to that by peyutg 
n bee* of au months’ Interest

The Convenus# agate nmsmblsd at 
• e’clock oe Wednesday morning. Us 
comber «. The Resol el loo Cdmewl.ee 
having reminded He labors, the Cru 
i eel tee immediately proceeded to 4M 
cam the iwesdétions fallowing, all of 
which wore earned:

|. Resolved I hat we the Drain Drew 
ers .1 Diet net 1* la roes eat leu mm 
bled piece sol seism ee rmord m be 
lag epi need to uaaecemary 6 ne de y la 
ber mi m seeding, selling, threshing 
spots lions, etc , sod that ear Castrai 
mo its effort# te base the Rahtelh day 
laws strictly enforced

8. Resolved that non releseyieg 
eernes Using sa hmamlmdn. with their 
hatbands sad beta* CO partners by ew 
im of lbs dower lew sbewid base the 

(ht le veto la mentcipnl and wheelright
elect
El Whereas e rote of I mill hoe been 
levied ee all Idrm lands for palftotis 
perpesm sad o hers ns the timed fc* 
ret ary of the (mtrtotl# feed m seeding 

lag far fonde ee see soot

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE
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have the money placed where it was in 
leaded.

4 Resolved that we are in favor of 
poyiog out claims for Municipal Hail 
Insurance on a pro rata basis to espi 
tal on hand. 1

3. Resolved that we reaffirm our 
pom Hoe as being opposed to any laag 
uage other than the English lantfuage 
bring taught in sur lower grade publie 
sr hou Is.

6 Resolved: That as Marrorie sad 
vicinity has no medical aid within 20 
miles the Outlook doctor sad hospital 
cannot answer to our needs, as Ike way 
is long, making lri|s,verv espeasive; 
also the river is eftee tWffcomble cam- 
lag soi tas—«misées and suffering 
to soaur. We know our need of the 
available service ef a Cottage Meepital 
in Marrorie with an experienced doe 
tor in charge of same, he sc g we ealieit 
the co-operation of all tirais Urowers 
is oar vtotally la lb# mtnblishiag of 
this hospital at as rcrlx-a dais as pan 
elbl# ^

I. Resolved: That whereas one ess am 
■I nearly every cress ruade corner fear 
large square holm or pits ebscersd by a 
•nek growth of weeds sad gram so that 
they are real traps to the traveller, and 
cam much iaruovsotoa» sad many 
misha(« to mew, we, as a scellas of 
the tirais U rowers af Marrorie, as ram 
tly ergs epee all lbs body to lake a# 
car y m «assies Is bring this amt 1er 
before proper a si hart ties with request

just a beginner, last year being my flrst 
crop, and ih sometimes kee|* one busy 
to make ends meet qa the start.”

Ko ruas a message just received at the 
Central Ofgce. There to no need for 
.-uniment, for «‘.Actions epsak louder 
than words.”

Her# is aaotker example which «hoars 
tk# same splendid spirit.
”1 have signed one of those Patri

ot ie Acre forms, but have not base able 
to meet this promise, es I am a aew far 
Bier in Canada. But I will not forget my 
promise. As BOOB as I am able I will 
ful6l it, and mere too. ”

New farmers! What tbto means there 
is BO need to tell to the members of this 
amount ion, for use and all have passed 
thru this |>eriod of sirens, end privation, 
sod straggle. Yet three are prepared 
to make s willing merit» for lbs ream 
uf justice and freedom. Several I hum 
aada af ear Members have the mi infer 
tiee of know tag they had a skats is the 

(rata load of fleer which left 
Jaw in Aagml last. Mors than 

two thousand forme ere el ill ear» 
deemed, and the call Nu help grows mere 
sad mere u..isleei with every pwmieg 
•toy. If y«w have net redeemed veer 
promise, will yea da ee Bowl—R.W V.

EVERY MEMBER A LITE MEMBRE
Are ye# a Life Member! If not, why 

wet f Uwr thing we are sore ef ; m s 
snomher at ear ssseelettee yea want to 

' hr evenrialtue pfsoper, and H can

c

I t«t« »<<*€<*«*«*« *€<*€<<« ««*«*«£

îbr Central CMfirr tm stirs pou one and all a J 
iflrrrp Christmas and a 9opous and prosper
ous iîrui Pear. Mir hope to srr as manp of 
pou as possible at our iSnnual Contention at 

jHoosr 9am in .f rbruarp nrxt.

$

eat letters Ssv mg 
af eely a | dtlsi at tbM 

im!
solved rwmm

■mr Can
it

er leaned that tbem pit falls be mfe 
guarded far the public el ee «erly dais 
or before lb# coming af ones her earn 

e Thai oh arms si prmeel folly qwait 
ted medical even and % «torlean* com 
tag from other coos trim am compelled 
to |ow er coaform to certain rwgwUime# 
of the Presto», bo it therefore motived 
ihot this convention go ee record m bo 
mg ot-pmsod to smh regeletMm and of 
tna I b«u demand l to I nay each felly 
qmlited man com lag tele this westers 
—entry to permitted •• prwrilcs

The «roulaii«m having hem disputed 
of H was 4«»«»lcd to bold oust yewtV 
I'oa vest loo el Rmrtwwa, atom Decern 
her 1 or T. eflsr which W T llell was 
nr steeled m Diet net Due» tor. with 
Mato Jeem of Vtotoed Ammialiow ea 
ee elteraaltve ««a the suggest tee of 
Ml lloetom e «mulet«ee was sdcplad 
calling spue Ito PrwvterMl Iccgvsln 
I ere to pam togislal«uw eeilsmrtee te 
provide far Rural Credit Tbs follow 
eg wore I toe epooislcd district ergee 

wars Mcmrs Hmkiegbem. Rtewart, 
Mrtlsiro, Whs I ley sad Msetoe The 
Cue v ml Me gave a Mending nod naan 
.mem veto to form af Pros Trade wiih 
ito Mather Country ee terms movmwMv 
prut mod R mulet to* were aim Idem* 
is fever of Rorlpeortly wMh Ito Celled 
«Halve, aed lx reel Legtoiallee. nod the 
mortisg furl her refeved to support aoy 
-sad«dale who would not embody them 
is hkv platform Vet* ef lheats
I----- ‘ » Mr Ilawhm for aiisedieg
the Coo too Due. to ito rhslrmaa. aed 
to ito peuple ef Css asset for ester 
latotag the «teller» The Coe y so I Mo 
w«« ihcs brought to a rime wHh Ito 
Xelteeal A el to*

PATRIOTIC ACRE PUND 
”| am «me lee,eg Ito ee* ef I» del 

tore far my Patrtotlr Arm reoir.toU

p'vuper eely it eer a 
Ito emmeeiliue, in Ito 
with which I# carry ee 
We wool Is see "Every 
Member." sad H a is 
edd see "to Ito a am tor 
I he i yew provide the a 
capital, te that estent 
attend eer efforts to eer 
ewe room to earn 
'#1*<*I will mate yaw 
Ilfs, sod help el Ito ma 
troy the earthworks #f 
pom eer | ragrms The ' 
M now ee, dot la nod ”

•rotors pawvid# 
form of comtal. 
Ito grant drive. 
Mam tor a Life 
year power la 
Te the astost 

mulattos with 
O'l I MR «»•..- 
ry the farmers ’ 
twelve dollars 
a mam has fee 

>• lime to dm 
•torn whs ep 
’ 'ileal Drive'1 
Iks yew» Mat. ”iwr

RR RAIL LOMRB
Ceslral Mae rstory Ao yew ere ee the 

vommMlm far trying to sot I Is the bail 
damage I thought I would like to writs 
you a few thoughts ee ito eebjset la 
the •««* piece | em totally he.led set 
sad elm lest heavily ee Said «sole sad 
petals» The f et lee lag potato I d»*l 
tkisk have tom gtsm enough fomsder 
altow to any teports I to» read af Ito 
hall a. vet lam

I A goad many af Ito mm who ere 
kiesisg shoot Ito fullers af Ito «shams 
■«eld net have had say imer»Be# el all 
except for Ito mmieipwl wham
t Any schéma f* borrow tog massy to 

pey Reeve# in fell mghl elm u lake isle 
see swot ito mm wto Inal lAavr trope hy 
rant Loto ef 6»Ids wto» I h sited Is 
three*, after the thrash tag bill wee 
lyd did wot have eemgh to pey tor the 
vend let alma rout ef I wise aed halves 
• tag epotoltoee aed again lets af Mds 
Were not ret New I for me would hot 
neat le las three erne to tola, to pey my 
bee hy hail aed eel help (torn to pey 
theirs Ttotr lam am ymi ee septs 
cat a hie as aim aed to assay team the

(1917) 18
it was well known the commission could
only pay out funds collected end if be
fore this veer the commission had tried 
to raise the rate what a storm of eriti 
rism would have arisen!

4. In former years when any private 
company failed to pey in full there was 
ao outcry to tax people who had paid 
premiums in that company, so that all 
claims could be paid Everyone who 
has suffered loss will get more out of 
the commission than they paid in.

5. There is no certainty that next year 
aill not be as bad in hail losses as this 
year, and If you borrow for one year 
vow must be prepared to borrow for nil 
bed years.

6. 1 think that If instead of trying to 
borrow money u pay the hail lessee all 
the thought and work was given to the 
getting of long term low interest rate at 
money for farmers it would be beCer 
•j-eat and that would help aU sufferers 
«■"tor from hail, rest, drought or freet.

I think the commission should pey i-et 
what they can and Us* close ito sc 
roast for this year. The only thing I 
blame tbem for Is fee sot 1stttag Ike 
farmers know (be Sae state et affairs 
as soon as they knew they could sot pay 
to fell The» get the act amended ee 
ham you have suggested, « flat rate 
of 4 rente par sere aa al prenant sad 
tbm ee mark per acre os crop Usd, any 
farmer having the right to keep hie land 
oat of the scheme bat forfaiting all 
rUime ee tbs commission, and after a 
goad surplus is roller led lb# rale meld 
to lammed, bet cemmmtom only to pay 
mi pre rule as at present if tom are 
larger than feeds m bead. Aim before 
ilaum er# paid Ito toramra should, 
who» their lose has tom estimated at 
H per »•• damage or ever, be cm- 
petted la state ammal at grata threshed 
aed who» ee average crop aa threshed 
la the diet net w threshed ee etots 
should to paid, for this rear I keowaT 
toe ream who» total lam wee gives 
sad a fair crop Ihraetod whilst two 
y cere age a farmer get W per cml dam
age aed threshed 13 bash via te the as» 
•» "tout aed a good average «rep for 
that year

• You» faithfully,
ARTHUR U STRATTON 

HeerSeld Ht allen, » If If.

Q RAIN UEOWRRA SUNDAY
« mitai Mmrotery ; — Wtoa Mr Mal» 

was tom to tatd Ito q amt ms at a Urate
liions» ’ Monday had tom 1--------- ‘ hy
the c tec alive. Might I vsgguel that 
Ito Maude y lead hy the Demiatm as 
labor Mandat to adapted by eer An 
sue ml lee as uraia Ureas» ‘ Meedej Im: 
Ito latofseto a» Identical Wishing Ih#

MAMVBL SMITH
■my. Star City Lmal

APPRECIATES SRR TICS
Central Mac rotary —Kindly accept mr 

must sises» thanks far Ito tied and 
court mm irmls 
self and tk*
Ito Caatral
J»r. ___ _____

( HARLEM W APPKUIBS* 
■my Them t'ambras Ust

de laml hy aU employees at 
A «amie Use dsz leg the part

MAIL INSURANCE 
CeeOui Mserrtsry I to»

diffa tm Me

riled I scuia sea and am hog to ef- 
a » garni i«a Hew would il ha le 
» is ass all leeam after Ito ball saaam to 
ever, end tbm levy a lax U «ever said 

Imam |p <aat tele fane Ito fallowing 
year, sad m ka all Unit tame aed to

ito cttorl
Mtoald a farmer towel» «may la mr- 

ry him ever, the M ml# I pa Sly vmtd 
give a nota m wbtoh I think nay lmal 
•mid edteeee a Use at a aslwtlt

( c.ta.aly ito ferma#

lirai lavsetigata
» I as sorry I am m tale la seeding It to totter lilted Saids coffered 

and and aim that It to art large», bel I am l The schema baa art fs

tale wf internal.
emld to»# to pay lb# letarmt. hot t* 
my aptaim It weald to to* tar I has pot- 
nag a high mwesmvel » cock aed 
every me A les ef 4 tali per aa» 
could atos to levied ee wall » help pay 
for aay ssrvpinssl Imam Is nay year 
which ihvsM art to i«mh«d aatii a gmd 
imni feed has eel emulated. ShmM 
a man aaM hie fana derteg ito mar Ito 
arte fur toll Imam, if aay, i mil gw ee 
Ito pan ham prim

R B ACRLAND
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GALLOWAY BOB SLEIGHS
Built It*# flanirr and Durability 

WtN tfMjrnl hank wad ma|4r hrnilM m* 
hulalrfi Bun «II m^tir and >lrun«ly 
brscnl In give lung hlr While uk inn 
an*, nail Honed Slid heated Saving atari 
ahtira H tinner a 6 leal long, 6 Machaa deep

scno roe big re re book
TelH all about GaHuaay heat hlathmeey 
er-l «toutat peera that eg aaee you many 
daiUaea Wine It* it today
WM. GALLOWAY CO. Of CANADA
Oept II limited WINMrtG

D. E. Black Sc Co. Ltd.
Oelgary All*

1747

DOBELL
COAL

Tke clfgnni with leeal eeh 
All boat.
Oidee briwt car shortage nod 
labor abort*** limiu «bip 
atari la
Wnl* (or price»

The Dobell Coal Co.
of To field Ltd.

ToritLD a l■e * r A

OUR CHRISTMAS

CATALOGUE
In Dow reatly, end will be malletl, 
l><ml paid. In aay addreea.
Your Christina» buyiBS will be 
aimpliBed by* a study of Un» 
Catalogue II la complain IB that 
ll illustrai#-* auiUbl- gifts for 
ladle», geniletiwn. ehlblreB. aol- 
ihera at the front or ib ramp 10 
taillada You will Had household
Oifr.nlline as well a» aftlrlra of 
Jewelry, Idunurmieml Kings, 
lA'edibe* Kings, Webrhea. Ivory. 
I.ealitrr Goods, ale.

^aeta^ists

T II K IIHAI.X UIUIWKHS' <1 U I U E

The Mail Bag
lievember 20, 1916

Tii hi i*a*« U baIMaImiI U> aIJm a frw dhmwlub uf *11 gwalhg* mal Lu ««atem laneef* l> U# liar lu»u A a»*.* ku<r. Will Le |wxLU»i-c*i gmi* UuAlx eld*» u# all wurie wwtaUu»^ It be <*U4 I»* all latter* fcniwd. bat an «fuit will U aak to sale t Umbmt Bauat fatfi) tntfocuUiil dlïwvt.l ëburt MUS» will Ut ai Hti. w«/«i«v« Ali Mur» mat u aa-.vg04au.Ltd l> -u» *iad ad»U«w» 
ma. lUv i.«4 la.naanil fur lauulialha Ibiaal Mur» wtii Ut rtUifUtl If ouWso.kil U> iaXi»

Alberta's Pioneer Jeweller*

Jackson Bros.
Jrwtllm, Expert Watcb- 
■ekere aad Opticiaa*

9M2 Jaaper Ave., Edmonton
Marriage I

MOW TO GET BEST SEEM 
Editor, Iitiitlt* In tins*- parts of lie 

Vient » Itéré tin- Might of I teat or rust 
Lillnl the gram I e-fore tualiinty there ta 
a *eed itrohleiii that '-’giving the farmer 
a gtsnl tirai of nttnly Smite must that 
even their loweal gnoles, nurh as feed 
wheat 1* No. 6, will grow nuire they have 
indien! in I heir hrhta at null -rump or 
e here «-all en n g **V.| I usd I wen |mrt tally
• ovrrrd it grew apparently like gtsnl 
a heat, front vrhu-ti they reason that it
• ill do lo now next >|irtng 

Good need means 'mil tm-rvly good
germinating power, Isit a paid supply of 
outrtnn-nl m the kertnl to ramr it on 
after p-nmnatmci till it p-t» lo I In- stage 
when il ran draw on the sod for Ha 
su pleat .Viter IrrUhralam al the I line
of Uuu the plant ha* It* power of 
reproduction. and - the *ll*e#|ueol tune 
to the period of rtprtung M has Iwen 
sibling to Ha store of Hour slurb gives 
-usimaner lo the plant after p-rn line 1**1 
I have lutd a gisnl growth l»y via mg a 

| few liamlfiibi of gyismd gram run thru 
a rhopprr, md w-t Ini rlw lo injure 
the genu

In a warm favurwldr n-as.ni of pul 
growing mm 111 mo» shrunken «end might 
give w peel rmp lient and ttewsture 
m naary to grrmmatnm aka» starts up 
a fennentatam in the reserve wiped. ul 
plant bssl in the well developed kernel 
ami vlueh vrvts r*n> I hr young

of tlnir Is-alen trnrk 
siluation ran In- met

Let us we if the

jC dhydkn.
St. Altai I*. Man, lier II

MUNICIPAL HAIL INSLBANCE
Editor, Guide We are told we ran 

only expert to receive 40 |s-r rent, uf 
the Muntrrpwl Hall Inauraurr Of rourw 
we fully undemtaml that it » staled on 
the form that in an exceptional year if 
the rommaaaon did not have the money 
they would not he Inxind to pay all 
claim* But do the government or the 
rammaauon rvalue the dartres* this a 
going to rauae among* farmers in this 
year of latwdoua peters for ereryl 
I Will 111

for everything’ 
» as an example 
I have to I si y

ipade my ow n rare 
I was totally hailed l| 
sheaves, oats and all my wed wheat, 
whieh means that t Work I lie sis.le year 
for nothing and haw to dig up W*i 
I mot * Knew here to tarry on, whrfrwa if 
I had I he meurs tier in lull 1 could I lay 
everything and have 1130 for working. 
We do md ask for rhaHty, we only ask 
fur what should come to us by tight 
and ladunga to u». I do md think any 
6f our more fortunate neighbor» would 
oliject to a few rents mute extra taxes 
to rnalJr the Hail Insurance t'ummmuoe 
la make good the rlauna, aad I am sura 
we would md object if we had the uteur- 

fuU and H would help t», who

ear utoaraatioa •*« wants at waa

SASKATCHEWAN

UVESTOtK CONVENTION
ax »iw x«.m *w **»i c .Us».

January M2. 1*17
Mhe >M«wlUiwaa I*——

m

• i ' ’*•" * BM

l

law M i.»si sss SS* ineWa rt ew am ■** «sa to* a* ana. to w* ..is»*! .. tss **e> nis.1 mm C ue exeew—«Wma «X* ■» eerie ear -------- MSS tw maMM. *4 as.* Is SXW1 llOIIII » MS IWlll ssHU MM II ___ _
__Mt« BM CAMtaa fa

«m* Afg ma mm mmmm 1M wm% m 
mm »HiA tape a*4 im Ma»ai mm* •km M • +m même In Nb 9mké k mm mm* I ■hi IfllMrti m MU ■

**i *Y *•*

H I* w «H. id ndd or other adverse 
'iwtlxxw The inmtoem I hew mam up, 
ran the lanorr aflotd to gaoiUr ta has 
-ban— -d pu mg the weather that would 
mat lax poor md’ iMwrtniady nta, wad 
•tut* a pul many wtB aim what they 
haw, N WtB lu terwxxm >4 the ddBeuhy 
uf r i *-i —a W with pssl mad that would

have wurkad expaxBy as hard as our 
neighbor*, lo start afresh The. would 
Im just a ht 11» example «4 whet we rail 
rmoparwinm Thu w an exeeptamnl year 
end an earwpUneel amwata* should he

■ ere wettiwe «e eevietmaiuxet.se rut Sais*
as axxaee

Thraa ere hundred. <d cars aag thru 
Wwajeg nun lo the water loot that 
evmhl make the law* of wed 4 they «add 
•wdy le «hseried to a here they ruuld Im 
mod a» marh W hew a w hmi tram puUs
wJfhTand the imm pmreed. oe Ha 
wav and by the law the mmtdm mxrh 
tie Imkn the I ram w el it* lake T» 
get a rwr Ipr mv 0*0 'em 1 hnv* »*•«#< 
tow to the urnrhatuu that the «mly way 
I ana do M to to p> to torn* $dnrv m 
Alloue sml ship N Inane threet, while 
il l had the power lo them* tax UIM to 
the irtmmnW I mild, hy ereompenyrng 
lie wn|h>, urlret any wumler «iiltlh 
fur wad at dual «*«b« and le glad lo 
pt M h)r pay mg I hr Eon «dlmm price 
Radway nmnapr in tjef adheretee lo 
routier throw «Intacte» m the way of nay 
interference with thttt way «I dmag 

and It to «mit whew I hr raw 
ufprai or l#»_a tetsl loan I hr 

they move out

WALTKH rVRNKAVX
towannrM Wl„ Mash

i xrxih to riMuauNER#
E«ht«a. tbMp-b

They are 
he kmd

[ UwMr - la ywxp bbub ol 
IS there * a let law by (ho 

■■lb has not rxpttmmd what 
I thiak to law lo thto «««miry as a whrdr 
•lam ha my* lie Auto nan» aad tiarmam 
shell he no* nMowad h meal sail llghu 
Tell e, Thsasxi. hex* I th ■

■ thorn t—nipaats to me 
ft he war » 

to them They make
> fanners They am 

r«pial to any Iarmer* «d other wai*m*hio« 
I dmll Hunk we should try to a*t ihw

rl » refer» many mtlbd I think 
M rnwled I hex ceumlfy l«W lie

leg me tenxnlry alone Haven't the 
Urhtote got I ardaB annwgh paying to 
l«ivdrgrd uilerew*» and hagb wage.* La* 
thorn «hmair lo I hr ftHnotir Euault thai 
ran sdird to, hot dua l Hrfnifr al ihe 
Boor larner* who have heavy drfrts 
kef «we Th* wind» country dewdrt no*

Farmers
Business
Number

In 1917 weexpect to publish two xpactal 
tanners' business numbers.one on Janu
ary 24.1 he other on April 11. We want 
from every cooperative association in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
an account of the work earned on during 
«he past year There is nothing that 
will do more to encourage new organis
ation» than an account of thorn that 
have been successful, and nothing that 
wdl he more useful than a knowledge 
of the mistakes or failure» of unsuc 
esaaful ones W* want to make thto

A Record of Co-oper
ative Growth in 

1916

■—* sas «wee s... -S*, m Swag I—-   * *aU
•Ul sanaf kes la. U»lmi I. «1* woo 

m otoseuss Wio nw in seme
-**-■ .............  ««isiw w whoa wd« lake
‘■cl.acu ■ U* sJOris ill Is «* jowl 
sum WNOHiii sad d as. eedm ohm AsU 
Ul Am

« las «*#■ oiwo sod d
« wm 1 ill O* »«*
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ooeo. Sail • ohoS « todd ewe *ompi 
1 Heo O o* OMNI Upllÿ Blu
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w«|i IIMao roe ear silu W soksm 
roe wok OH. •iS.1l issos saU at ksegam 
•a o«oe s«oo« ..il..i o otol o wuko 
row <».■■.« ■■ o mXo »*Si w oS»w

ham slioS, kart «taw ...................... Uu>,
Ms (wSSOkw. o TW UN. W.*|M udo 
•ko* Iwoo oo* .UN) m atom m
....... . *• ■ ■ ■' M kg* u ko loot» MS
«S— Sims H Ul uw —. w ow sooone: ta «

* A—M mm »i»ba1 paitoua afbmrahl #*» t«

Seed Ail Mtatograyb* Tee Can
•soodd sis. i*s m tom sll «ks a*o 

»*—»■■>»■ os «so « oil I, oeU ss So
•o*—» rhmo d ■« ......... eok fo d
o «aa oo oa **« mi Nso W lean o mm. 
XX* A* yhs letoti amooS* mm X*
•V

ereesa
The hew. an he oso S] mm,-----------to

t-> ,*m «nos m * oUrUxUlM hi liAui IS taxi ». earn . weo« 
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We Will Pxy Cxik Prim 
«I ». t*. 14 xxd $2

la* the few heel and for the token 
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suffer for t few eraiy opinions I should 
like lo hear more farmers’ opinions in this v 
mailer.

Al'GVST LARSON.
Stsrbutk, Man

KEEP THE MONEY IN CANADA
The Editor, Guide.

Sir:- We are room anil) hearing the 
appeal to keep our money in our own 
district, and every local paper urges its 
readers not to |*-ihI away to lag store*
I ho the money still remains in Canada; 
l>Ut allai irritable inHuig all tlua is 
the aide of the fart that the C P R. 
lirriared a jmifil this vear of RU,IIU,UIIU,
I «led out of the I a»«i lie of Canada, mote 
particularly of the West, by the highest 
passable passenger, freight ami npreas • 
rates they apr-elloaed to «• barge, alien It 
is remmilsVed that out cd the 2,UUO,OIIO 
shares of /he C l* It only 250,970 are 
owned in Canada. Think ul tlie temhle 
drain of money out ul Canada by this 
means every year Let Canadians wake 
up and take steps lo keep their money 
in Canada, by owning their railways, and 
then, whatever the rates may Iw the 
money eûmes lark lo us; and are need it 
all in these hard tunes, with war taw»*. 
Patriotir fund. Red Cross and other calls 
upon U» The matter is urgent let the 
people speak out, let them not vtff. for 
any candidate at nest elect ma who will 
not pledge himself to nationalising our * 
railways; think what 49 millions deducted 
from our taws would mean 

Yours for Canada.
"PATRIOT”

MAIL INSURANCE
Editor, Guida The Keek strain Star of 

a few days ago is responsible for the 
statement that those who *utstwff learns 
by hall and asre awarded darnmms by 
the Inter-Municipal t ‘onunwisoe will prule 
ahty rrceive slaiul 40 per rent ul thru 
award About a veer and a half ago you 
Mated in The Guide that the farmers 
• sight to all go la fur lhas thing and "that 
they needa l be afraid became ihr govern- 
meet stands behind it.” It will be MMee- 
esting to note met to «bat estent the 
government will stand lehisd u I 
suppose the powers that be will tell us 
that Icing a co-operative nuarwra we are 
all partners and must stand by the ship 
whether she eeks or swans* It must ant 
he forgot Ira that a great minder <d 
farmers are partners again» their el* 
Then there aie the twenty-**» or more 
gmilrmra who ale sihnimstenag l hr

The Shadow of Death 
.Hangs Over Belgium

3,000,000 People are Living Within 
A Few Dayg of Actual Starvation.

The situation in Belgium grows more critical with every pas
sing week. The fate of women, children and old and wounded 
men% in steadily growing numbers, depends absolutely on the 
Belgian Relief Commission. If the food supplied by the 
Commission were cut off. the third day would hnd the weaker 
ones starving to death Within two weeks 3,000,000 would 
be dead or dying, and 4,000.000 more would be suffering 
acutely.

Compare this with Canada with our huge crops and busy 
factories an abundance of food and plenty of money I Think 
of the average Belgian family1 The father is in the trenches 
or dead The mother takes her place in the lengthening bread 
lines, to get the meager rations served out by the Belgian 
Relief Committee The children, thin and pinched, and clad 
in rags, wait for what she will bring home

So long as conlnbuuone to the Belgaui Rebel b und keep up. each will 
«*« ihiee sbeae ul bread and a prat el eoup e day II givtnge fall off. 
«me muai go hungrier, or starve'

You con mve el leaal one from each e fele SI e Month lem ihen 4e. • 
dey wdldàrt UMi month, in the hdhde ol tho Belgian Rebel Comr^o- 
■OO. will eeve ea average family Can you spare that much or more? Can 
you. with e dear conscience withhold it1 Hew away lemdree will you 
undertake to save till the war is ever?

Whatever you leal you con give, mod your wihacnotion «meekly monthly. 
or m one lump sum in the Crain Growers^Guide or

BT Belgian Relief Fund
290 Carry St., Winnipeg

M I—me An. I wimdee d 
will In runimi auk 40 per sjmi ul their 
■alanrf It marne lo me the pmM Mate 
of affairs afford» aa e see Oral opt æt emit 
1er some champ»* d the Mall Ml* lo 
aay something imdurtiai ^ p TREE

Ed Nnle Without the Municipal Mail

that a large aumlwe id the farmers would 
■ot have got Ira even the 40 per rent 
which the

AfOtrr HAIL INSURANCE
Editer liante -1 reed year Inter la 

I he November IS Oetde an Meawigel
Mail Insérae»e I live la 
swipallly sad a* ear# la the Srst hell 
laearaace ead lhee» a sa va mack graft 
we « Mr-1 ont leal year We total IS 
agate ead if we raald w* weald kavo 
• ated out agate New Ike raee ». 
kad e leraade or rye lew Ikra korw- 
all the harm ead small graaarUe war» 
htewa la plead» ar meted rawed la the» 
lerrtlery, ike greie ruste.1 sad la had 
•keys was laid fki a ad there were 
tbeeeeede of daller» sHewed far kali 
by the adjaator that enter mw eey 
bail *r eely a little lir staff that ken 
aethlag Aeetker tkieg, the »d paster 
Ma offered aa seta at 415*0 ye# day 
and ke weald eel take «I bet paid a 
I need W*> far day ar Ikon for It 
days sad ke allowed aw maa ■ 
tesorawe while wi aeetker 
applied fee kail lorn My hoys Bed my 
self hate II half section# here I hod e 
kora to 1 an nhlek ea* a* Moos to 
pa arm We* leak tag at M gw—It rained 
i*rt hard hot *ao w hail, hot my 
wigkbers get ball laeoraaco That hied 
ml wash le wkei kilts hall tees raw»*

A FARMER

You Can't Go Wrong With This Machinery.

undoubtedly many id the private Cora 
pan— would hat* loon put entirely net 

The plan» d the Hail 
hat* not yet lama «

wether ot* Iw and the only ml* |dae is 
in week on the Isw td av

Waterloo Boy 
Gas Eegioe

toll* rot#«Bleed far •»* year* 
amsii «electlea wrhmtwtwp 
The b-.1 awtave heir yao -«a 
eel II edl roe tear
.«a etc an. com* eMi*f«r

loo BUI e*4 ..II.ieica tear s/ter year 
•ftm avlsiu her bee* tUnrbd •»ia* wrap harp

Superior Grain Orlndara
■a* Bee.ic ml the pre, 

le el I craw* l iras
-rpeclll easts lent 
wo * .•■«.eerie teed 
aa rlep»iae *f 
harr* small 
eriediee rtste*
llwreptete.
power re 
•tetrad 
fheae i-iei*. _

time re ea. eeotiw tiret it h »ntirerj tut —» 
tt harm rawer, prtro juaalm —t* “ f*rir "f
mesedkm •» hart# rooec ■* auh each mru 
vaunt hour «tenters r-.c
—* wme uatu for foil m Me»c fedm Aw AVm Lnf
••roiert awl price ml ike wee rue

Gasoline Engine & Supply Co. Ltd., Winnipeg
’

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!!
coney 1er ie.eeher Van» vterrrr aa * pH ran

DAVIS PRODUCE DO., Sot SOS, The

C«**Thd Farmer ead The 
he* ever hens nettles 
legwf elgaaee Tl»« wr

• The Farmer ead The leloreete ” la the meet fee.Lent
lea le ferode aa the (diaciim af the petit 
writer InsdR» the spat — «rfj page N M 

laepartag fS reals peat P*M

Book Dcpl., Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg
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| Farmers’ Financial Directory

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
¥. e.

I» «rM.au. u..«, «ox, e-mewt
«» M V. F- tones luiMal ••
l. luHrintMéMI ef Oeeuel Weetare |WM*I

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND $13,500,000
FARMERS' BUSINESS

The Canadien Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Includ
ing the.discount and collection of sales notes. Blank salee 

notes are supplied free of charge on application.

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale
We Wave • limned amount ui Tnot Money u> lead oe improved terme mu#ted 
anihin e tee mile radius ol t-leveii* end Railway -here the owner eel a rooter— 
la ie reeuiarv.■ o*uuuu« ike lane to kret clem ehepe We have aies mena 
eareileot beigeme m larme, improved and uetoiproved, belonging le True! 
Bale toe tmdar our care, which muet be te ahead el eoea Seed 1er our hole

J diet net# Reltteatae required Apply to

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
Winnipeg «

IN MCMtrcMsun in tor ant. c. o. eeee.
Turn

ThcWawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.
Mood Office . Wnw

A r. Iturtua lewrto.
.. Itat.ire « 

«•.tot 
lie.lee.toi to

A Flee Company ihrurln, all cleeeee ol Farm Fro poet y el iKe tour eel 
Possible Coat la Ike > mured FARMERS! Mere era Sri Wee eon 1 why 
k wUl pay you to ineuee your Property la

THE WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
MOOT ............. ...  w .oo.a oU oemr «ken- 'Old TW. urn el tlmihr «be Farotom el Ike three Freer.

Feulent 1er theu —..... el tin ill end 1 1 * '
r***.-*** e-U.d.iid r '.oerrt FOUSTM The

.*** "T1 fc ** teas ddo. ere pete h ih. » —...,
rig T- m immsi s«4 Ml iIm kmmtêmd

a t Oh l> T Wo i«sl mS iMuisitos ko fiTlm*T~. ul/CT. r--Ü-' .-eLu-r l-o;. -
^rmtnJCl «ëèdrr Uloie u totiStoktofcCiSl^toaUSkml*

The eomr# Im re eM rhm u strTO Ther thu » .he Uqur Free»- 
■ “ " ^ “ **“ m toiitvrl «M lerureore (meter
The Ciejm te thrrr rpO », re- — Ceoede end one thnrlin to. ,i.m« 

end Me pillUt ere he#ter edepred ike keel ntlde.li—n

HAIL INSIKANCK LOSSES
Thai thr abnormally high low rales 

ihia year demand* an tni-reaiie in rates 
wa* the grtieral opinimi rnirmtd at a 
mt-t-ling id hail uieuranre official* held in 
< "algarv recently An amoriatiuu will he 

with rmtino. npseey «*•
mimiutis, rt- Xo definite drrtoiun 
rates will Iir amvwd at until the new 
a—onatum is fully organiaed

Hr mate htul tutu rente mmiiuwiuner 
uf North Dakota prunoumv* a fallurv the 
«tale hail uuuranrr plan in that 
mate IV M-hetne hae torn in effect at* 
veant and has never U-en alike to pay 
l«—ee In full, tho the rates have been 
euemauvely ratted |jut year Kid. I lb 
wa* Mil levied, and 1X1,121 paid out on a 
laaa ol oaly t* per tout of the lioerw 
•untamed hy the fund Tie pyremt 
erlieme tat one ut whteh hail ineuranre u 
offered hy the state to any farmers willing 
to apply for tame and pay their premium 
fault with application It to a purely 
voluntary eyetetn.

NATIONAL ECONOMY IMPERATIVE
That Canada will now have to rotor to 

national economy in food, drew and 
personal nprtulilum prorrally aurh a* 
to Item* prartwed in Orest Britain, where 
it to to lead to mretlem days and the twur 
id food tirkete, » the orwnlun id Sir 
Thomas White, minime# •d^Aaanrr, who 
letureed recently from hu vaut to thre 
•dd country W htlr there Str Thomas, 
UI a uewapeprr interview wktrh wa* 
favoraldy eummertled on ediloriaUy by 
the Hnttoh prow, art forth hat view* a* 
to natnmal and imperial war urgnmaalioa

Not oaly dure the kiurncr miawter 
nuunlrr that Canadians will have greeter 
penoturl menhcee to make il the war 
to to lie MM-coaduIly ronHuded, hut he 
akm take» the view that it will he seres- 
■ary, as I «gland hae dime, to reetitrl 
■in,«irte other than the nr re—afire td hie
or thae required for war |wir|”"*» 
reaer the homr pruduriiue el aurh art 
aw randim, perky, et r j ■

NV Iiuitiu

«xtrebe hfstiF (kniiMS •rrrliRis ni lui 
Bub» 1er l%r .IV» IVst to stt Us JVutong

THE Q A?2A'»VI1864

Home dank of Ianada
• SANCNtl AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA

WOT 426 MAIN ST. w * ïï^frM
WESTERN BRANCHES r

Cakw. Calgary. Crystal City. Ferme. Ce.Of in Cmad Vw. l yteeew. Mw 
jew. N-mpaoe Natal»-a. Teat a A— Welwyn, We, hut* Wmetpeg

el ua panel power may tw made a red 
Nr the roettaeed prnmi ut—a <d the

HERRUN reuef fi nd
nee he

durtwl » Wuaatpac Man , thru aa ar
id whtrkla.il A Ik toe hew im

««tod to heeome Ntwna A 
rampa—» tarwtopfuade will ha taeugurwled 
and an ear work «gaarmtaw* ihrtsml
Ike po.nn.r niff tw mked to 
ha tot»ling either awnthiy d^autm 
at Itaa^naltlbiitaieBVfc ra

phntyaf drtnaade on w, evmpatky. ike 
eat d ftertm km beee hut latetlv heard 
IVture te iwnmU Ike Jtsvhtoe people.

•kn mewed the* hula b 
them, drives from iUr 
hater» eoUm. away el them 
•Hunt eed atth •—hr whet they mdd 
carry twtamu them sad «aurai in* 
Another hranrh at the work rented ee by

Dominion of Canada 
War Bonds

MueicipaJ and Industrial Bonds 
Dominion of Cxuxdx 
5% Debenture Stock

We supply the above- Write to ut lot 
particule te

T. R. Billet! & Company
Winnipeg, Man.

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FUtE INSURANCE CO.

laeue a «assist 
FARMERS' POLICY

Tto— » — totem aw 1ml ee—i m ente V eu —— —-
CASHS s gitiuur? SIM iunits

eaten nans neieaiaa. wieeicte are

THE

Weyburn Security Bank
treea otrtee. We.euc, a—«

I «ami asnceii ■ u$uitems

Weelerareeple
to O CO WILL .

art trim

Bneffy toatrd. the pnhry wktrh (hr 
Thume* rrgardr a* Orne r—mttal for 
Canada, n* writ a* for the Vailed Kingdom 
and the empire generally.

National organisation khrk will pro- 
vtdr the two ttworn mna-power for the 
mdttary forças and rrqutwle labor 1er the 
vital taduWnr» mga—d » the pmdurtnan 
ol muiutem* MittfUtant dkinriir f,..l 
end other aeraetortm at militari and rtvtl

Inrraaw a such produrtma by grealrr 
effort and to -rvaiwd rffVwmry oa the part 
ol all rngamd in I ham tndumnre

NationaT eeenumy ta food, diem and 
prr»—al etpendltotr* grnrralli Into 
parte other then nrtemertm id hie or 
frquifrd far war ptipew thnwld he dee- 
rauraged » order that the earhaagm 
may he maintained and the asimnnl 
wealth mneerved far Ha mtale

I
In-twamil national mviag wktrh will 

provide funds to take up 
—runt lee Issued from lime te u 
mivt war rtpeethlunr

« «rgaatoaltane of the speetal, 
hue Oriel and htstoaam elwhly id the 
smplie In amsto the wrrtwl gwenusnb 
to the mat edmla tot rale— .Vpameret* 
pnartpaUi ruareswsd wtoh the eoadurl 
«d^he g»
tkwuld he, m far — p»—«14# ru unhn» lo— 
at effort among aB the donuen—. and 
atwlen of the emiure end the Vailed 
Kieedam to the one that the am*

Imjhhb
ear

CWicc Manitoba

Farms for Sale
Apply I* List —

Cara da Permsnent Trust
Csepasy, 29&tmySt..Wmmm

csa F- a Heaaia.

Money 
to Loan

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply ikroupk our top 
tewentetive w you* dm 
met or direct le our i

îlattbnof
ÎSântài

323 Maui Street
WINNIPEG

TORONTO MONTREAL 
EDMONTON RtCJNA 

SASKATOON

WHEN WEIT1NO TO ADVERTISE» 
PUASI MENTION THB OU IDE

1
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kpriofMUU ikaa I* eifeaee *• «I 
«lu tk*t mum eo liKi*

UM liw (mu!> wrfl kwi - LIFE 
INSURANCE.

ai Lém ImmjuM To ike «row l 
MHMIll • Ut« ^
■MMhffiO «I M^Mfl *M« P««»VWMe 
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l lie S«*rl imi Relief Fund la ui eviwecliun 
with I hr Seri .uiu army. The gallimi 
lillle army that l.aa fought against such 
over* helming udUa and which i* gradually 
driving the invader* Imrk over the pain 
over wlueh they then reive* acre driven 
Nearly all the medical and anrgiral ct,ui|e 
ment waa luel during the re real and 
three gallant heroew. who are doing an 
much to help on the cam# of the Atiiee, 
liad to suffer untold suffering and privation 
allh very Utile mrdual aid Conti 
tain» in aid of the Seri nui» ■cut to The 
fluide office, a ill Ice forwarded to the 
treasurer of the fund in Winnipeg
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Ban A by Mail and Sava Long Driva a
If none of our TOO Western Branches !a near your 
home, mall ua the cheque» or (aah you receive, 
with >our l'a»«book, and yve will rhlurn it with Ute 
liepuelt credited Then you rut pay your bill* by 
cheque, which we will honor, or If you want the 
caah yourself sent u»a cheque In your own favor 
and we will forward tli* money by return mall

Branch** in Saskatchewan
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Book Dept., Grain Grower»’ Guide. Wlnffilpsg
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Canada Stands Prepared To 
Continue Full Assistance

BANK OF MONTREAL Annual Meeting marked by striking references to part played by Dominion and 
lays down policy for Country's guidance. Campaign of thrift strongly urged. Shareholders compliment
Sir Vincent Meredith on honor conferred. Bank’s record at the Front

FKOM OIK OWN
MuNTRk Al. iteMue», tf sysr, Lee liar hp*lum .4 say Hssk ta ( asukia evufced Ibr eatbumaaw*
el tfew aiisual laiWrua <4 11* •ksrrkktM« >4 if* Haak >4 blown*»! l‘W irlrteaeee by Hu Vianrst

sad Hu htanrk M iltasa^Tayû lu th* uwst lUl lb* lkauiia*,i. a a» pbeytag is H* grrsi aaf 
•m efiualatoâu<â*ly sptwiotwi by ibr ass> «UivkUra pmrhi «ut at iHw» Ibr galberu*e akurf tuuk 
w Maw «4 I be aefunrt» ul a peistutsr aMtiim

TW atklfwu edawiiMt eovwed lb* aw* isu#eurla*l feat us*» ul lb «firctsl maitwinai I bat (seratl 
Us Cuali at lb* iMruul utw* «wi u-t |artk«lar Hr«a us lbs ease I bat »baM be lakes lu be pswpaswi 
fur aaf |w—«>4r 4r«elu|saseai» Hut ho^.i anw

A vary nutàâal lirneaUrtiM a a# «iv*s*fe>y ibe «kar*bAln» sbs Mr Yuib. ua thrss bebaH, asked 
lu be akuwni |u ea**« sall> xu^iiiurhl Mr V .areal Mesrsbtb ua lb* great busur abirb bal beea eualerred 
a|*ua bsa* destag il* ewasrs* *4 lb* peel yeas ta leug «rwphsd a Hasuan Mr Ywsle uusaurel -ul ibei U>u 
•ae ieg»s«Lr.i by lb* Harrbklri* aul as aa baur lu Hii V ui#*ai slow*. bal lu ibe Haak a* wall aa*l lb* 
buaas ralliertr»| wa* »bkr |«*g*uias atib lb* «

Cl >R KlJ*h > X Ok: X T

OlTLOOE roil POST war period
Aad Mue. as sty resaasks dsaw la a ebpr, I asa templed, r alrary ip my muai prwrttr*- sad was*- 

•iranted by lb di sdage. Xr»w psupbeay wakes you kaue.’ lu lu A |p|A the future Tb* thwttkls ul 
aiaay n*s are turned toward* Ibe problem* (bat aril cuafruai us aher ibe war (luvesaatrai t’uaop*»- 
earners as* deaUag at lb ib*«a lb* press detut*» iuu*b spa*-* lu tbu dartaua usirraattmel e «alernae» 
bave an, but unr hr*t. lArsts aad lapmute duty ai» HIS' THE WAN

i * duu* aew ' will uanu**ii'Ut*biy Mprvm II mn* |*robsbi< ikai t-s «
r iaJiaitsial pi» fur « » Witt euelIBU* lu keep uttl i l plaals a*lively

Tb* varraaesre ua ibe Humid u4 Hueevwr* *«* 
Mwatseal. aad Ms lUidd beaaedy 4 Qwrtw

At lb* Asst meet tag «4 lb Huaild UssHnn. 
apposai m-tM wee made «4 Mr 4' H liusdua, Clwsl

l by Ibe Half «d Captai a Herbert Mukua. «I

r Vis real Mrredab was re-«b*ied »*nabsi aad ibe 
it «4 Ibe Ikuaiaiua Tv ink Vo , la lb* 4b» d Y

A temporary ebeek la bin asm pwrfslly may be baked fus abea pea** is ta ugkt bd 1 du eut 
aatu-ipat* that say Uragil*aed -remaiiua ul aur eumsuerrial aad udairul sell tines will immwualrly 
eawe* Tbepwfiud 4 reeuMrurtius will psuâmbly aut be pbsbcd fur ervrrwi wumW ami durum
lbs* usa* Europe ebuwbl provide a market fur all we vast prudwew. ami arw markets, per baps, will be opened 
|*> we wbleb we bave sever yet beea able to reaeb

"These (Mtslrin. bowever, will be leslug I bets •words uilo pbrnabebasea. ‘ stsaiatsm I bets «aergte* 
la ibe eoavcrssua «4 musuisua |4*ui* taio laeturacs for ibe produetam of puuis fur bulb kum ami luretga 

ibe brade ia ibe effort to reyus ibeu former markets, lu latwidal* forvtga debts aad la recover Ibe gold ul gkick 
sw by sen mil y I bey bave beea lempurasdy deprived

mU If bisr Vimeai Meresinb. Hast . riponwl a - r-i 
I ia pa—I amanng He «mad

r —*- fce Ureruig Up smagmisnraily eater ibe rssesa 4 ib. *ahi akla was wad bm mnim su 
I by ibe uipralnwis «4 a spsru 4 «rtf -sebasae aad «As wttt emerge a rawpafsU«d) bilk 

a ms ibe afats» «4 lbs ulnae

market* Ibe ke*a t inrrswwfessMy wtib tbs» «

fad by ibe Upsktws 1 
dry lu lab* ber nghtfeJ y

“Tb* fat are a fewest wtib w*w prddms aad ss aut eatwvlv free lt.a tsmal aa mart aw. Ui by a e 
r—r-g yaab mmmwmsnh pHnsâ aattuisal «gant, a iut«.rui « ..pi* ami uasivalfewd aatusal tamiws. tb» 
rales* -aa be hdwl forward lu with Imp* aad ««abbs» *

Ibr Eyederteh WibumTsibr. as a Ibsaber, lad ibe view that a Ss wed he be luewwrmi se erdew 
la few fureasmed amt twekwl m maw* 4 ibe mtnasnm» ibet mart be appssrmfd He wayw

Tasab as a wbsds end pay aad s» pay tag akswady ia bard tad. mdert d ia a furwiiitiblii sala mal 
dsbs ami .a a great polder debt per eapma *• ere abm pay tag m ikai m-es ps«k» «4 al iswaemrw «be 
fedn—J «4 (be aieabrwwt 4 earn euaetsy a»far ibe vert luHdlks ear ss 11UOtibvmykeUll*» meh*» 
aad aa maaey |U4 nn unu

"As Car ibe Haak 4 MrtM««wl t'mlispsl wMb Ibe Cwiern^ 1 bave au weed» eaSwteaity dm inert 
w her «with !.. I ell» npwi mi pnde m» ibrts slrttmsls vus grtei ia ikwrs Ua «4 ear Md mat*
eta*, or «7% 4 ikwr 4 mdtisry eg*. hw*« «ekrted il «4 ear bass have feme killed aad HU are wmakd 
maasag wsraiaw *4 was muerai «d ma mew bave kwwa dewealed by ibe Hsag trt nm»P» mill *abs»r 
aad ike abak* «■ aliagewi S» dbmtnaui

ibr V lareal Mwwktb, Hast . |Vmsd»at. ms wtmwg lu ibe pnertpel ikrvirlwgaweain «4 ibe year aad Ike 
pàaaw Ikml dkwmtd fear laid lu «up* wtib Ibem «sal a part

T bpd Wbea 1 led ked Urn dm* 4 s blnmiiap yen ibrt keiwew ibes Awmaal Meetieg ibe emd 
«4 Ibr rrwsf aad dreirtaltg was wbseb baa «ms. «mi fe.usvp* e«mbl feu. d art mU. at femes e a fees 
Maagda dsaUMM» la Ibrn «spe*ta*ium ae base fee** luejt . *w«d Xu earn raa ywt As ikw day 4 Ms 

, but lam ware I «spr—e y mar fwebaga wkwa I «ay we bubt aa aswbakea euaAdrme «4 ibr rki 
y té Ikrairm aad bee Aim

lx,rvtga gomU Tv <•..** •**«<«
■_____ ___ _ _ A4ed ae fas aa i**sii4* aad i _ ___

idArmury mm feu urns w at* b word, na^uuml auk .«rnaiy la all aalfca «4 bfr
< aaede to lews tag top —gtoikreatfey emler ibe rtnua «4 tbm wwvil wsie was. ami feme «mkr* ws* 

im amply r«i*d by lb cspwknsg 4 a «psm 4 udf-refcam* ami d* will rawerge a cum«sasaliv4y bukr 
fe am*a roaatsy lu lake ber igkitsl rnwHi.m ia ibe adasrs 4 ibe aata—

"TW luluf*. as 1 bave raid. >s beset eitbarw psoAAran» aad la art eaiureHr free froai Aaamrial laitetw. 
but by a fToaag *m «.hr P an mew I g 9>«si usiiucuil «pun a umi^ul Empire ami «arivattsd aalwral rariitorrm. 
ibe fat are «raa few Waul forward lu wttb bug* aad «mBOkwnr

GENERAL MANAGER'S ADDRESS
' I ay Ur ibe teartl Mr eager dwell «rgiirby wtib Ibe mne feral wsws 4 Ike 
is**» tlansg ike «ms* 4 ii< i«*r aad lb* age art ia akwrb i’aaada s advame 

1 as ibersgb by ■ ip» **u itwbnrl waul ia past —
► leal are ta Ci
i gf |bâw Haak as 4 ikwe maaity 

at aptduw ta a gv«*i«r or Imaer -Jegswe iw arverat lutfeigerwi epd sminl «asitia. 
t omigMto ae wed are ia aa aaaat«|ial rtat- Tbm is partly da* la ike «at. glw

t 4 a kerb mm are am fi aad wf a Ira gib y paeiad 4 aa eaisav

Tawml« esdd ber anal ««up 4 kart y«as at btgb prams, ae ta Ibe years 4 Ibe Amermea Civil War. 
white i km >«ras ae as* asp «eg 4 a Monterai* «sua at mi **<*»-.» tourna nag psanss that «« ages* rwep 
a «dk* kasvvwt at* ml «pal la sa isiat lu ibei 4 Hh TW Mid eabrt 4 1m y «as a crop mm tVHh.

• twhrSn «M greatty ibrgKwd 
“The yews has agate Iwwe wee 4 «

I feagaHy Mlb T wiptie. kae gsswa aad a *sdt N»mrd >»>■« fmrty 
ate Ibr great reaee agwa Ibe iwnrrua 4 whwrb be* bberttas aad

aroAts haw tm* .«a*k4 be pas weals 4 im««va«*i lasea as hwu aad >b»>ad. sbk aa 
ktosato ta Camel* h*.« be*a «kmtwl by e*dw«.i borrow taps »a lb part 4 war «wrtœswrs II a 
ewer, pa wd*«usUr teal me ikai «be pnmgerssy 4 Urge msdutasg mt.«sr»« aad ‘

1 4 Haak Iowa* aad nairtsd bear*

eeea easily Mi rtrat 4 ear import*

I. spurts ksv year rated list «MStoAww 
Imports far yeas aid >14 Ortniu»

Twsal trade l*r yea» mdd Slat (btska
Meat

As a msiwst
I bd*>» «ouoHMssuk* a agy its aad a I

Tb lue re|ea 4
teserart rtt «ApS prise 4 «m Watm «wstw*â « Srr Y*rk few* a 
Mpiaismal rarwssms «.■u.#as*»4 a.«h Ikwe* «Stu«k*i iw Ibe was Has lmy.«« «ha* hurt «trim a* has* h*«w 
ebk*. alter art «tog • bal aa kwbese tu be Ml pro* sums >-u irt *ui kutsld AM* «- pay urt m4k>*t 
•tort» wMb ibe «asm tosy hms* msd P «ans a kafcs** lu vmdM 4 p«P sal tern u«mst 1 iswrt tkwra- 

► l«a wsd mtowki «

1 "*•. wbu a* *pbswiwily rwA ibrts bsaa few that* vsewrtry, wfewl* a 
|**«wi m m e pgidnaii s || « U««l n art sarpri
***.. pr*ve* «ptowt WMb I bets uww wffarss. as* it-*, ebw base e*d

------- »---------- - timou w»e m*â '

aSMerws«t to* Ibstortb by eagM.atod was eaprtta am

lets IAS4 fegfeto
4*4 am «am AMsMantaa» ti imMmr» 
tit mmiam syt Haonum 7iaguoflun

MI M ■ Ml M •• • w «•
mtttog'hHMs. • «mrjtoMdamMrt|^iMkunmArarpkaaa

aa gmaser thaw «h* pa* «i «as «4ausew« <mu«* «dira, 
ley, ala»* saea ■wgwg*>l Mt Tart wry ps*w* work' raa ears 

art sargrumsg ikai the waasmlyiwal atmkwt g «bam

add crttopkaraasly *a.y Tbm as* p*4 
-tarn ikw* aha da sag paa ia iksa »•«»**. am ike wens msd 

wMb «mart (ml tan i—■ The* ham be* bard bss toy ear P***
t 4 Ibet

wits
Aa Ibe seaaH 4 Ike »l.s meaal <r*p 4 « yeas ego - sbdwMb vms < 

IW**raWees* a «fee maaafery km a am mi aad be am» ume t**eewe*at Ism e 
a*sh the was Mgh Mp* em feutag pmd ba aH «kse*» 4 feet* « aad ««ad* 
VaaaJha ss* >**eawas sa marly d i >ra 4 bmitomm^^Tbe few .

Tk» I
4 a* ikawbsag i

* • *rww away met be ***•
fart* Tu be fcerwmanmd la few be 1

NOTE or CÀOTS0H Mfel SUED
rswamd «sports «Arm ms msegde tmlet i*st

TMm ia mh*rtl edseam tbaatlr maiHShmi wad amwl sam» Os wdf 4 wheat tbm reams r
wsd ps«d*e*y art *m«*d *s yaatri a the Vuih ttai «m bstfe 4 laM »«-*» ♦ b*ufd crop w4 aid “The* era lk» am ta
Mi s eurWi h»A* ibr aeergm ta Ibe «Jdee prwesmw. feed ike lerewme wdl ke >»**>•» «■ aipsaials l l-r A| emr gMd Warn
Ibe dbrnsmaArtoi yuhi by lie fepjk yrsm» lusag t-u»J 1er p«a aad ed «ekes tu«s/i4wO l4m*i«* lbs *•• *«*• w - abartmt wssh «
rear* gam a» I» mad i afR turn m ikw* bb»«d w lu mam •*wa«m p«« « a he at mg *-s «he ihrw TWw am les

aad ibe estrty 4 bah 
pk sterna jifestety feadure as awed «ke esta

the mare
I «des thus*

Xrttb Wert INoewu.ee 4 lev- ISSU ♦*» to il V Ul » ♦*> Iwaihrkh sad 1er eJM »uuJw. Itoî Jütue» ajK)K» lu PUS «JM»***' 
hatsb wad a a ma gmédto a su sirerd ikmm Ipm* Wem m art Irt Ike femt ibas agy ibgito ust 
4 arasa (rt Ornas Hmseta wi gr«Aasdy m u<uM by a ifewisp 4 «aaau tamap. lia fgdb w sgkt 
kw Ie.4wl rp*s m art aaAaeaiwbA» * ibe sfeeb

"la «km «■ sssrtsu I may add «bps ibe part <*ar* bm fewe sers pm artiina bm Ike dasry trade the 
pétât* 4 dkeam aad bgfele» eeemdmg ed pn* med» ssd aeubtel *« «

J f he I era api sfeimfey Wihwd Irt rti» by psmttrtag ■ Mrtnl ami >'i»r*i ms 
«utrttou (-N sLeS art sdreesvr bss sus la leapali * 11
1er Ike tgdrt IrsrApmisml 4 «m hM nspaimut eu* «rai seas «arma

TbM s» iiisrdm brt raa be sigrtem l*nbemb,
.u.sSn. I lu.» *- rds -• si mf ..... mhsuI m**- h lu s -S» 4 aa s
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WILL PAY YOU MORE
for rum. »deee Me*. Tvsppise •
a. Cot kir et hml We r

SHIP TODAY 
r. C. Toy Ur For Ce.

fc. lash. He.

Wrote for erw haaklst. "Opeoneeiuee far 
yleewiro end pruf t le tier>Ur**-eke S»ip 
paer 1er*, rmt beta efa, ALL rfU

Extra Special
Hi ohiW'ine your Beef HiCee to uo 

«ill rerofre free II it to IS to 
(Mcr uule mort then you ren tell for 
hum Miileo were neier to turn to
'hip ell you ren

Fun
Ire in y reel dmoeoü But* ret. Moot. 
Weil, bee Pot.

Morse Hides
Now buns sees eerb Ship eienr 
ibuts le ue We reetii teen prutopily

North West Hide t Fur Co.
LIMITgO

ITS b.»er« See, Wuutl»ee

THK GRAIN
■POISONING COYOTES 2 £

BTbel method of poisoning^ coyues 
oeecnlied below bee been followed out 
successfully by I reok Antlll, O Malley, 
Seek , who etatee that he accounted for 
over twenty in this meaner during 101ft, 
end on uo occasion lots injury to any 
domestic animal resulted:—

He poisoning coyotes 1 take the bead 
of o-lieaet and put in a pUce where the 
coyotes usually run They soon get the 
habit of coming to it every night, then 1 
prepare my halt of four lucres of ment 
about one inch square Vi bile the n eat 
is warm 1 pul in one gram of strychnine, 
then I dip the halts in blood sad put them 

Un the places where the coyotes are eating 
at the head In this way they freeir 
to it sud don l get lost I never set more 
than four bails at a tune In that any 
1 ran account for those that have net 
been eaten, and there is no danger cl 
losing them I have never yet art out 
bait without getting coyotes. 1 here is 
no danger of pose mine any beneftciel 
wild game, as Iunis would not go MSI a 
regular feeding nines of the coyotes, and 
there is no other fur bearing animal 
around in the winter time. 1 tell my 
neighbors when I intend In set out bait, 
and they are only too glad to keep their 
doge, etc , at home meanwhile

Owing to the prevalence of relate 
among the coyote» of Eastern Oregon 
their destruction has recently become en 
urgent problem in that state tiuprrviaur 
tkagham, of the Oregon Mate Eurent 
Department, deembee a method by 
which he killed thirty-two coyotes is a 
month, devoting only hah h* inns to I hr 
“ ‘ The pi win used was in capsule
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RAW FURS
toJOMN MALI AM.

JOHN

RAW FURS
«re ser'es SAgassl saraei pan 
rare U< Me»«S| tor P

■ U6T eri an 
isg trogawg a '
ABE. MUCK Eh COI 

til rtnrw •*«

entry a 
One of lhe chief

and the mis should le

fees« •» MMMi «# tMafe %rn ***** teas ~ W IA» **J*ÏW*$ w ts «pwêhv* p^OMF-AW Uto W * HM^>rfg>df
tfc* lew «uasaeCaMH» <jySi WP 

«*«

Tssg caienoet vanregn* co

demand roe ni
Kw denial»ahn report «a uoueuslly e»»«l 

end high pnree On# big fur 
pe: Amsnras dyes» are leak-

• ng isqaninse to larresw then réunit 
for the dying at tludma Heal.' nwh 6 
•empty the nsssew awehral colored In

■ ■ml. I he Hedmn heel seel 
inns very pnprdw- Mdknas at muskrat 
sill le- required in nisfi lhe American 

fayotes, fous, tsfarf end

lew ver m feisty woM el current 
pm» Kiel 6 the only lug merlive 
ettk prose 3D per sent b-e»r than lass

«•M • •• V«»tJ H

FURS

HIDES
TO

M MIL L âN FUR 4 «001 CO.
I •• S MM % ••«« F

• fefe'M 4 . lUfeiVOtA
* Il • I I I Ml) I INM I III

noun o»•ûktj DOG DISEASES
And llow io Feed

sms im b ««r itsssr *

r n— It OAT UOVT1CO.U.
HUrnam Hi »ml lid Saves. New 1-*

auld dbtvty moheteb

Warn ihe late Haye# A. F Maeile 
•altered Is go Is the Irani. F II. A aid 
wee epi-oieied Acting Drpnty Hlaeeie# of 
tgry shore fee haahatekeweo said Ha 
ur Maeile would ret era Mays fawn- 
lie. like away -lbeta at eer bra.e sat 
dura, le ee« « In ret era Me wade I hr 
supreme sevf.S. • Mr A aid has wee 
keen eppstaled 'lapely Mratsrer

•ELOIAH CHILD»»* ■ rOWD
The l legal y Miauler of Edereliee 

fas Week etc a#was ks W reretpS af Iks 
•ea af •*»». keiag the yrsrscds af e 
cent eel gives hy Ike pssilti af Tell 
All. Ns Etal. Alike. Heel seder Ike 
4.wiles af i heir learhef. Misa lies her 
Alteon O'Hielly. In aid ef the 
(‘htldraa*» belief read Net wees Or 
tehee » wad I fare* has • the Depart 
went Was reactvod the saw of MlJM 
e« an heAst# ef this feed

Fur and Hide Directory

HIDES. WOOL, RAW FURS, SENEGA ROOT

x FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!X
Sail your raw furs on Uie heel market The prices el The Pas last 
season were about equal with the jpeg» American centres The 
rca»«n The large#l fur houses in the world have buyers here all 
lha time We do not buy fur. but have a salsa warehouse end all 
fur» an sold by Public Auction

form prepared commercially for the use 
of l reports end other» The capsules 
were rolled in I Hitler, pi» ceil w a rices1er 
aad frusen, I sung used as required .The 
hail—e freshly hilled carcass preferred— 
eras placed on the loo of » kaoU nr hiU 
and a aundier of the rwpeuhw placed 
upon n Huporwsnr Htaghsm rfeln 
“A (swoon should l« rsfarted I ha I «ill 
lorn ite eflectiveeea» in a short l une after 
being placed, so that in ram It a ant 
picked up by a coyote It » ill do au damage 
The butter end rapsuhw should not I • 
touched silk i hr hands or with wet ai 
IW a. s.sslsw l«Aller noddle end wooden 
ptncen In placing the bail, do so from 
horse berk end do not dsunoual wiihin 
half a mile uf the piers retorted life- 
arms sfawild ant he earned One mrgki 
rrasli sslli he aide io shoot » royale 

if he has lu» gun along, but W «hang so 
would ik/ mosw harm than good Never 
leave ski thing ahmtv the hnrt that

Writ# we fee any lafsrmntisw. fa* ratniegus ready let

THE DAVIS PRODUCE CO.X Box 203. The Pee P.O , MsnltobE X

- V \. Vvj

•■mail

"RAW FURS
Our Specialty

Trappers Better Satisfaction, Bigger 
Results and Quicker Returns

itmnoiM A col ■» t T3“ m-iM v*t m* a. t-a c*

RAW FURS
a ---------we BUY THIM—
t bouwads at satisded shippers say me give hew 
and quickset ret ares Gawd resaws We pay 
hie heel market prices, give hoove» leu grading 
aad semi the money promptly We charge ne 
nssaMHattaf pay •■pesos sad awil charges 

FVsffWi aad Dmitrt mrrgr af gwwr 
Am Aw /rtra Htt

IT WILL FAY VOW TO SMIF TO VS.

BENJAMIN DORMAN. I no. 
14? Warns MM •irmmt. Mmw Verb

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. C?

RAW FURS
Wf P.ii| Midhrsl V.ilm s 
Wftii tur I' -1( i Lislfj 

jnd >hippm( Tdÿ»

9im# FurCttL

RAW
FURS
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Ontario Fruits in 1916
Attacked by prolonged wet in blossom season and still 
more prolonged drought during the growing time suf
fered severely in quantity and grade, but

The Quality was Still There

Hundreds of cats found their way to the Western 
consumer despite the drawbacks with which the growers 
contended, weather conditions, increased cost of spray 
supplies and labor, and most important of all. the 
absence at the front of the best of the farmers' sons. 
These boys were not forgotten Ontario shipped out 
40 carloads of her beet apples and 6 carloads of her 
peaches and bernes, in cans, as her gift to cheer up the 
boys from all parts of Canada who have done their 
bit and are now being cared for in the hospitals of 
Britain and France. *

Ontario Fruits in 1917
Following the short crop in 1916. the crop of neat 

year should be plentiful, and with better weather con
ditions. again of normal grades and prices. Ontario 
growers hope to then supply their W'estern customers 
with Ontario quality fruit at reasonable rates

Look for the Fruit with the Flavor

Winter Egg Production
By N«U Linden. Wetaakawrin. Alla.
I have four ! hi tiding» for winter" ue. 

One is 14 ft. x 34 ft., dug in the aide of a 
hill with a granary on top provided with 
•hole- for ruiuipig the different grains 
down to the birds Another is 14 ft x 24 
ft log Another is frame, 14 ft. x 1# ft., 
with lund«rr for floor» and is the coldest 
1 have. The last is 12 ft x 3U ft. frame, 
provided with a 31 inch box stove and 
can be converted to a brooder house in 
season All windows are of cheek tail.

Cwdc.1 with one inch wire netting and 
e section with muslin. All budding» 

face south with 7f foot studs at the front 
and 4X at the rear, except the one with 
the granary on top, it la 6X stud on a 
6 inch concrete foundation The cheek 
rail window* ate of advantage when 
rleaning is done as the damp Utter ran 
le thrown out thru the windows on a 
•leigh or w agon and freah dry straw 
thrown in It is necessary to have lhe 
runs in sect tons close to the house so 
they ran le removed for the passage of 
a team when Henning is done The 
greatest secret of raising good chickens 
M In keep them Hewn

III Laying < < 
rionicone asked me recently about trap- 

nesting, but I do nut irao-nest 1er record» 
What irwp-ncsimg » done is leg else,

dune at a tune wUn a fanner can afford 
to spend time on M

I sent two pets» lo the provincial com
petition, une Ruse Comb Brunn Leghums 
and «itye hmglr fund. Brown Lwssw 
The Ruse Ci«ib Blown Leghorn yen won 
out with an eggs ahead of the next LssM 
pen and the mngh- tomb Brown won 
third with 13 egg* I «-hied the second 
prise pen I have a pen of W hit» leg 
horns at the run petition at present that 
win out last winter fur Lewi pen of the 
hghf weight during the coldest month 
I know Jsnusrt lâ In I rl.msit 14 
let* sad aho son out the hottest month, 
June IS to July 14. IWItl, with 6 eggs 

•4 the next pen I here were 23 
competing 1 hiring the month

n,i lest lorn .
I do ant lohevo u> private

ended UgM 14 thnl pm won ouuwiih 
23 eg» attend of the neat leg, or 1*7 eggs 
for 6 hens during one esunlh

Al the Inlemnianel l on lest at Victoria 
lor the month ending July 21 the best 
pm of 40 pen# M rxmpetilmn nan 142 
1 ghd mtfIwmI
ment
In an

for i rap-nesting, and allmthng trap- 
neat mg m no child's work Unr perssin 
weed» la give ha» urne lo M.

l.etusr laying Twheu
While I would not wah In ishmHw 

credit m the pevdorUun of atnler «Av* 
my winnings al the Alberta peovmcmi

», leg
As a I

isun all have the 
I have Bo use

egg le) mg noapeUUog gw me same 
right per heps lo Spank on lh«i subyeet 
IV Match and Im pari ef April belched 
pull*. wtS not as a mis Mm out la he 
wistrr layers They nmlulw and 

to h»> tg At
I had a pullet last year thnl hud her hra! 
egg on Juh 34 and went lo waoull in 
tEtober. past like an old hm «4 the 
leghorn «artel y The atnler latere
should cions Iron the lest -4 April or 
early May haicheo They will met ore 
after the cold waaiher sale to. iose»By is 
■ he middle «4 November, and hi all 

If i wilder g flee a lot of ihe
pullets hoicked rsrlsrl ndl enmmmee lo 
Ly end dr^i leek when ™h| weather
sola in. m Ni rsmlor

II Staler layers are 
shmdd lo led al Ihe lu 
laB limey feeding on mol m lei for 
pullets hastens thssr solsnii for egg 
prohsrtmn The rmuh will V mmBsr 
ihtckens and more isaslrr and mm sol. 
pet lo fall catarrh In I netting for 
sinter laying I do net hhe lo me I hern 
mature loo last Let them hare al I he 
—-g- |see»iAs and erthlsdd the meet 
hums pullets that are waetsd for «bowing 
mat to pul bv ihsmmtvm and led «m e 
bills saal to doselup • ftgyr rtoob, lot 
the a Oder Uyers and msnmg Use dsn 
should grow al Ihe muse*» and lews they 
pi ossify me ihb end wheel are the 
•nty feeds and ihe letter very gonsgh

feeding C shhage
I esd lo grow a let of isUag The 

log outssds leel IS led eh* the coUuwe 
grtree The Other fart e hung wp » the
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LAME HORSES PUT BACK 
TO WORK QUICK

THY Keodeir»lfp»vt»C«u«L II h..........r
I a great wur hune»-h»a put U»*te<-t w>w*t eltea/torlWyh-15ü
KENDALL’S

Spavin Cure
gptnmu. Owv.. Mmk ak. wt 

1 h«»« eaed a goug waay hoiik. <V 
Kendall* ai»«ta tare 1er rama* sag 
lantir- ud I de Ml tatak It ka» as 
annal, especially la etsbbeia cas*.tts£~Amzt?&ssr‘

Seti by dnnbe ni'ib'i. ••-*> a 
bal»,lbsbiCl|«b US a «Tl ■' 
Tm3s as là# Han#4 Isa yaa> b««|W 
« ana

Or. a. J. Kendall Campas y.

Work Him and Cure Him

SAVE-The-HORSE

g^gggg533fe
Kwgeba*«i ^-Tà»>Y~j^l»ad b.

tea™'
IMMÉM* *«n«taM «i «•*• >»• «•*» «*» » **>wort w M e*i le reel irm* * fame hu

HOLSTEIN COWS lue! U Ottet
rreef u fa «a# ta tes.ses tlbis teed» 
far araSiaate > *4# #f r 
c as Ma etsar knadeesd tas esead ■»

eFm« Car. vead

W A CLEMONS’-'

NIIIIS PSI tau «•*»*-
•raa taw a# Mai sa 2 A Sa 7 
«•«•* «l« •«» m m+m Nr «ma me wOWM emâ y I^wiiei «a ««*»■»■ %*-eew BW iMBeeMl «ma «*•»«••»â- A uieai m4 wiu umoii

It «a •

5SS
i MMOi ramin

< fa» 1er Usa sera aafair le U» far 
mar* Oarer Mar ta -fia Parmar as# 
T b# SIMM! arabe# N Üaar Bat aad> 
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pesa and bung in the coope to they can 
have all the cabbage they want. Cate 
should be taken if too raid over night, 
and if it frenew all day the cabhagr should 
I* taken away They are liai Jr to scour 
from frown cabbage Such day# H is 
wise to run the cabhagr thru a food 
cutter and mix with bran, shorts and 
milk, one part shorts, two parts Inn, 
two parta cut cabbage, warm milk to 
■often a Utile It will not be warm 
when mixed, but chilled Keed all they 
will eat in 16 minutes one hour before 
sunset If eggs are wanted add some 
green rut bone or beef scrap lk) not 
give loo much green cut tame al uore. 
Here 1 aiah to aay that I take it for 
granted that they are urovtdrd with all 
the gnl and oyster shell they want All 
my drinking cups are uf galvanised tin 
and the hist thing in the morning 1 go 
around with a pail of hod wafer, melt 
all iee and fill up with chilled water 
(Jala aie fed in due course in the biter, 
ala» wheel and lastly mash

DISt l KS III MAL VBKDITti BILL
Ob Tuesday. December ». (hr Manitoba 

government called a cuelerrnrr of repres
entatives of the Grain Growers’ Aaaort- 
altoa, the Vaine of Mumnuahtar* and 
the mortgage lenders of Winnipeg la 
dmruta the new Mural Credit# Bill now 
taring prepared under l he direction of Mon 
Edward Brown, Provincial Treasurer 
The meeting was well si landed and allho 
the HtM haa nod ywt been prepared, a 
memorandum has Been distributed cov
ering the general prutrtpiaa of the prepeead 
leg» dataisThe mortgage uileeeata, 
thru I hair apokeaman. A M Naalwa. 
Mid they had no fault to fctd whatever 
with the principle of the government
PAKMtftl UllO IM (UUfttfifB IdMilMBMi
All the) asked nae that wknUTVrv heneAu 
thru legfialtop might Iw given to the
government ayatea 
he extended le the> private loan rampnairw 

the governmenl dal nodThey understand — . 
intend to do nil Ike mortgage i-uainc* 
of the province and lor tant reason f 
special advantage were given In the gov
ernment at stem it would .bnrrutunaie 
agger other farmers who naturally could 
and such low rad* «f^wlerv* from

rntgoTfompaalaa to do 
ihc.r ligaiw than 1er the governmenl 
ILc mortgage ruing gi*. Mr Nanton 
potmed out. had no ol,)ertteje In competing 
with the gavera meet ahd thought they 
could do eu and that this would I* to the 
vary melevtal ad « as lags of ah the (are era. 
by having unfair hgtdnam non an the 
statute hooka «MBvvd « «maBitaif. such 
as that trialing to nostoue needs, trad 
grate law, UivinuR costa and a number 
,J other i«aa is

Hoe Edaard Broes r.tdamrd that 
H woe tetendad In plane the mortgage 
iDotpeetaa on csadly the nas I neat 
as the gtvaramml system and that the 
details would ha carefully worked net 
with I hie in vww,

Pair Plaid; Ne Paters
K C Hgln spanking for the Grain 

Growers, aadd they nave heartily in Invar 
ai the general pnenpir ai the gieammaal

■ t„| not rantsdsc haoirir, that It aisiM 
he >f general advaaiaga >*> the pecvuiaa 
far the governmenl le grant any special 
favors to the farmers thru the guvamiaal 
ayes#ta that nan net aim attended to the 
teiiale compand* The fcrmars earn 
gal Inch mg t— any «pedal farces all 
they esalad was merge* money al the 
Inoead pnaolda ml# and an the ma* 
mljr*--4 - term# and they wanted the 
pri-Hr lampaiua le ham a lew laid 
and aa lavas

........Il Nacras mid the Rural f redMa
Mi would he dawrtkartsd to al m»*a*ed 
part MB hefoee ihe lagwdaf ure nrl^titl

to have the Ml ma.tr aa near per. 
Im naagBda m that it «add ha a 

a ivrry iaa TVs# an-

•Mb > In Me*.

I’NIPTING UhBUTMW
Han c B Mitchell IWlndal Trane- 

*m fee Alharta wn# In Wmnti-w led 
wee* hi uwfarvara with the Men Edward
ti, _ , !■„ a. i I ni P  ----- -—w fisse \É an.
today Inter the H* C A Thule 
aril >- cnmuHad With e View m pumeg 
uadform Kuawl r*N twdeima mm 
.Her. three* the the* Pwdrtr pyoetacw.

The la* al hem* 
nleel fart in the

Iha

Gained S ta 4 Quart* at n Milking 
On# man wrote—“Last Winter 1 began 
giving my raw
•Pratt? ANIMALrroiTs, regulator

Mr etc. <• td ft petit el •*.*#
•ad i tibial iti nt leg iha eiala lead ms 
ealaad hem t la d tta n a auiXItg." 
turn1 n t au* aetwti. ragdaW* leal* 
a* saaditieasc. haa ham al feMardam dam 
ualt. Write Tv PAT hr HIM Bam * the 
Cbm el year Mar*.
PRATT POOD CO. af Canada. Lad.
— e Claremont M.. TORONTO »-H

Vanstone a Rogers
Import art end Breeder* of C lyJttJa ‘PcicAccgn*

«id Be/guru "+* p L
North Bettleford, •■•katchewen '

We hate two more cgrluade of good Belgian* and Percheron» leading 
tin* month This will bring our number up to over to registered tlal- 
itvts from one year up
We have several hum* that were entered In the Quango International 
till» year an t think we have the beet homes we ever owned 
Now le lha Uma lo gel a suihoo. have him acclimated Is your own bore 
and ready for work in Ihe Spring
Anyone needing an exchange can be araured of a fetr and hone* deal 
Ample unie lo responsible parti* Liberal discount Mr cash Every 
home guaranteed.

ASK OCR CUSTOMERS HOW WE USE THEM

Vanstone & Rogers
msmRmwm» North NUMirf, N.L

Farmers, Attention !
§5(9 ^inii WSOl (jam S 80^4 A W10 T
Am you hey me trouble with your üAOwmmv <r outer farm e^udp-
mmdl
This la your opportunity to improve yourself along lhaae lie*

The Manilobs Agricultural College
Is uC«ftai r«r Ihr Irtl time S ••SIÜI* I>IH Omwfê n

____ I»

Farm Engineering
tow wall 
Handling

Janugry 1 Blh to Snrch 1#Ut, 1«17
■- *■ aa • m*.. aim * n* i i n* t."ii •mnBrrmrwriaig re ta* m*e

naewna HepamUgw. Babbiiuee. « al4«nng. Pipe Putlng. Ball 
liâmes» Hepeinag. Ornerais Worn Weed Work. Raw Pi Haa. 
Ha flam. Prsmiaa. .VIJualmento wf Pane Imptvmepm, and man 

things the up-lwdele farmer abonld knew

ALL FOR S10.W

Por further particulars. wrrlU
4. B n« rnokM* 1

with Ye*

The Alberta Farmer»’ Co-operative 
Elevator.Co. Limited

Crain
opwretiitB li>3 Klnelurs in Alhrrle. lireiit f.oromieoioo 
Merthenle. Trerh Buyer*. Al y«»ur <ti#poeel In U*o 
niorkcltng of yndr groin

Livestock
• iftlrra al the Sltn-h Verde g| Calger) and Edmonton 
Try the Alberts Farrorre' when selling your «text lot 
of i-sttlo. hoga or sheep.

Co-operative Supplies
Lei ua quote you on your coni, flour end feed, lumber, 
posts, wire, or eny other car lot commodity required
by. you. Mgf> i all nmepaetmra le—

330-340 Lougheed Building.

If
pel fw M
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How many hairs O
has a Bear

_*>ub< j1 iWk I» may pom le rasade who n
MlMrmud le Kui«. and who dura e»< adi.iur 
ikau lokum, enters» an.I warh.ih. bet how aui 
haw rvcr ihougbl of lhr gn-,,1 nuwhrr of bails le- 
-"num? mn' * *** *“ *"**““ ‘he wwnwib anti
J** ««wel elal if bails no an, gi.ca *ie .an
‘-artuall, dririMUwsi by aaalbrawaa and ae abend- leaf lei weir

Wr ha or ret a ne» eel id a black hawi *ia ear 
I V I. Wiuair la auc—have arainl and dr- 
imalrd u stub the bank and aie poise

IN PRIZES
' m the *1 imams who an am ire 

id the actual aaadm id haus as that owe
teas

rursirt la thru eel mala 
wiinn iach at Ulak hawi

1 realm as minty lire » every oar who omidsra nuh the l 
, ■*Ttwm -i*« «r—ki, smr «ha the sub, uleai at Ihn rawm la la tanihann aa near |au|b n I anal, as lamsbir Wit* the mini I

«• mun n sijhsh eeanaind Kars and ka. anneau, e Ihseeeh HaUani man of dn il I duert ‘■gmm Tiaiwm le Weaen" 
Jm,**d today far a ogy at the t«*.|? EdiUua af

■aw rues

Mallams Fur 
Style Book

• M row el era lafl utiuroWt ul iL>

GUNS
^Tl-V- ï |KtL;'-* ai « <1 801 H ALLAH BLDO 

ORONTO

L
If you do pot ami whet i-hi to eat adi r lined in ihto laaua, wnte 

we will pul »ue m luurh with the maker* 3
SAVE MOUSE ClEAN TMt CRAIN BE F OBI MAMETM6 Will

King of Wild Oat Separators

atr
The Lincoln HEW SUPERIOR" Wild Oat Separator
WH» am WMWH toto end Mil IHH an sea. *

•mu wild ant ewd. nuswg mam ha he flak, m* net e# ee end
■ * ernown. wiu wtif tuoo hot too not nailio

•W mertiiaa te MN le risen aei kind el grain ud do perfect wort Whnl 
Un NEW SUPMUOM- raemi do. eo oUnr ran An RseepUraeJIy ana y 
le operate, il will appeal le yenr ■ i

wmrTg

KAHMKK-LKNDKH CONFERENCE
There wan considerable diarunion on 

itw attention "f permitting linnen to pay 
off their mortgniec* lief ore the full term 
of tlie rouirait had expired, at a meet in* 
of the joint romiuitti-e of commerce and 
apiculture held in the Fort (larrv Hotel, 
Winnipeg, ,,n December 1 and It » a- 
|H,)nteil out liy re|ireeeiitaiivee of the 
oijtaniied farmer* prwnt that in the 
liant two leal* a considérai le immi 
tanner», on areount of I ig rrofis and hi*h 
phew, were in a i* nut ion to pay off their 
mortgager in full, pnrtirularly was thin 
the rare in Southern Aliena Many of 
the mortgage ixinipei.ler were dreltuing 
to accept prepayment until the nwrtgegr 
hail run the full five yenr* It trannpirrd 
in tlie dhu-umion that a nuntler < f the 
mortgage companies have already adopted 
the puli*") of allowing a farmer to |wy off 
hi» mortgage at any time with a l.onun 
of six month# interest if it in paid inaide 
of two yeah and three month» intereet 
if pawl at ans time after two years It 
wan suggested by some uf the mortgage 
men that the joint committee recommend 
legislation to thin effei-t in nil three 
praine province», but after dwrumma It 
was derided not to recpteel such trgjalauou 
at the lursrnt time I ul to send a rrrunt- 
meadalion to the Mortgage Iowan An- 
seriaikm* in each of the three proviarw# 
that they luing thin matter up for con
sideration at their meeting and nee if it 
would not be pmnsllUe lit male that the 
general puhey of all romnanim doing 
MMirtgagr loan tusno**# in the West

langages
A tong and erumaVd 

curresi on the new Altwrta 
on,(riling loan compenirn in the raw of 

fon-ctuMirr to real or upon the smartly 
first Iwfiue leni permitted to eue upon 
l he prrwmal roeennnl The rcprrartile 
lives id the tuna rompnnlew ruotemlesl 
that if lhr sreurttv were mafiaed only to 
I He vshw of the property mvired bs the 
murtgagr end the pervtinal revenant were 
eliminated a would dummy the value of 

The farmers' repris» nia 
ntained that the lender* should 

es unlv upi n the berna 
that in I he cnee of fueertneure thes should 
hist realise upon the proper! v and alter 
that should take art ton against the I «ti

ll the mitre 
it id the loan WO# M fwelued

■ml scour uf pentrsa nates. 
TIN 1*>AUU o4 grnUkt Btratu are 

UficaUy calculated end thru 
«V design broc», MfUBgvr tbaa 
Et—ilv BEwainr, to awaka omt 

■uffand ru

Can't Sag or Twist

ï»ï» ait Adi htWd with Nv 9 
0|*U Hearth galvaiiucd wtccl wire
—built lut Mit »gtn htttlduntbflU»

U

-----LOCAL AGENTS----- '
M waning te rapreeeai us in selling 

hautoie# l»n agi Cumul eeseema
ÛT puOilr buildings. eu 

1 aamlaiy. oOortas» system ni 
i motel. mnitora sag utoalUU
•ulars elui ilewiars regeiding agency agree

«wmugiewe ne, ltw.

should' lake art ton 
’ for "the diffrrenr

____ ni «d the lean a
from the proper!» and that the» should 
nut ‘ I TT prefened creditors Thw

Vit eft n
hnallv refereed I ark to the 
Her fur further n nssdrra

PERFECTION 
t firaln 

Separator

fame and should ant appls in what in 
called the home guard.' in^hjet, thoee

There war aka 
that I hr governments of the three prairsr 

hr rstpwWed In ewnrt that an

terril uniras the nerupeUon 
I in addMIoa to the mmea 

ft the twee Mss adptdtonled against are 
mentioned in the legettreuw end ate., 
that WBliew twr sent la the persons against 
ahw* any e# them i set rum rats are
lc g, »l rllt I

t adirttoa af Turn 
It wan agreed that the aail Irtpthtw* 

|| he iddtgbd to rqllert laies upon 
prsimptl» and not altera them In 

lue in pile up against the tend end 
reduce the serums td the mortgage

evntK woe Ik»

Steam Engineers

no the farm tend There nan an 
Id optaiiMi on Ihas lyunmew tegneew the 
fermera end the mortgage représenta» vra 
a# it wee Ml In h# in the turn interest, 
af the whale eewntry

Tisser am a very
an Ihn tptaouon^fthe amount aflH

i»,limited to speed an sweet land In 
•WAalrhewaa the Inn pewetdm that 
0ft 00 may he i «prated without entire 
end *3«> after notice e 0*ea la the 
owner while 1 her* tc no imkrtrtwe in it- 
ether prairie proetn»*» TV Albert» end 
Manhaha naa wteea were ertwd In «to 
Oder thw mailer further end repart et 

î the March ousting

M'hUC NtrriCK w .
a rsguiai nanimalino id eppErnnu fur 
Uroeae aa steam rngmaur* uestrr Thr 
dtoam Holier Art" fur the hovtao id 
hlaartutto, a ill to held la the ligyilatisr 
fhender. hukaaeai HwUiaw *w 
Wps« and el the < wit lliswr, Hrandon 
an F rate y ltemn.lt» fltod I AM. same
amanag at nine 'll orturh am
I*EMMV\h KKQITKINC UCEhaMare 
Ihum ia charge id any man tauter cal 
rung over twenty |asunite strain atmautv. 
u nines s—rh l water ■ used an ■ mfgck* 
farming (mryaana only, wrh ea Ik 
•art Al* ta ahn-te ram an

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited
•••_ _ _ _ _ _  Il . •r.u1î^iTu« T.t™.'.î

........  ■■■' — 'J sul.yrct# Usvrxwaed The banker* pgewni

ftrt'of each yenr and >
1er the fidhiwtng year ra or tafur that 
date Thcsse who ham md meowed fur 
I»I7 on eg Moo January Slat a*at wdt 
»- cher god It note addtUtm In the rtgssiar

Maks a* money «dm* end rkaqum pay 
able in

M M AI Off l klN.lt 
Ml Beyd HeSdteg. «teeâgeg. Man

THANK A MAV. 
* Mrt.HATH. t katrmaa af Bee»A
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toiling you about the, Bsst SssM 
f— w Ws4. Bettor then ever 
AU the >ws# Vee*ahlee-Flow
er»—Seed Grains you will need 
for your Gerdeo and Farm In 
f»H.
McKfui* Quv/it) XcKfuw Puns 

McKwit Struts

flsn McKenzie’s Seeds
In a ejasa to themselves Send 
for catalog «*4*

A E M'KENZI E CO LTD.
B RANDOM nt*

SASKATCHEWAN SALES
■ui i

iCtiifa »ed Him

Auction Seles el Cattle, Regina. 
March Ml Saskatoon, March 21. 
Auction Sales el Horses. Regina, 
March li| Saskatoon, March St.

au. ermue» iLoae n» task, i»i>

P. F BREDT,

UC1NA. UK

PATENTS

MUSIC JX FREE

mmjmtm ipT wm mmauF r*rzjz :Lrx*rr =r

Protect Your Teeth
rlhTHta seelect tear cease 

ffliislto *"** *' M*ana* md

said that farmers quite geoeraUy did not 
borrow money on their livestock where 
it meant giving a chattel mortgage because 
when a chattel mortgage war registered 
it had a stigma attached to it aa it general
ly meant that the farmer was in bad shape 
tuianciaUy. Again, the cost of preparing 
a chattel mortgage was too high There 
was general agreement that the security 
should be given in the form of a hen ou 
the livestock, prepared ui the simplest 
form and at the lowest rust for registre 
lion. Saskatchewan fanners representa
tives made U dear that they did not want 
these liens to nullify the lieu visions of 
i!«• Kmutincai Art, pasaed at the last 
session of the Saskatchewan legislature 
The farmers also expressed the opinion 
that the hen given to the bank for monel / 
advanced fur the purchase of livestock-* 
should cover only the livestock purchased 
with such money and not any other live
stock or other chattels owned by the 
hnrrowrer One of the tag financial men 
present rumved the opinion thqt the 

■ hanks were not the ‘ right 
medium fhm which to loan money for the 
purchase al In clock, hut that it should 
be loaned thru livestock loan companies, 

on a ro-operativw heats siieelally 
for such purpuwe Another member ex
plained the system in the Varied States 
where immense sums of money are loaned 
by bvwtuch haul companies to farmers, 
largely thru the co-uprmtion of hveetock 
rummimsoo firme in the stockyards 
The hanker» reoresenietives stated, how
ever, that I hr I sinks could haodlr this 
Issttneai more cheaply and antwfaetortly 
than a hveetock Wain company and that 
the beaks had ample money for such 
puryi—a Finally the maltsr was is-
letted to a pant conference to he called 
between the I sinkers and the farmers of 
the three provinces and a report to ha 
given al the March meeting

A resolute*! was adopted asking lhe 
three provincial governments aa Is/ as 
pass*Me to asrurr uniformity td laws 
governing inst/ummis of credit in paml, 
land adnuntatrwissi and tasaimn as 
there are now différant prartlers in the 
dlflerent provinrra

A rimuluimn isrrwulling mere haul* to 
lake rhatlrf wsipg* oe growing crops 
in aarurriy for their lulls was dkn inns if 
sssnrwhnl sod was referred I Sick lu l he 
Mandolin commuter for etmstihwwtma as 
was another mmluliue dewhng with 
hawkers peril Urrs and trail sent Irariers 

Owing to the fart that the farmers 
prswrnt had not rcmvsd lha 

•if the owning until a short 
time lsrf.se the meeting opened it one 

lesMldr to complete Ike sol.yrrIs 
lor ilnniarinn and ri ewe 

gmcswllv unlrrstisal that snot kef i 
would be held ta Regina » nwl 
l hr krst week a March fur si hark a ram- 
I**Is nssie program wouhl Isr isvpsml 
end SO Ism I let I to al the ris legale» well 
in advance

Dr J O Mwthrsfuni. id <algnrv. was 
id lha meeting and there was 
■pceeralalnm I Sewn 1 from the 

Veiled Farmies >4 Allaita, the Man- 
kelrtarwwn I Irani Ciruwn. -nSi
the Al en 11 «dsi I inn beam AsasnrteUne. 
the Vnttesl I sneers <d I hilare, and Ihr 
i ..win»» inlet cuts of W u>ni|srg. Haakatoon, 
Hrgiu IciMcsfg end Ctlguy

Purchases of your Implements for early Spring use are far better 
made now than in March.

Your Crops Largely Depend on How 
You Sow Your Seed

You can be sure of a good seed-bed If you use a

G.G.G. Seed Drill

IT la agi seras«ary te ray Ms 
petewa he mail «try ikssa Say a

TUI sat sa Mat af sate lag 
• , «Cisnsi^jad Mi e« sea

I r yams ftps Meta as BSt II Me 
* us ns i*,i Sew la nui 

yssfssi ylaiat

iM N 19 li
m*f» mm —

Dr. Parsons
Osar l T Mi oBtow

NEXT MMT IKE OF MEAT
TW Hunrvl >4 Trade under the I vino 

id l he Realm AM. has tannai an «dee 
In the effect that «fl»» I We mises IK, en 
aérai . urchng tins riatrvoi. letaws 
• pm aad I* pm. ami tea. entree 
al any «Mr turn, mat le «rvaal « any 
hunt unmeant nr pwMar pince in firs si 
Brit at» I he wmsanstl Sikht that M 
la pruts nil le mm «miifwr crise « an 
•arty dele. Ii*4*ri*ng leak m ptdfir 
iferre and privets houses the inraa |
Une an restât» day» a# meal, poultry and

mirk Mtmn m wheat
What la a www .if to la Van 

ear <d wheat ss* add a lew day» 
h the Alla» WnvaUw tVwiraray, (Ad.
W MMktpag That X V r,, X7, If----
■ kits**| fawn Yistns Maafc .
| 771 M I .Ink. .4 wh-.l the |
•wing tUM M ‘

Vp I- dale that IB Marred In ha Ike 
newt vakaelfe ml td * heel yet | *
te Vanedtaa ktatory. the pewvtoti 
levas X f ear X». I pep. tenia ■ 
IBM I «mini, the vain» -4 which see 
approximately 13 «»

BlXXim. FIHXTR1 KNOW
The aantml show td the Winnipeg 

I'uHn Amnrtatnsi wiU ha kafd fefcntnry 
13-17 la dual va la * mntpwg

Hay the PAP. Imran at Sana BetM btras* of IU «teal durtklllly. IU earn af
operation. II» UgBl draft aad IU ks« Ufa the bosse un device I..... ..... IBs
driver's work and many nlhee ptdaU nuke u aa easy machine te SsmlM Twelve 
style* aad «se* le rhums Iran rhe choir* derradt ea the walsrw of year mil
and I he tile aI your farm

Mi» ee yew# puts and
l« tBoe with

I*, ft mud. all Wits Bond wheat* 1
toO AS end 70. •100 00 «Sd #111
Betag h. IS. te and tl dura a 

i* above
•ee.ee. noooo, 1110.00 «ad til

ei«a orinty 1 a. 1 a. ea and et e»«mia a
•erinretMea ea tbev*
•100 Tg. I11B 00, $110 00 and #1*

Mote: All drtUw 
arc equipped with 
full length foot- 
htsard. two pale».
I Wo

(rë^i grower» ^mTn
ttïÊzîi Winnipeg Maillol* Î

The New Chatham Fanning Mill 
and Grain Separator

The 1917
Chatham
Tumi Easier. Makes Mere 

Wind. Cleans Better 
the asm

Chatham In-won.

THEY LAST LONGER '
WHJTl SOM ILLLSTBAJU) CATALOGUÉ

Gray-Campbell, Limited
MOOSE JAW - SASK.

J jy-a/fn r*cv d arris a Safe» ewer# 7"weadap aad
llOrSCS et LAY ZELLS HORSE Ag

f'Ung

■VI
elwayeee
and ■ he ilang Ml ef a tot td da 

Yew dan i~, «ne ss a easinad #• ha

II
en CPiT C N R. a. CTF Ira» «< «à
. 1 . r ~ -*■-■ —T-------*“------ ae-x-^-e—-

Ttl.gT.rh.- eddew. ‘ HORSES. CALCARYTHmsm M
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The Co-operative Community
The Home and the Community

By J. S. Wood»worth. Director. Bureau of Social Re erck

An in trouve »ludy of 
euodinous in the farm 
home made by the Ex
tension Irepart meut of 
the Manitoba Agnvullurnl 
College shoes lliat much 
leas attention has been 
paid to the home than to 
the farm Labor-saving 
devices, for example, are 
purchased by the man for 
the farm almost rvgard- 
leea of rust Within the 
home, however, the wo
men drudge away with
out any of the modern 
devices, which could be i. a wecoeweere
secured at small outlay, 
but which would greall) hghleu lheir 
work Home-ms king, in tact, has hardly 
been recugniaed a# an avocation requiring 
considerable skill and ability The private 
bon* to the most wretchedly supported 
social institution wa have, altho it is 
universally agreed that it w the must 
important It * surd) about time that 
we ceased declaiming shout “the hand 
that rocks the cradle and sew to II thaï 
the owner of the hand was given a fair 

snd perhaps that the hand wa# a 
leas chapped and erilittle leas chapped and crippled Our 

qursiiuoaires brought out several items 
uf interest aflertmg the home

Maeir In the Heme e

There are compara lively law homes 
where l here are no newspapers, iho 
many of them am small local papers la 
the uhirr set Usd dauncte l here are many 
musical instruments Indeed, paume and 
organ» are often purchased Mure there 
■ anyone able to play on them- Violins 
and phots, .grapha pie found, even in the 
homes u! gewly arrived immigrants 
Thera are lew good pictures, either in the 
newer or older settlements bj.Urgwl 
portraits or photographs and calendars 
decorate the homes of the Kogi

by speculators Of tih 
districts in Alberta, only 
18 bad resident doctors, 
and only 15 resident 
nurses In the remaining 
diet ruts the doctor was 
on an average 15 unies 
from the school Outside 
of the cilles there are lew 
hospitals, and medical in
spection of the achuuls is 
rare, Lillie wonder that 
the campaign in Albrrta. 
for free municipal bow- 
pttale la meeting with a 
ready response and that 
■ similar agitation has 
commenced in the other 

prairie- provinces.
Out of the 125 dial net» ih Saskatchewan 

only 5 have a resident doctor and only 
7 a resident nurse One man states that 
there wa# one trained nurse and he 
married her' There are a few hospitals, 
some uf them su|ipurted by miaasmsry 
etlort Two districts report that eve# are 
inspected in the sctoaib, use that there to 
general inspection la Manitoba there 
are few resident doctors or nurses The 
distance (rum the school to the doctor 
runs at about III miles, m the Slavic 
districts It mile» There is au medical 
inspect lue u# scie ads unie* an rpsdetmc 
1 Treks out This eundiliua is now la-tag 
unproved, as the newly organised Pro 
vmetal Hoard uf Health has several nui«r.

mg people and iwhgyJua pictures the I------
of the European immigrants df the 

or Greek Vathohe churches
There appears to be bilk «dun 
appreciation along this bee A la 
to twang metk, however, in the -ma
in ana country town them we» m the 
school an art eahibetma of reproduetmns
of the maaterpseres __

la the open country there are lew
■ ii. el amu—e*at In the------ —-
thorn la, a# a rub, • staling rank and iwn 
pool mom* Aina minuter remarks, H 
runs— are a curse, but no other ilssrrartma 
ad,rs 1— than half of the hi.to 
"towns' kave moving partisse be**» 
ami -a many ol them, show» are gum 
only once or twice a week A lew villages 
have athletic grounds, others

t ontrary to the usual 
■nodi! easi la rural dsstruia are far from 
ideal In one district a typhusd lever 
epnkmie was brought about by toss- 
lamina led water, la another the camelry 
is full of shatghs and marshy grouad in 
which lweed innumerable tins—Julius— Hies, 
etc In a mise«l commumtv ai JUU bi.g 
hah famille», till Hulhemans, IS Pubs 
30 breach and 5 ttorman families “the 

■ have bilk aha ol —nils- 
thru home» are not «bee " In 

•hasnet the note a mostly 
u much stagnant am 1er and fan 

inure m slough»: tiptoed «wa
in a burntst of the foreign 

sell ton*-nis tubwtvub—s is very prevalent 
The hub tuera» are worse, m many 

respecte, lKan the open country tine to 
reminded oi lbs saying attrdaiUd In

• *’

yard »

ptoui the

retint»tod el the mying attnlmled In 
Utarrt lluUto/d t ssi mesb the ceuetry. 
man made the city, l-ul I hr devil am lie 
the small town ' The fallowing note»

■> »*■» •
thminml perfur—.

Tbs church r burrs and a few tends and 
orchestra* do good work One district 
he» two lwinds hut rompbial la maib 
"the* ns hveir «we— must he ptoymL — 
Ihswa e*w the drill . new “ According 
In the laarhcra, -nil «haul uns hall <d 
Ih# dssinets have sthbtnt viola HaasheM 
ware» in he the I a vont» mwimar spswt. 
fcuthaU. tennis. l—kct-ball and Incus— 
arc also phtr.l Tto a mice sfswt» are 

mg. swung and horhwy, lton-mg ss

"Samian re—hlswss made, trying thru 
Hoard a Trade in impnivd maiim 
“Very poor a alar supply ** “Xe mates 
or drama" ttoeeral cben-up anew in 
ex month» * "Sielite manors, ssh heaps, 
etc left for a long time " "Things are 

news shape them "

Poverty as know a in the ceiy » rare 
the conn try ll is true that there ere

the prevalent trabsu_______ ■
B i end seed pan ere ebo Impsalh 

s number td «nass.ua tho 
nnlscd so Seoul» Idtlb eâorl 

to 1—-f- lo m—t ii— athbue mods «d lhe 
gyrto TKss probably airrawgla lor the 
feet tortad by Principal Kcywhto that the 

I a pits who rame le ralbm an 
id etih lam f-'«s f»wwlt 
physsrnlly

lam

.y ibtowrta hàa lhe —a which report* 
try un» b p«w in that h. a.rsi ■ suing 

rawetry," bet the sstuaime at issuahy 
I artier dentil—1 w ssrtlbeawwt. hewer
no poor,” or Tnaa.dy son nuaitt usm 
iwrveeis cwacw of cstrvn» want ' Mdd 
giving SS iMWpa—l The aasghlwws.
tsn « aaagow ^P^a7^n”wW^SAg
mealy the muninpahty Todps ssl" in 
partwulaiti sewdy car—

The usgbrisd and sol—wmal r> ilitow 
■ ■ i ann in i than lbs eecvwiaii—' 

rata I tor Oehbm's AM 
— renrtvw assay td there rent

hat Ihs-------Im the I—h»»rd rural .1—tort»
7* The tear her» Inn, report a suntor d 

* kirn! aIm| i|y»||i BSlS Ullbl «tuLInxi |J|4
....____ ___ -ssk -A-g- re rynNght.

C§ni*l#Ct»
Medical Hors baa

Every horns .mghi to he abb lo swrarw 
The rweort» fro— the 
farmers and ■' aura l 
that the» is f»r from 

heme the mm Hnmstims» ihn » dim 
mSr to> mddlwfwn— ftoe dtotnrt w-

s—tarns d the

__ ay —sew with dsfective
it—nlsl drfsto.v—. Ipshpltow SI 
rroptod, it tsseld. eea rmnh td — 
end wdaeide paralyser

Kiln— ii li rnlwahm end lha fesr a# 
Traflg had frw—k m ihc nssghlsw-

pnets that ahn—t srwryonr own» a K«wd them my lew 
rar, yet 1er —ww thee leer yram no - lw—ba under 
doctor — hwwlih idhrwr he» mspartsd the Iseramg that 
mhool ihll hia Mtww fiwtpweUy the In «s home

have alien |-r—tied hub 
s-,«sf In# tenrs waaot—cf and 
The claim *d The h—w id 

my iTwtkrsw can—w In

Mors frs«—mill the 
leak of enthral help rtgws—at» pert «I 
the ptotw which is fnteg —t>l *-v p 
settlers a ptotw that would W b 
an d large arena id bed wots not

Mason & Risch Pianos
' Factory to Hi Tmanly Branch Storat

We have been building Mason At Riach Piano* for nearly fifty 
years. Today tbia instrument aland# aa the ultimate raeult 
of a!moat a half century of conscientious endeavor.

The pu rc baser of a Muon & Riach Piano secures an i net ru
men t of lifelong durability, at a coat, which, when spread ever 
years of service, is insignificant

The Muon At Riach Piano grows old gracefully, retaining 
all its original charm, because it ie built right in the drat place, 
by men who— sole aim is to make the BEST Piano poem hie. 
regerdleaa of coat.

We extend to you the privilege of securing a Mason At Riach 
Made Piano or Player Piano from any ol our Branch Stor
al the Manufacturer'» price, thus eliminating all Middlemen's. 
Dealer's or Agent'» profit» or commisetons If you «nil bat 
compare eur FACTORY TO HOME one— with the price* 
aaked lor inferior instruments, you will be eurprwed at the 
substantial amount wa can — vc you on your Piano purcha—.

Tj» «H» «• «y «m.— gssaik toe— to. e— «W..É.I MaWWsy 
fto toes— * a—k stow sf asvsi sal »Ot taw r— is m- 

a tos Ik— >•« ihe Heligga Aa—

Exchange Department
reemweg gaad eiandard —ah— el Plea— end Play— 

ftoa— m —rhaa— I— Mae— h K—h meOwn— la Me ih—mhly 
regnii end re—w l ha— as war —rttoec. and ude, ihe— * her warn pne— 
and — a—y wma A p—i card add#——d la ltopi G —1 tow* yea 
urompily. complais bel wtlk d—enpirne aad pew— el wasd Plan— Bajm 
na— sad Orpa—

Mason & Risch Limited
302 Portage Avant— - Winnipeg. Man.

at Hag**. Iidili—. Calgary end I

TRAPPERSÎR.rFiir
• ««bfiignitgiti» i m« reee
W» —I »%»i wi B—A *3

BUY YOUR

FISH
Specially Assorted Lots
One [ «kill— vgtoeta wvto—i 
aw—lira into.I yastorr— —
«WW* hy let »—r
lot n* i —ie
lot — g—ii n« ■

■a sw«
lot n* ■—1« to*

tos —••»« s*n Carfare s— ler»r
twi Ini ra—am* to—i —»el«uwlii ire— I»—— «aw arty
to «aw a# pofti Mafia 
^*w

warn r— —a»tHi rs.es ..«.
• s— W —

- •5.00 
•5.00 
•2.60

TLa-^Jl Slmî
WSI «lift lo Iff»if

THE CONSUMERS* FISH CO.
Winnipeg - - - Manitoba
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Winter^ Caught
h'ISH F™™

Under The Ice .
We like to fill home orders before booking large orders for export.
NOTE that though prices have advanced, the advance is not in 
proportion to that in other food commodities. ,
There is no more healthy or nutrituous food than the fish native 
to the lakes of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta

We Quthe :
Large Dressed Dressed Trout ......... 9c.

White ..................... 8^c. Yellow Pike ................8c.
Smaller Dressed Round Jack................Sc.

White..................... 7Hc. Tulibee..........................Sc.
Round White ............8c. Muliett    3c.

FOR SHIPMENT IN CANADA ONLY

We will ship only in boxes containing 100 pounds each and we 
will make no charge for boxes. Order only in units of 100 pounds 
We have abandoned the shipping n sacks because the fish shipped 
in boxes are leas liable to damage and the goods arrive in better 
condition.
Many sI sur lakes do net contain all the varieties a# fish. ee when 
ordering pieere observe the fallowing instructions

ORDER 100 POUNDS OF ANY VARIETY OF FISH. OR
Mioed bosse el Dressed White and Trout.

Ov Round White. Jocks. YeMew, Tulibee and Muliett.
Or Dressed White. Round. Yellows. Jack and Muliett.

emitting from mieed basse any variety net required, I
We have receiving and shipping stations at which we handle 
the fish from all principal lakes in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, thereby enabling us to fill orders from the nearest point 
to your home.
When ordering, if you give Post Office. Township and Range as 
well as Railway Station, it will help us and may save you freight.
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY all orders, and we advise having 
goods shipped by freight, State whether freight or express

•Puce* Xuiyccf «a Change W(fhur* N- Hem e

Armstrong Trading Co.
Portage la Prairie, Man. P.O. Bo* 634

Co-operation
this

k * erati 
your 
Ml ,

the age of co-op
erative buying. Send ua 

address and let ue 
1 you how to buy by 

due plan The Fldfir that 
à oiiMyi food

too ECHO MILLING COMPANY.
■toi» 0*0# 1
HUNGARIAN]
■24X161

YOU ARE WANTED
Your rlusrr. as ei'f before, la gel a putltM* poetttoa. good ulW) sad 
roog'Oial Mirruueriuwv snail twa as sona sa you have complet wl a mum 
ie oe» of «or teb—»h
tiur apeeiai iaurwi»r>. Iam< *»l up-l»> date -•|uipo..-el» nur sure ewtbwl 
of geinaa a rh«ggr i—i. o for »-u. «o>i t i.-.os Uembers of uilhociaed 
flU~‘S---- • ...lieges of IsSela. mat' nur —tl.-a uerttoiled fur thorn who
•lesire "he best
W.- r uer.su e |a yl<o | -4i la # yuuli-s siwf* y.Hi C«n >,« I he leiee ■ f 
four r-urs» ie US needs eg |eee WnSr f. r ur IfluelfSted relsl-gwe. It 
I'll* all shout II

WESTERN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
•mill Omsk. Oassawsa Holmes IM . Punas Albsri

warn wo to adv utucm pleas* mention tmb ooidi

BOY AND GIRL FARMERS 
Splendid results hove been obtained 

m boys' and gui» club work in 
Manitoba. At Y mien, where the hoys 
and girl» showed forty-four pigs, one 
Utile girl exhibiting s pair found at the 
end of the transaction, that after paying 
for flieni in the »|»nng and iku payais 
for all the feed they had eaten «tie had,

J>n selling them on fair day, a net profit 
S-'i with wlucKalw promptly opened 
iK l»ank u.ti.uril HUgides this, «lie alio 

ha» her prise money Almost, if not 
quite as good results were achieved by 
others. At Dkuplun where there also 
were forty-four pig» shown, a Human 
boy won first pnae and made a net profit 

.... Yorkshire pigs at the 
age of aix months and six days together 
weighing IM pounds, a record in pi*\ 
growth that very few uf the experienced 
farmers of Mamtolm will he aide to 
match Hi» pigs sold un the fair ground 
fur S4n 10. The winner uf the first pnse 
at Virdeu was Walter Tapp, a twelve 
year old boy Al six mouth» and five 
days, hi» pair of Herkshiie-Tamworth 
pig» weigta-d 4M pounds and showed 
a net profit uf %'£i 67, plus a prise uf 
$7 3U It w to ha olwerved further, m 
connection with the pig feeding Contest» 
that al some places u awakened more 
intent»! in the puaatsblirw of pig rearing 
and brought out more pig exhibits than 
ever near ggnksMd m connection with 
a regular agricultural surety show At 
Uwuphin, a new set uf pig pens was built 
especially for the orraasun, and never in 
years has anything like tier number of 
tnm been shown Mr MrCaul, the 
hank manager there who financed the 
hoys and girls in their pig enterprise. 
Hairs that in addition lu all Ike hoys 
and gtri» who fed pie», there were fifty 
others who wished to do Ml, hut it was 
ipipowlJr last spring to buy the young 
PUP» fur them It is noteworthy that 
every one uf the tank managers in Mani
toba who look up Ike» work but «firing, 
financing the hoy» and girt» in pig raxeag. 
m rnlhuBiasiu- a» to I hr result* and ready 
to finance the young farmers neat «maun.

Splendid Harden Fab
Hut ike- enthusiasm is nut all nUh 

Ieoh managers It s I «tag «hated 
patent» and «Hand learbrrs A 
letter eapfemng the» rnlhusiasei 
I rum W7| Cram, pnortpei of the M.mlrn 
srhuul At Ike «kail fair there over 
•evenly-five per cent of the Ml Roys' 
and tiirte' Club mrmle-r* »d Ike neighbor- 
hood eitutated sumHking In the poultry 
nmlrat I’JU mines were merited from 
ike hoys and girt» to whom 216 dueen 
egg» had lawn iltstnhnled. there being 
work an exhibit uf rhlrkeoa an look Mr 
llrfp-l of Ike Agrtrullurwl CuUege, five 
hour» lu juilgr Mr- Cram write* — 

riorh an rltul.l d poultry, both u> 
•i»ianiily end quakiy wee navet èe 
Hayed in M«wdm am any prevnww w-. 
rwaon The ant la true of ike |«a»rb 
esklbet The potato rshilal el the

irtd by 
■ample

Horticultural Hurwly LUuUlnm w Mm- 
den. threw week» m advance kee lawn 
(lerisred lad as a mbwhow to that uf ike 

Mrte' dw*
I by Ike
kg* Ike

and gift» ilnplay Itume at Ike 
men gr«we l.y the children wan over 

averse waa
what

"The bnnnei tours firs» and reeondl 
were well ikHnimlesl over ike rvaperllve 
riulw. about lee club» showed et I hi» 
realm) nark local chib laing pumrcal 
in asm une eualnri. unit to I- defeated 
in mow other cm leal The permis were 
uut in loecv Many at them had al-ee- 
«taned Iketr plowing, nanw the* thrashing.. 
and mow iheir marketing. ■ seething 
that many at theta mid they would not 
Hunt at dmng to lake la iketr uwt 
r slut «law. but In compare ike work >V 
ihetr own Imy» end gut» odh tkai at 
others we» imeue enuugk in HHpend 
farming i-f*i»».. for one mine .ley ” 

Here end there in Ike runleeta inter- 
rstmg and unes peeled fact» maw In '•« 
-.rises Foe wstnnrv el Usupkie. ike 
girt» eon the three highest prit for

Cisi.e. end owl «2 » Intel of now prtws.
i ike l«»y» only three In sew «new 

ihe gri» aim «cured up stomgly at ike 
lag rowing coeleet», while here end lh« 
ike Isvys pul up first rises rshtlst» in 
rooking II one look, far Ike owlet. 
at Ike mnmrksbhr «wrww ml the wkri 
lews at Manitoba ihw ymr they may 
twrkap» le fumai urihe (.gkraiog facte:— 
lira Aiieniaw ares eeemnuwied on e 
few prwrtKsI I Kings Itemed- A definite 
end well organised plan nee kid nut at 
Iks nrnarinnrsl al the eisg. end 
sopyewird bv well usilsme.l net am thru- 
net Third- |V"- end girts ere aslwrwllv
• nl hiswaelir

Crisp

and
Flaky

as the minute they left the oven 
—that’s the way you always get

Som-Nor
Biscuit

in the triple-sealed Cartons. 
Plain or Salted.

—In Packages only.
For a change to something 

equally freah and delicious, 
try oar
GRAHAM WAFERS

Meet k-Vest Biwait Cm, Lieu ted
tUMUMOl . ALTA |

Ç ^ 98 All Wool 
Ser8® 
Dress

tOXSIk-Aa gwiwpéwi 
«t Ml«ssl| past BMW 
MsATIm. S M» . mg «rates
taras ii lies •mm. Tit W* 
»Se >«a aeg id» we Has. 
sd ewh «dut TW met n 
Mine sag tew m » «ni »f 
IN is* Oa-wlMÉtan 
«■was hww at me» Wttm

K'«« Wew i «ter. fesi 
I i ..■»,»'« at teu 

Srabwii »■ W" 
w sag m.i i « ir. iiu 
mrsesd fiwMwat 0.90
fiend 1er Iq New CHlteg

> at hw-P
I Wat QaMeway Co ri Canada. Uanted

iw»w ii »iNwirex.

10 CENTS WORTH
KEROSENE.

«• (M am mm mm am 
mm m *- I»

s. P- I Er
Be MMM 11 **• IT

Light On

n A Y When You 
I A I Gri duate

Cm butt Butine» Celltg». C*lf iry 
Secte» Benne» Celrff. Rffuu

Absolutely FREE!
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Farm Women’s Clubs

TEACHING LIFE'S TKVTffS
A JtrligkifuJ report he» eome Iroru 

Mqw Auquel in of the Gettysburg Ae 
■uetation 8he tells uf en interesting 
meeting held et the home ul thstr pens! 
dent, Mrs Grehem, et whieh their 
hurles» reed e peper un Teaching Life's 
Irulhs It ees suggested thet mothers 
must educate themselves so es to be able 
to impart this know led* to their children 
in e simple and an intelligent manner and 
to Le sure that they are the fast to tell 
the child before it is told by someone 
else with the taint of evil suggestion 
It will be interesting to other association» 
who ere at e loss to know how to beet 
open their meeting», to know that the 

‘■ashbor* el Gett>sLurg opened »uh 
Hmpture reading by hire f Harr, which 
was followed by the repealing uf the 
Lord's Frayer.

Il was unruled by the members that 
they hold a home cooking sale in Handel 
end that they have an apron bnsaar 
about the first of December, end upon 
the arrival of the aaaortauoa'a new dime 
to hold a social gathering for the Women 
Grain Growers end their husbands

UK

HELD FINE SHOW 
Dear Mrs Barren -You will be sur

prised eo doubt to hear from me, but 1 
thought tuu euuld like to know about e 
fair whirl aw held in Cayley on Heptemlsn 
\ which was really started for the young 
people, but In make the lair a surrem 
the msmls-r* el the U F W A- took part, 
oI course the fair was held under the 
austere* a! our union We had eahtluu 
la aM kinds uf vegetables end held roots, 
grains grasses, Boner» (both cut end 
pressed ell kinds of fancy work end 
Domestic Helen re The eshibstuea rang
ing in age Irum 6ve to twenty were 
ewarded prises la money, but all over 
that age were awarded rtbhuns lor theh -- _ S- . É AS —

Man Heyward. Ds 
er el Clnrtaholm Agricultural behoof, wae 
the judge on ell rteaam 
embrusdr ry and ci

uf lanry week.

Brunes Mr thrive, principal of tlarwe- 
hulm College, wae to have judged all 
other eahfbtla, but wee called sway to 
Edmonton an we had to have two lorn! 
judgpas to hts piece

| ,tn *ue each oer bed • âne lime an I 
ehho wr had hell the day Lefusv and k-l. 
el ram prevtmn to the*, the rshibtla were 
very good By roesml id the vshdetare 
we hrvinlal ail ih» rshiLsu to the

W# hew forty*» lull perd eu niera 
so 1er end hope to esceed thnl numler 
before the rksr rd I hope I hie
let le# to you •«# enable you to sew that 

ire still pnigyweneg rlowly and »W

- Brier» me to he
Yours fraicranty.

muw> aljce rrmuNu

district Home things arc brought before
hand and everyone brings » eontrilHitiun 
A shower was mil last veer, but there 
are many more toys to send things to 
this year A committee has lawn ap
pointed constatais of memiiers from loth 
unite of the local to nulle out a program 
for the winter’s entertainments, which 
will include sociale, lectures, dance#, etc

I am enriuaing • paper on Home Nursing 
whieh was react by Mr# Hot<rt Kerr, at 
one of our recent meetings

MARY BROOKS
Secretary Sunny South W 8.GG.A.

Such a report as the one from Sunny 
South should prove an incentive for 
greater effort among other saeocmtiee# 
Their large memlsuahip ie probably ac
counted for by the fart that their meetings 
prove ao very interesting ll tokos reel 
eo-operatlon to make a sue rear of work 
thnl ihe smurtstien has been undertaking, 
and aw are glad to see thnt eurh e . 
curie in the Sunny South disc net 
comfort shower e a matter that irtght 
he imitated by other women's sections 
An Msnctatmo is doing one of the most 
helpful things ussik to Ih# eommunilv 
when the mendier* plan a sene* of winter 
entertainments The provincial wrrotsrv 
will he glad to «end suggestions along this 
lies if a Inter m sent to Ihe following 
address -Men Erma Slocking. Pel Isle

A t'SJTHIHM OF HAGAB 
Deer Men Stocking Jibe Oriotwr 

west lag of the women's sertinn of the 
lUalera local was well stiroded and at 
the rinse e * ell warned vote of ih 
etc given ihe halm Mrs Wick et I 
The committee 
prrturee for the srhool 
“The Monarch of the 
ordered The article on Twilight iderp

r* ail* o i ini 
anted to purchase 
I reported thnl one. 
# Glen" had loro

MAI HEU» BtILD HALL 
Deer Mw Mocking The nemlwr* cd m 

she sunny Musk * M. tj A held mu 
Inst mfwmie n sating fee ihe yens Iks 
•fleet».—# end ee sr* eh arty We 
eouhl hke to keep them up ell einter 
hut » IB unjpuail k as mu ii sad err U«w 
loss far apnri to meet euhoul the men 
Our memtwndup nomine» iMrtyetghi 
now end we espnrl cevemf Bee usait m 
ale* ee stall out a swung# IB the spring 
We have eurh awf Horn

At mu ' Mois» re see mg. we ha-l whet 
• as mkmoI to he a ten cent tee lor ihe 
Rad f irm I a* afraid mum of the 
ta.be» end ngn la the kitchen) gave more 
ihna lee eeele. ee ng ndfartnw emaiuetod 
to g> ih liters end men! y-Ave rent» Thw 
has »swe lufuol over to the Leesl Chapter 
ef the IO D E On October * e. held 
a sale ef lanry work end .•-■king in the 
teen A ten cent ue wae serAd and ee 
rlaagad «evenly daNaiw It kne nut keen 
bénin ty willed ehni to Is mth u. sit ho 
u nay ge to eenll the lend 1er our I .mm 
t.roeer* Hell Hotel ee do weir 

We ere hllm a shows» ml Chostmes 
unhrtc east Tueadey n'seieg fee the 
■ ilihen who am el the bunt from this

Préparation* log the X e
Ttrhi the niwmeg the ewmlirw of 

Ihe dub haw hswn reeding "He*r" 
written by Mery Johnson and ihcs 
meeting had hem sec apart on Ihe pmerem 
lor coticum of the hook The majority 
did not Bed Ihe emim hook isinpetar, 
and no oer found ta"Hagar*hee ideal "New 
W omen ' Many Iwigisee «d pieces 
end iwndent* were risnmlried well enttee 
--other pert* is mi 1 dwtamaerled end 

anew To «moto one mem 1er. "The 
duel valor d Ihe honk to me la», not » 
the dm meter* ban Ml the thoughts eml- 
tryed thru M " The eulhor ef the I ook 
«» knoen to he a wnrer of deep mevtrrior e 
end the stokes these roe vice mas *W
I think the tussent gsadlloe id nosrew is 
w#B esprsmsd m the mnlenm. "If ee 
cant grew wr wont grew, end veu 
nsede'l fash • .wifwetvew fin the other 
heed, d we me. ee wiB - and that'» 
all thee* e a>«*U it "

A ad leg w# dub mem, in tog lo Irem 
the ddhcuh I .worse «d wtuiiag togethet. 
there » a e usage <e thee "We ve gut to 
feel. ‘If yarn in errwrk. I am «crash.
II y«* wear strips*. I wswf Uftpes Whew 

an leeki the «uffsrtocwf al women.
all «land together “

And te lMe "Ws .re el toe Iswiwd 
logethe* lee nee eel to he reedv to her re 
seul give weight to whet the Other*
think.

But in el ike honk Ike mee« bring 
ritometew and mctdtol le me te Ike Wee* 
of Hechri Boh end the story «d her 
•named life h te • «cmpls end I wherry 
story <d the eng* » needy that rea heppere 
in a warn»# And Ih» sent ease, which 
owl ef el tkh lod iwaly serwk me » 
-fit- “| cowlde i In the children grow 
up hating that kind «d mother the kind 
that would meed W. Far ee long * 
has been ihe tllosed wiles try 1 haw* 
u fee mv hilhee** «he1 1 hope that
lu tew h*g eke wtl lenm te toy- I wtl 
md leer u l«w mv children » tnhe " 

Jusi lafcus the «mine ef hinch Ihe 
mere mg we* fsvowd .he mum# ee the 
memhdm by Mrs McGregor, solo by 
Vie White elan one by Mrs WVkrii 
with Mrs llutchumne

The Renaissance 
of Music

J
UST as Mr. Edison put music into millions of 

homes with his invention of the first phono
graph, so now the besutiful world of music is 

reborn with the coming of

NEW EDISON
—The Instrument That 

Re-Creates Music
It sstounds. It amazes. You esn hsvc no 
conception of its wonders, until you hesr it re-creste 
song, instrument snd speech in direct comparison 

( ^ with the origins!.

Demonstrations of this unperslleled achievement in 
the leading cities, have proved to the satisfaction of

the greatest musical 
critics that the New 
Edison is unsp- 
proached in its range 
of musical expression.
D* ytm warn/ i$ km*w
mum shunt Mr. Edisoe'l 
msrmBoui levy* ion, which 
eng gf the model critin 
dr scrims m ««the Fhcno- 
jrspk with s eoul" t 11 
eo, lend to ss far • copy el 
Ihe brorhem, ••Mode’» 
Ir-Crrsuoe", wed the 
booklet ««WTh* The Cridm 
Ur". u

Thon. A. Edison Inc., Dept VI f Orange, N. J.

_

Ml* HI NDI HAIRrT.
yrvlin

r her mm been returned e» i

be* they're i
It

ll

Thnt i

Wg,
W#

DIRECT mOM FACTORT TO TOD
tu-ei direct In* the lactery lo yen, end per the freight 
else It IdBy 11 you 4*1 think It w better Usaa any 
*rr return H et sur sageem Nmd 1er free Kiel

Knoll Washer
hi detail elm nnlwsWiI letter* free 
user*, whsrh wdl sgsn year ryes, letter 
still, wed s money erder (IMS) end get

S9. in i

i

w*s* warn wo to advi
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IT doesn't need any argument
to prove td<you the a*v*ntAgjt- t>f*bwnmg a 
sound-producing machine which plays any style 

or make of disc record. The Phonola not only does 
this, but it does more : it plays them with an absence 
of blurring and scratching to irritate your nerves And 
spoil your enjoyment. The Phonola is a purely 
Canadian product, made in a wide range of styles 
and sizes, and priced from $15 to $250.

Model B MS

The Pollock Manufacturing 
Go. Ltd.. Kitchener, Ontario

Iff IM **•«•»• ;

in wn ft 333

VtSUttWV.

The Masters Piano Co. I Alberta Piano Company
IM1« uiew an ant Una aea I Ul ten in am cngwy au

UtNNMUMIIMI

Here are the Facts about

NEWMANS
An organization with a purpose, 
to strive constantly for a greater 
understanding of your require
ments. to maintain a high standard 
of merchandise, to work intelli
gently. to build conservatively, 
to eapand honestly, to serve you 
sincerely.

T,".‘ NEWMAN CO
UMITgO

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

MORE PRIZES TO COME
One of the beet story contrats we ever 

had was • (airy Story eoeteet, so we are 
Roma to have another, but this IS to be 
a special kind. I la to he a winter fairy 
story . You ought to lie able to find some 
very beautiful fames in the frost and 
snow, and we want you to tell us their 
stories.

For the three beet fairy tales prise» 
of three Sfdendul books will he given, 
story books of course, and any boy or 
gtrl under seventeen years of age, has 
a chance of winning one of them

But you muet be very sure that you 
have made up every word of the story 
yourselves and you muet get your leather 
or one of your parents to certify that you 
hare done so, and also that you have 
JIV2B y OUT COflCCl Ift

All etorise muet be written in pen and 
ink and on osUy nee side Inf the paper, 
and they mum be mailed so as to rsneh 
Tto-ttoldeoffice not later thaa January SI.

If those who have never written to the 
club before remember to eadw a self- 
■ illirwsmd and stamped envelope they will 
be seel one o# the pretty maple leaf mem
bership puts of The Young Canada Club 

DIXIE PATTON

OCR COYOTE
Ones, when my father had juet bought 

a new quarter of land, and he was walking
over it, there 
• ere ma

One was lust 
where there 
was a bille 
bask, and 
some hard- 
weeds were 
grow lag there 
My father 
heard a mur
mur and he 
kaew II I 
from

Now everything went well until even
ing. When they had to go to bed ti«-> 
would not go into the rhirkeu house 
They climbed everywhere in the barn. 
Same sat in the manger and some on some 
planks that go across the roof of the hern 
where the upstairs should have been: 
some ml in a corner and everywhere did 
they sit. We had an awful trouble to 
get them in to the chicken bourn How 
they cackled.1 Oh how they cackled1 
1 am sure 1 never heard such a noise as 
then, but at last they settled themselves 
but they won't go into the chicken house

EMILIE MARTINSEN.
Age 11

THE THIEF
" This (all we "began to nuts some of 
our chickens We did not know where 
they were going, but one day papa saw 
• wolf going serum the field with a chicken 
in its mouth

Papa got the gun and ran outside, 
but when the wolf saw papa with the gun 
H dropped the chicken and ran into the 
■node as fast as it could It does not 
steal any of our chickens now

OLIVE R. MarKEKNOCK, 
Wroxton, Reek Age II

THE BIRD*
This spring two kinds of birds built 

their nests in 
oursta Mr One

the 
toting eoyolsa
fen hr
right heme 
and told M 
Then my 
I «other hitch
ed the harm 
to Ike buggy 
and we drove

and the other 
was a hi lie 
grey bird, 
which I had

fore When 
the mats errs 
mode, and the 
eg» laid, and 
hey had ml, • 
hawk came

of the seas la 
the robin's 
mas Than he 
wean away for 
a while, but he

we my father said the 
When we sms there the sun waa set- 

img and my brother said. “If the aM 
envoie should Is lbrer no oil have a 
hard ume far N n geMng dark ' Then 
mv father sent him after a cherry stick 
H, got It and poked M m ike hale, 
he nJtod it
Up of N. m hr was sure thee were there got 

ll did eel lake ee tong to dig them mil. get 
There were only three soyons m the hole, end 
ee kdbd two of them and left one lot ■ 
my pet When he got a bills bagger, 
we fed him with row meet and he get 
(svtagfy odd .

Then we Usd htm M a dtSeranl place 
and <hd not give him any meet at aM. 
hut then he raught Ml .he U.tle clurkm. 
l he I net nrwr him do ee

gain whan 
isesa as.. they had start

ed to ketch 
The hawk Stole the egg. that were 
Ml and kdbd the hub ones that 
were belched in the pn urd e amt The 
kills herds owe entry for the lorn of ihetr 
•SUP end young one» After awhile they 
both another met. and when It made 
and randy to set. (he hawk rams again.

my brother shot turn, sa he 
there, and the Intis birds 

_ aM Mghl after aM ThSs m the 
and tf my story.

ESTHER NELSON 
Ag. •

ANOTHER CASE OF ADOPTION 
Onto we had a turkey too who togas

my 
teeth off

He was quite • tolls Whs 
brother nipped hla lour hlg

JOHANNA KWFYVCH

THE m»ti W EES FAMILY 
Ones l was el my neighbor s alter 

my de* He wee «a the etelde. sa I 
went and got hue I mw a tow setting 
on «to new lotto toy Just ee enonae 
I weed near it got oS the east There 
were lour tolls kittens When she twBed 
them ltoy would seme running after 
tor U Ito ton gnt od the hMlene cam#

LAWRENCE SCOTT 
ArdMs «talma. Man Age 13

We left out ito pert about Ito mea 
who shot Ito net far wo don't mock 
tike that kind ef man The owl wee a 
good friend of toe D P.

THE FRlGHTtMU CUKE EN* 
Last ftaturdajr. October 31. nr step- 

father rlaaned 1* etorfcsn houm He tod 
to cham Ito thirtone ewt became they 
bothered tom Whan to eaa fiasstod to 
threw anew to* on the Moor This wee 
is dry tto * • «

to ky «-g*» early I 
^aaat in apsfc ef

to ret Mother

n tto
straw

nag* m wt. tonte* new m w

mime * the eggs about n» weeks, «to 
got e* mm day and a«e a tot ef gram 
and drenh a let af water Itugis aega 
i tot yowng lurtoys are earning ewt M 
day I tore ewe sot* Mils lurtoye ewt 
fb- rggn <hd not «uns out eery well 
far Msfa^to^to^to^^Sfur asst of trainee rggs there were only 
lour lackey» Mother nmh tor off this 
met ito mens day. but tto turkey* were 
so week that they all dtod

Tto old turkey wee very loaaaos* and 
d lew chirkl* win to 
these Tto old larhgg 

uni 1er worms and

she stony* sal When 
■ to Ito lew rto-krns were kcams I* two cot -trns were tiltol sums 
Ito mal af Ito ehirtont and they wetotod 
as muck as Ito sartoss <d ito decks*
Tto old turkey tow now puned Ito other 
Mask af lurtoye end saw ee rwaawt tell 
tor (rose ito real af ito* I esa sending 

fcu a pen.
HELEN BRI M M R 

. S .««» »
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Christmas Confections
• Most of us hive a “sweet tooth,'’ in 

(set » lu ll on visit our cities and oliserve 
the number of candy shops and the crowds 
of purchasers we are led to believe that 
many people have more than one "sweet 
tooth. lu this cold country one craves 
sugar more m winter than in summer. 
Sugar has a high fuel value for the human 
body, yielding as high as l,860 calories 
per pound If one in much in the open 
air a comparatively large amount of 
sugar may be consumed without sertoua 
injury. With those of sedentary habits 
it has a tendency to put on fat

Succeedul candy making is an art and 
one acquired only by experience But 
keep at it and some dag you may become 
aa expert as the Rodgers of Vancouver. 
Their recipes are veritable gold mines 
and their candies wonderful They cannot 
make candy fast enough to supply the 
demand eo every once in a whue they 
cluse u y shop until they can get n little

There are a few points that go n long 
way toward making 
attractive—coloring 
tuning Savors. V « 
best to use m coloring randies, a three 
or four ounce bottle costs tan or 6ftera 
cents and lasts for vente. Candles too 
highly colored ere disagreeable so use 
very eperietey. Shape the candles care
fully end do not make the pieces too 
large. Small one# . are more dainty 
Combining Savors often produces so 
agreeable effect Lemon and vanilla, for 
instance, but be careful of the amount, 
too much Savoring is worse than loo 
much coloring.

Last week we considered the making of 
fondant, and He use# are innumerable, 
both for candies and as King 1 am going 
to give another recipe lor fondant fur 
those who mimed lest week's 

Fendsal

Hut into a smooth gramtsware*kettle, 
stir, then pul on range and bring to the 
bailing point. Bud rmpsdly without 
stimng, until when trunk in raid water 
a |»Uy like ball may he Iearned Turn into 
bowl, raol slightly. and ellr and heel until 
white and creamy Turn note a platter 
and kneed until smooth Return to 
bowl cover with waxed paper end Wt 
wand for twenty tour hours Meet until 
mailed In a dish pieced te I stew pea 
gmtiaitihe boding water or » • double 
boiler, flavor and urn as ilanreif

Mrli n i n* mmniity of 
r. Sneer <with

ri e

poantds "hi ft min amnS iah end let 
stand over mghi Melt e large quantity 
of fondant in » double boiler,Ttovnr with 
vanilla, and wuh a two need fork din 
the bonbons one et • urne ta I he fendent, 
a hen they are wed covered Ml nut an 
parade paper end make n sort of "Ma e 
lad" with the fondent on the leg of the 
bantam. Udi thnne that they are hand 
dipped During the dipping keep the 
fondant ever the hot water that il may 
In of the right ronUMaate. Stir the 
fondant between ihpfags to prevent n

forming
Bfcpad

ndase with #u

remove from the fire and add the soda 
dissolved in a tablespoon of water, and 
Mir vigorously When the mixture begins 
to rise pour on a platter and spread thin 
Be sure and use raw peanuts.

Staffed Dates
There are eu diem ways to stuff dates 

Remove the at onto and fill with fondant 
Or the cavity may be filled with walnut 
or pecan meats and the dates rolled in 
sugar Peanuts make a very good filling.

Percera Be Be
Popcorn belle make very good Chriet- 

mae tree decorations, the outride may be 
colored pink eith a little vagit able 
coloring matter added to the sugar
4 qusrle pop—m I mm
H wap weier. I uh—as» better.

Pop the corn and keep only the perfect 
grains Boil the sugar, eater and butter 
over the 6re until the syrup forme n 
hard ball when dropped into cold esirr 
Pour thin over the popcorn, slowly Mining 
all the while Press into balls and set 
arid* to cool

Bntlrrcape
These are even better then the butter

cups one purrhaaes et the Mores

VHHLtT *
FrbAnM.

Put the butter in a saucepan and w hra 
melted add the molaaeee, the cream of 
inner and the water Bring to the teabag 
point end let bod, stirring as Utile an 
poarihle until mixture will form a firm 
ball when tried in raid water Pour en a 
buttered platter and aa mixture cools 
fold toward centre. When cool enmigh 
to handle pull until light colored Step* 
on e slightly Soured Board, having Mnp 
wide enough to rod.me a piece of fondent 
one inch in drimeter Pull randy into e 
long Mrip and cut in smell [liecsa Peril 
one will rowsMt el fondant eerirrird with 
malaama randy. The randy must not 
be cooked too long ae R should he rather 
soft Uwn brittle

Mentesd Net renters

Heal the milk, add the melted butter 
end mndutety the wear, efted, until 
■fartan In of the masisicery to mould 
Add Severingjed ahnpe talc small tails
«TtegL V*"e

radge
Fudge ri e See thing 1er begmnese in 

the randy Immnan In peart ire aa
i nw sAriesame * —r *---------t~tt-omra»" ^jusssrii

It mm new usine

vaalSa Beet until nan, 
pour in buttered pen# and mark in aqunrm

ta am ***** I alusms
• mm Jbalm Ptack J mk

Put el rsrwet the chorale le rite a 
mwrwpee and Irai until It aril farm a 
mft tel ri cute water Add the rriralele 
sad ae warn an it n mrilsd remove from 
fire. Sever eith veuille, leal eel end peart 
into grm if Una When partly seal

adaat n ready the dm 
matter Take shaded 1 
nwela U the Brasil note 

i the brown «km with 
Din * the melted fondai

III until—cm lit tUpfartl
t ream Mrila

tenpri
Ms pie (tram

wed nr and pretty cure in tern out wed
yÿa? m. •*••'
" Irik wit bout wimag until it elfl 

“ farm n «ft kail ri said water Remove 
from fire tool until creamy Put ri 

. «halloo pee and mask ri ruine Trie ■
to a (hoi are «bnlemiuis sad 

By aka them Meh the 
lomriat osur hot uatet. fievor eith a 
bn drops of edal psppuemiet or a larges 
quantity «f the «ammo tin teen# the 
ad ef peppmnial be careful ant to em 
loo large a quantity. M to very Mftmg, r 
Drop on an «died paper from the Up ef r—ra In a. tonie nri l tei -.IT
peak and Anvar With raw eater To uTrie-raw ” ri 1 - - I ■ rt

m rirt the (la • ■ ■nag until M aeape 
okeo tooted m raid water Add So voting, 
pour aa gMtol pint 1er end whan rate 
tiate in handle pul «nul write Ctrl 
ri «ml grime

iassmrarao ;s&=czr
Trial together wall Irtitle also tried 

ri raid wales When dans tarn into a

Crimea C andy 
I Mb raloy maku 

It ran U polled

kriirall Iri lagmhiate essept the riel 
three le the hard tmtt Mane Add the 
peanuts and bad In the herd erect Mage, «dur J > rm/iy .

“ROYÀLYEAST
Has Ooeo CaaaSe » favori u reset <Ur 

quarter ef a eeaturv. Breen bakes with 
at srlll beep frith and merit laager Mm 
to ante ear ettoer, ee teat a full weskl

BWG1LLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT,

lr Vou have aoeg irisg Tim: a awn to.. a «ai i# ceevert late mur 
at «art as will tan you bow lu du it.—guhsrrtptlee Dept. Ursio Oreweri (J
Wianitrig. Men.

SOc BUTTER
Makes Imperative the Use 

of an Improved -

BE LAVAI
CREAM SEPARATOR
WITH the cat tarn I y aI the rig beet pswee eras *■------ fas hotter

tbri vuuu^e yitewsi el «team can afield to run another month 
without a modsia De Level Cream Separates

Trie » tree ahsihar you have an separates, ns an ta tanas ms ha ef 
-series, as even an aid modal Da Level mas lues.

The oases ef hottes fat to isiaitvtey greatest ri sow. «ethos with 
•««'y skimming os a peer separatee

At present
D» Level am

Thors see surely he aa 
the purchase «aether wee id d it may net 
he tra use leal u pe> cask It may he pu irks red

es. U see i

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY. Ltd.
Laacfisr ««cow serves os os txamv ant its tot catisnn.
riydtofiMosto CsarSr w *• *«—■..« tri Uwi C«mm rirnua 
ud 4 pirn Use »... asm Uridrutuu. W iSrsl C.nr (m hri

MONTREAL PtTlRBORO WINNIMC VANCOUVER
MOM IRANCHfJ AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

A Coal a««d Wood W«"fis
W.» . HIGH OVEN

kuwmi
totgrt OVEN

fury Wonun Should Know ol this labor Saving Rings - '

? A■wit to «umhne kstghl-anvra hack > real mg   ping «nay #
la sweep under Qisss 4 r «B ncreliiStedy ptsSsif ~m— ♦
watch rind baking wiUwut «inngtiui A wonderful 
rsprits.toith ririrt as» mods was «stitch ate fully f mifti. 
and Uiwstreted <Irian hfe * the int irssting Mils book- , 

i i .«Mer QSff ri Uw Kltehse Y sert espy I» «
ready Write Bow

Clere Bros Western Ltd.
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The freeteet itiaM m*4 Slgtesl aeeertmaeis 
le austity harness Ht# offeree

ere centaine* le

BORBRIDOE’8 COMPLETE

HARNESS
lOeulee—Seee fer reur cep, isesjm

We Mie y vu Irom |iu lo •*» oo 
verb tel of berne»» We bue tell 
uur e ly villi ul of UsruSsS
uul wu>lm Uirert u, ibt rentier al 
eMHtb fer lory prier»

Prompt Delivery
la lpt1» of our reran I b re we tea 
nil elf or tier# iiuwiettielely from our 
lerfr reeerte «to-X m U rein tore AU 
■ireee ell rommuDlrelioet lo Winm
nee-

t until you have
oem home tea days.

ITS

B0RBR1DGE
■WlMNIKtG

Ct untie
Feeler*

i pay ua keen
white light ID/OUfC------------------ ---

titra >VU Uiay ictuni U ai oui e*;*t»*c ti i^c perfectly e*i»Lc<l 
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Rubber Actually Drops In Price 
While Everything Else Goes Up
How British Government's Foresight Saves Canadians 

Millions of Dollars. Wearing Rubbers, Overshoes 
and Rubbsr Boots to Save Leather is 

Certainly Sensible Economy.

Despite the war tax. and increases of from 50% to 100% in the 
cost of the cottons and chemicals used in its manufacture, there 
has been practically no advance in the prices of rubber footwear, 
thanlu to the surprising fact that the rubber itself actually coats 
less tnan before the war.

Up nil «bout ISOS, the rubber lores to ol South America and Africa, pro
ducing about 60.000 tone a year, ready supplied the demand, and raw rubber 
•old at $1 00 to $1.30 a pound. But when motor cam began to multiply, and 
the use of rubber belting, hoee. footwear and a hundred other things kept on 
increasing, the consumption of rubber grew phenomenally, quickly exceeding 
the supply. By 1910 raw rubber bad gone ep to S3 00 a pound and rubber <oo.i. 
of all kinds kept pace Probably you remember paying emcee*ve prices for rubbers 
for a year or two,

• In this alarming situation relief came not as the World expected, from 
synthetic rubber invented by German chemists but from plantation rubber 
grown in Ceylon. Sumatra and the Malay Stales, with the encouragement and 
aid of an Empire-budding British Government These plantations, begun several 
yenm earlier, came into the market in 1910 with 8.200 tons IP i el the World's 
supply By 1914. when the war broke out. they were producing 60> of the total 

end controlled the situation
Than, with a practical monopoly of raw rubber and absolute control of the 

seas. Great Britain was in a position to supply the enormous war requirements 
of the Allies and to cut the Tuetons off completely. Th*. of coures, she has done, 
but. instead of charging the real of the world high prices, the British Government 
actually lowered the price to lees than 70 cents a pound a figure below that asked 
before the war. * X

This means a substantial saving to every man. woman and family in Caned* 
—a savin* doubly important on account of the SO*, advance in the cost of shoe 
leather It means that a pair of rubber*, coating from 7S cents to $1 25. will 
practically double the Ids cl a pair of shoe* coating several tuaca as much that 
an inexpensive pair of overshoes will add months of wear and comfort to old shoes 
that would be nr 1rs» without them that rubber farm boots will cost far leas 
than leather for the winter and spring, while they will keep the feet dryer.

Besides the saving el money and the invaluable protection lo Health, wearing 
rubbers helps to win the war The soldiers MUST have leather in vast quantities 
1er shoes and squipment end il te getting scarcer all the tune So every pair 
of boots we save release* leelher for military use and is but a fair return to the 
British Government, whose foresight and fairness have made our rubber footwear

Save The Leather For The Soldieri 
Help Win The War !

;

Farm Experiences
Cosnnued from psas 7

timothy hay and not within til) to 76 per 
rent a» valuable as clover or alfalfa hay 
A limited amount of draw may be fed 
aaliafarloiih in tinnl-mg lamia, Lut this 
should only be aa a supplement to clover 
hay and roots. Generally «peeking, the 
ruber the hay and the better it is cured, 
the more profits will be made in "feeding 
it to lambs.

Good succulent roughages, such aa 
lumips, man go la, sugar beets, com 
ensilage, pea and osl ensilage, or the like, 
make the dry roughages and grains more 
palatable and more digestible V\ here 
torn ensilage may be raised for 17 UU 
per ton, it is the cheapest and best 
succulent roughage for lamb finishing 
When fed with «over hay and grain it 
will produce 5 per cent, neater profil# 
than a mixture uf turnips, clover hay and 
grain. A mixture of turnips and ensilage 
with hay and grain usually gives ifis 
greatest profits. "1 he turnip is the infest 
root to feed in finishing lambs, particularly 
where wether or even rent lambs may 
be found in the pens M angola, partic
ularly, may have a dangerous inhumes 
on the kidneys of * ethers end rams.

The grains which may be most profit
ably led vary, ol course, with the market 
values ol those grain# commonly found 
in Canada Gala, barley and feed wheel 
sis all excellent grains fur lamb finishing 
and may be led whpie or crushed but 
never ground fine A mixture ol these 
three will usually give much bettor 
results than any one grain singly. - He- 

screening» also are very y aiuabie

i- r - 
Iarlr)

enter l ^^MMMMpBMM
W here there m a high 

nage of broken kerne* ol wheel and 
and nets, screening» may he vs a 

"value almost equal to a mixture ol 
barley, oats and wheat {screenings with 
dirt end black-seeds screened out give 
the greatest gains and prnéts A mixture 
ul whole eemtihw with bartry and nets 
has given from 10 to to per cent paster 
profit» than the arteeotagi alone, the
variation taring due to the vs mag quality 

k-seeds stone OsOl the Black-,

ol the

e screenings 
unpulalAUr

feed, in that a large proportion 
feed will pa* thru the lambs m aa un
digested condition and will again get 
minais on the land Black-metis led alone 
are unprofitable and the lamia will make 
small game if compelled to depend on 
that ford for their sustenance Bran can 
te used ««artunes with profit particularly 
when succulent feeds are scarce These 
run are rare, however Generally speak 
mg it will not tmy to earned one pound 
and a quarter «V mam per lamb si the 

nor will H be profitable to feed 
five pounds of eurrukml 

i and three to five pœntti of dry 
_ per heed per day at any 

during the finishing period
Cost ef be atom* at 

The east af equipment 1er the ! 
el lambs u very tight Warm
are not .....—ary 1er sheep el any
mattered I keens quartern, tree 
dial!» sad having a dry Hour, a i

•mglr I.a/d shed atth dome «pen
te the moth, or » straw shelter, or 

the protect am ti the lush m the 
•tack» would usually fttrotik 

i protection 1er this purrees Cheep, 
tuent racks end trough* at a men-

__ rte rock and trough etU rest hills
per rarWl «I lead» fed and. d mad* 
portable, may be used fur tank ouarnsr

Whfil the Country Church Needs 
mm I hem Fees*

Msrstttss Very often thorn who de not 
larhmg lo the local church have Iks slum 
end tattmtltr* the majority ticks Ctw 
earn moss would keep el timt one deport

ed the work uasm-fartaamm Thaw
would he the boreal Justice The mammy 
would really Im In control, stile the hoe • 
«here ti any good done would go In ihr 
locally organised hndy. It would » 
batter 1 i so am tor e chum* than tistrnt 
■ag urstm that it may not have the 
I sains to replace

These ti e good «psiakhng at msti Ml 
the West ses* yet whose rhaef interest 
li la render yeomen mettre lor the lots 
of the cause They read end erne and 
•iwl* sad qetrhsw hog hours od monoton- 
mm work hy taking thought They awed 
Mkreship not direct sat opptotuaity far 
•xprwmtoa and growth on ihatr own 
•mm. not the heeemtxng wdhwtist^ed

-ha-fit pwe mi nee ear end net <d the 
other Met their number greedy *• 
creuse, fas in them Is lbs hops d the 
future Bert Talma y Pwapsrtty Hash
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FAJIMEJtS' WEEKS AT SASKATOON

The tint two week* in January will be 
farmer* week* in Saskatoon. During the 
tint week, January 3 to 5, it* rauuuitek- 
ewau Agricultural Society'* Convention 
will tw held in that city, ami the following 
week, January 9 to 13, ha* been etioaen 
for the Provincial Liveetoek L'ouventiuo 
The meet me are to he held at the Agn- 
cuhural College. In connect ion with the 
Liveetoek Convention, the annual meet- 
lug* of the Saskatchewan Liveetoek 
Ahaoeiationa, mrluduig the Saakalrliewan 
Hone Breeden', Cattle Breeden' and 
Sliee|i and Swine Breeden' Ahecaialioo*, 
will be held In addition to the buaiueee 
msming» there will he lecture* mi uu- 
■tuck subject* loge* 1er with deniwmtt» 
and deOMinettatloiu Among the *peakrn 
who have coneruted to addtnei the coo* 
veutam are the following:—Ur S Tor- 
ranee, Dominion Xeterinary General; 
John Bright, Dominant Liveetoek Com- 
mimouer, Dr M P .Havenal, l mvemty 
of Mueeoun, Hun W. It Motherwell, 
Muimii-r of Agriculture, Dean Ruther
ford of the I'mvewiy of Saakalrhewan; 
W F Steven*, Livtatorh Comm Hammer 
fur Alberta; J W. Leedy, Ka-Ciovemor, 
Kanawa, I S.A.

Heduteal fate» have been arranged with 
the railroad* Vwton buy a atnglr 
tint rlaat ticket and meure a atandarvl 
rrrtthrate from their local railway enrol

Ah ho there wiM be no afmng «tow# 
this year in Regina and Saakaloun, the 
taka of pureiircd cattle and hum* under 
the auapkrn* of the Saekalclarwan t aille 
Breeden and Saehalrhewan Hone Breed- 
era' AaigKlwm a ill he held on the fol
lowing dale. Auciam wale* of rallie, 
ligna, March 14, Saak*
Auction aalna of hum*, Regina March IS; 
Saakaloun, March XI Enina* fur 'aille 
and hum* for I hear anlra rluar Fehnwry
ja

GET GOOD *EEI1
There * no duuhl that the majority 

of lanuen do nut pay aufhraml at Ira Hun 
lu the aalrnma of anh, to Oar purchase 
el new and i rationed varan a* and to I he 
• leaning and grading ul thru awed grain 
The ha* to thawed**» end to the rawmiry 
frurn the nua alone * very Jena There 
are many farmer* ihnwui tie prune 
province» whom edc aim and a nil el ma 
le In grt m • large acreage id crepe every 
year, lueng aaghi of the imponance of 
imneniig the ytrfd par acre thru letter 
cuilivalaun and the ele-iae id eatable 
cartel aa*

Another pnaal to a loch «portal allaeiam 
may le drawn aa the cleaning and grading 
of teed grama Krnadu uf eapemmml# 
made with aeheted huge, heavy mad, 

and »Uh auaall mad. Am 
■

fell
that with uala. the large, heavy wed 
g»vea g |hM ai j atari* pet acre 

l hen the anaall wet Thera e ale 
a e trahir ddinvn * m I he yaUaecr erra 
ai wheel. Larfa-v and lean, la favor id 
mleriee end thorough grading of the 
wed Thera * a autireahle ildlera* » 
a* »cll in the growth ai era a, alaarh 
appeal» |o he m mage* and al letter 
iprâhly • hen l hr lazy, heavy wed e 
area The tirade idler» an opportunity 
to every farmer lo get I he heal wad ihel 
Kwtera Canada prudurea For hub 

and au money fana era
fra ih

FLA V ELLE TALES STBAIUMT 
J W Ttaa etle <h*ne*a .1 the le 

penal Meal Iran* Keid. who ret weed 
ham Engined warn# day» age, met an 
Tam day, 11er ember II, tee hnadred 
leading moatthaa maaafarlwei» fit* 
•II over Datait* Mi Flavolh». ah» 
raid ho on* fraah fram the heart d a 
saltoa which a a* mealing hfaad la 
■in I he wai, hlaally laid the mane 
federal» that Canada had failed la 
■eh# geed her I r*e law le Ibllaia IS 
I he mallei ef delivery *f eealllee» 
ID «laled I ha I la ihe laapeeira# lame 
la Brllaie he had wee Canedlaa «hell* 
ahirh *' llwwd • h» lia menai
a le tray, bel defective ebelta ma dead
If D ■_

• Crwdt.' " he raid • Head 
la Ihe bell a ber» I bey belong! 
fad la yew | ram met n may m 
•eter,"

praSla 
If yea

z
albesta seed rai»

The hraviwlel Heed Fall fw Alberta 
will be held I» Chisel/ fram Jaoaary 
W to Febnmry I iwhmite The* ei.v 
lag nytn ef Ihe Mira let ibeald write 
the Ihiarartmenl al Agrtraltar», Kdmaa 
tea. AWa
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Give the “Kiddies”
All They Want of

/ CROWN BRAND

(1985) at

/J

It Is one el the delicious “good things** (hat has S real feed vdue.
A slice el yout good homemade bread, spread with "Crown Brand*', farms 
a perfectly balanced food, that Is practically all nourishment.

So—let them have it on biscuits and pancakes and on thtir 
porridge ll they want It.
You'll Ilka It too. on Grtddb Cakes-on Blanc Mango and 
Baked Apple» And you'll Ib d ll the most economical sweetener 
you can use. for Cylias. Cook me. Gingerbread and Fus.
Have yo.r husband get a He. the east Orne he la (a town 
a S. 10 or JO pound tin.

THE CANADA STANCH CO. LIMITED 
aoamm. caaouaac. aaawrroao roar wu.ua*.

tSwfla r»W <»*» *’<aw-*em •<*»*«»*-

Our now reetpobooh. “Daamris 
and Candle*'. will show yea 
how tg make a lot of real y 
deltctoua Aahee with "Crowe 
Crand". Write for # copy to 
our Montreal Office.

:

Come to Detroit
The Automobile 

Center 
and^

prafe

ormorr
trained ewe got

Liter

11*filing ami 
g b* en «a 

he*» a * 
terns teat 

(meat

■ «liwhly So other city eaa give 
whal Irai roll offer» Think what II 

— -*»■ *“ Irani Ut« Michigan Wale Auto 
■ratant Far ton#» endorse our arhara. glad to *en- 

N**y «w gradual»» * o»»r th»m territory ib which to 
»»ll car* end »lart gaEsgaa Cabmrlnd opportuelUee You're 

nghl IB Ih» middle of |*e gregltml auto ecllvtUee Mea are 
•» v r» ,nr i, n ...r ,,r. garage Wee 

•ad ailraara Huadre* of our gradual*» atari la bwieeae fra th etwee tree.

I Earn $75 to $300 a Month
l-arh you lu haedl» any sut. propaaralum teu graduate la fha toe to twelve week* 

— —iwomiot * aamptata. wn. l»nl* eclu* ly b .. i era from »url to g»..h gnuna far bin 
^Mlraiatag m m ■■!—#. Meek MMI— ng Apertof am—MM "aural la uty
Acelytaw i.rasing wbUne and rutting, a-patele irvm «pguler curae All towtrag Hpee ef eUrting 
.on* ini igwUue *y»Upaa* >a upefalngt Den to time mutas». a Uisal rerburat-a» u-.*n<i * »aivwBkltr'l'1* -■ *     --- —— - -- - - - - *

i • > ifcMM

Wi
Our

— i». —■ •«**■ < uioog. arpartia irvm irsuur usine All leedleg ty pea of alar
ad i gw tii or *y»Upm* ut operaUrat Dsn to time met ora. • lji**i . arbum-g* n.agarii*. * 
porkl* sagerauMi tot rytmew lower sag e rylamt a mg era wag far row mmrwime 

4 *• isran eilk lia* i y » aoaOj*. rto lataat rbaag »»i in. « rat? Mraiari *Jai 
■Sjwam* awg m n»i«a. >.g»a eai Di.i I w ll » We aeie *ao iwtaliag « ml W emu* Aw ira m liai* u, oraa on - -

roam
bmB U ■ •

MB. Ae—«**»• «Imf.

»»• 4 Ml — Vac MM U>1t>

Factory Co-op#ration Ür^TCELTSTT Additional Building and Equipment **•-
M -»•» a* mmrn$ m m «-»■■- aw m in — 16—A «m— a-# *- -«-•*« - — ^____- J  r z -
M-MB M-amra — tw to. Mr— M — m» «-C • emm •» •* * n-m *      ^ - - 1 - 1 909
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• mMwi <Mmi fti—tifti ■ ■ * >MM CO MB^ Cfcl tpMC to— iMM «M M6b MÉM»

Act Quickly—Mow—DOM*T WAIT
• .#W Md MM MMMM «Md »• - mi Km cHMm««m bmTm M SIm• wwm# VMm\mm»-|M» MMM«> S— — rn» WÉ» MM II r7.h»w d m7m ««

tm "». fcv «to Atome an.» to* iMM'.dh '-tot <—«** ud Me A rm <—tMU a

1 _*"*.*,T T ----------- -Mtow. ear time, ear day TitoEaüail!EE23‘ , of cawra». ha baa ml «a giving full value ___
fra» w* raaeot atv* another .«era» fr*» '.radual»» at 
th» ceerphd» eub> urar».» era eiimpm'l.al to haadle farm 
iractra* Act gawhly ara W» have ee breach»» 
torn» ra mw dwwt to Ihs» acftwM

Michigan State Auto School
Mil «— f—I MINKtoMsto «WM IMIiattoats—i
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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
ELEVATOR SYSTEM

Port Arthur, Moose Jaw, Saskatoon, 
Calgary, Vancouver

Interior Elevators—Moose Jaw, Saskatoon, Calgary
There is every indication that all the elevators at Fort Wil
liam ami Port Arthur will eooe be Usd to overflow!»*. We 
understand that the C.I‘.R. alone has eight thousand cars 
oT gram loaded We<d <>( Winnipeg led to the tiead
of ilie Lake». This will nearly, if not quite^tlh all the 
elevators at Port W illiam There I- every flee)ihhod that 
an absolute embargo will t>e placed by théTj.IMl. against 
shipments to Fort William. If this is done, the ouljF prfopWr 
place to ship your gram is to one of the Interior Govern
ment Klevalor» at Moose Jaw, Saskatoon or Galgary. Against 
these points there is no restriction as to loading.

. All-Rail Shipment* .
At the present time the railways are not accepting any ship
ments from Fort William all-rail Fast, hut there is every 
likelihood that shinmeuts will be accepted from Moose Jaw, 
Saskatoon and Galgary. For these shipments the railway 
stop-over at the above-named points is only a quarter of 
a cent per bushel, instead of one cent per hundred pounds. 
This puts the Interior Government Flevalor* on exactly the 
same basis as Fort William for all-rail shipment Fast. It is 
our judgment, and the general opinion of the trade, that 
it will lie much easier I» get cars for shipment Fast all
rail from these ports than from Fori William.

Winter Storage
It is evident that a very large portion or grain now in Fort 
William will have to be carried there in storage until 
Spring. On this grain you will have to pay a cent per 
bushel per month, but if you ship your grain to Moose 
Jaw, Saskatoon or Galgary, the storage is only Imlf a cent 
per bushel per month. At the present lime, however, gram 
is actually worth more iu Moose Jaw, Saskatoon or Gai- 
gef>, if you intend to hold it until Spring, than at Fort 
William or 1'ort Arthur. We have nearly ten million 
bushels of space at; the above elevators.

Bidding for Shipment Moo** Jaw, Saskatoon
Some llrma are already bidding half a cent more for gram 
to be shipped to Moose Jaw, Saskatoon Ilian for shipment 
to Kurt VVilliam In our judgment this premium it"likely 
to increase. We believe you surely stand a belter thence 
of getting a premium for gram m the above elevators than 
if it i* shipped to Fort NX illiam.

Seed Grain
The Interior Government Flevators are the only places 
where you can get your seed inspected by a Government 
Seed Inspector. If youj^ram is suitable for seed, ship 
to these houses and > ouwik stand a chance of getting a 
good premium over the regular prices.

Grain Carrying Heavy Dockage
If your gram has six per cent, dockage or more, these In- 

Flevators can save you money by cleaning your
M l dockage to Kurt

tenor M 
gram, thus 
William

saving the freight on the dockage

Tough, Damp or Wet Grain
Grain of this character can be more promptly and carefully 
dried at the Interior Flevators than at the head of the 
Lakes, and the drying charges are less. .Our advice is to 
ship damp, tough and wet gram to one of the Govern
ment Flevators. either at Moose Jaw, Saskatoon or Galgary. 
The Ganadian Government Flevator at Fort Arthur, with 
a storage capacity of three and a half million, is always 
ready to handle your shipments XXe endeavor to give 
prompt, reliable service, and solicit all shipments you 
can see your way clear to give us.

Canadian Government Elevators
FORT WILLIAM

OALOAR
r«»

JAW SASKATOON
VANCOUVER

-------------- w
a * iustiv
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^ TO CONTROL FOREST FIBER
A campaign Ass l>een waged is the

Province of Manitoba for tome tune 
I .ant under the ima|>iratioa of the Cana 
dian Forestry Association to have the 
Provincial Legislature adopt means to 
slop the great limber waste is the 
northers sections of the Province caused 
by forest Area Most of these Area 
originated oa settlers’ leads where , 
rlearteg operation» are carelessly cos- 
ducted and vary frequently reeult in 
dangerous conflagrations. The cats» 
trophe is Ontario last summer waa due 
entirely to settlers' Area.

11 has been discovered that Manitoba 
already hoe committed itself le the prin
ciple of issuing permit» for the setting 
out of Area in the northern forested 
dint rids. This is contained in the Fires 
Prevention Act of 1»U bet the erope 
of the Act is wholly msnicipal aad it 
bas no application to the districts where 
Are prevention is must needed, namely 
the snorgnatred municipalities. The 
Manitoba Uovernmeel is now being 
naked to make the Act apply to ea 
urgaausd municipalities and il in sag- 
grated that the iaeaiag of permit» sad 
the sspervisioa of the Ares, so as to 
prêt rat them doing damage, might be 
eat rested Is the rangers ef the herein 
lee Forestry Branch, thus relieving the 
Province ef the administratis* teats 
The homisioa Government in willing In 
undertake the additional duties

UEXMAN DIPLOMATIC COOP
Oa December It some details of a 

sole addressed Is seel rale eeggeolieg 
the possibility ef • dim am inn beieeen 
Ike warring nations relative to terms of 
peace was issued from Berlin. Reports 
are many and rooAirtiag aad a* far so 
really reliable statement baa bees made, 
bat the general eaderetaadiag w that 
Germany proposes to ratera le the eta 
tea nee before the commencement of 
beaiililiee with the earepliee of Poland 
aad UlhaaaiB. being reeegaued ne ta 
dependent kingdom», that Germany re
store Belgium aad Nsrtbsrs Prases aad 
that the 1st» of the Balkan elate» he 
settled la a greet peace conference An 
e a preamoa ef opinion in eagerly a waned 
from IJeyd Ueagg* as spokesman fat 
the A time bat general newspaper com 
meat m aaaaimmmly advene le aeeepl 
leg say teems that would net fare# Gar 
many aad her allies I# acknowledge 
complete defeat

NATIONAL SB*VICE CAMPAIGN
The campaign ergaaired with the ah

r
ef aaqaa tiling the people of Chan 
With the government proposals lets 
ties to National Bervlee was tssacked 
ta I be Went la Wteatpeg on Meeday. 

December! • Two largo audience» wen 
odd tewed by Premier Borden. Premier 
Narras aad R B Beeeeu. director ef 
National Servie# AU the sp»mkm 
were reset.ed with greet eelbeetaem 
Pwmter Borden -ellined lbs irsmsad.us 
need that stinted far the sample»# SC 
guettai urn of all Panada ‘a resource» I* 
..«■let Is sdeqwlet; nmtet la bnegisg 
I be war la a eeeeeanfwl conclusion at as 
early a dole ns possible. X B Bennett 
ea plained ie detail the National *-rv lew 
scheme. He mtd that war eae Agkt. 
seme ran sorb aad ewrne ran give and 
■my. b* hti meat serve. The Arm mswb 
La January wUI he Natteaal Rervtw 
seek aad it U hoped that every mas 
will All eel lbs raids eemlata.eg gam 
I MW iimn-1 by lbs National Bert tea 
Hoard aad retain them promptly w that 
dsésii» informal tea as to the r»warv»s 
la mao power aad aetata! wealth oui 
he available ea whtab do*all# settee 
ran be lakes.

AROUmH LHftOR KTORtv 
^ By M nsec# helming mepottv. in lari 
Uw vote might elwe« lejasl l«* have

•Vaabairtsm»n dcclnmsl ea Monday. IM-
II, that ike yrsrtathl kmar 

. Ybe
locali

When you plea the —. 
recnewUef lhat a short ndalhm he 
eeaind add onto aad other nresW

Daily Market
rox

IEEE. STOCKER p ATTI C 
AND DAIRY • - UH I ILL

Hogs and Sheep
Modern facilities 

Direct railway connec
tions

Inquiries solicited

Edmonton Stock Yards
Edmonton, Alberta

CO Mil
BM mini

Merchants Grain Co. Ltd.
Fort William, OoL

Our location el the terminals en
ables un la give does stteallue Ie 
lindsi. sir High set Pnew aad 
Prompt hsluraa
"ALWAYS AT YOU* •IWVICg’*

Live Hen» Wanted
M relies» Wale* our pnrw m two-
ruuiive u, rshrnary >-4uas
We are r-usg Ie give rim prices 1er 
them loo months
Nana ..........................................Ill#
tm None IB me. set............ . .. um
Reohe  ...............................................A#»
Mm - - - . • •. . - .. .... M*
Vena# Bmsio ( is sees anses I . Ms 
aw a ,. »*e

NOV Si.
•f Aiewe mm

WRIST WATCHES
W«lr»AN Mi él
lüMliffBfly re*<
«Irt fully lotk

•FACIAL ■•LITANY WNtST 
WATCrt

IHlae nils kcc-x utmw pm

aM kWv stirs »m<i «W strha» 
rota, auk prelerlor Vtin 
LADY’S OOLO riLLAO DNA6C- 

LRT WATCH
I HIM nun Ass >nr ..per lor gross II 
psti tmsssvwel. latlnsr »«SW| 
r ,1 Slid asm min Osai au i 
pi - -1 » i ,a *' I» M Sit 
tw ten .sol m lee O 

SM hr «rear», gSSAO.

Il s wud that slier Iks war «ANS Usd 
roule aad brown oiU to sow w ilsmand 
lime ever Iwfogs Sew te lb 

Ha<k Up "

Farmers* Letter PÜB

w*nwte>a ”” S MR SB
mw “s js' 'mstcaa ITlnstJÎ^Jtm» *m luO

.TTsSefif M
l»g «.I a. a am» SO . a— te. a £ gnws 
mass », a'« m -teas. sa -me ■ aasai

f*t f wsws imm iin iiw
R'DR—R M M M mmmm * «• IMHK U
IMS raw inBR p d *BRa» * WWW AW* AW* W
rnm& flp $mm MMBpBk «G» mm w M a—annr* «TÇ.-.n Br rsrr^r
• •! *■ »»ws h-J epm* MMi m mmmmm 
a JU R mSmmê I «Ijmim MM
—vrr.mS*r% t-r; tsj

1.00
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ÜM time
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be! Ikm 

TWi 
MlfeU

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
(Oftn ul TW Gnu» Grower»' Graft» Con*pnny lantttnd. Decnwbnr IS. ISIS) 

il—The outetnnding fralure ul bM week* greiu mwirl» es* ike influence ai là# German peace 
C\mmg after several day* ul rather week market* they raiwd a sharp break in prtrew sad at 

tm Friday there a a» a lue» from the orevioua week ul ahuul Z5 rents par Imnhd m Winnipeg 
On bat onlay there aerr indication* that the alhea are not likely to favor any term» Germany 
at and a re-art ion ul » to 10 rent» utmml These fluctuations are eauacd largely by eeeiunmt 
>y any cleange in the general wtloatwe American near» shown the car shortage ta at ill strum*, 
are prosperU ol some impruveiuent there
mda in coarse grain* has not been heavy and priera have fluctuated in sympathy with the wheal

WlNNIMtG flTtlW

EsàgSai m
Ueremher I»

MlkMBAfOUk t 4AM SALS* 
UBample marine. Dan IL 

Mo I hard whna 
No. I hard shea 
Na I hard whnL.
Xe. 1 Nor sWnt. 
ha I Nar wheat, 
fia I Star wheel.
*î| Nvr .Wa>
halhw wheat.

ISS

|m

Ne 1 .1*1. IOjOOO U. lob 
No S wheel. I w 
No 3 eWel. I cat 
Ne 3 .Ul. I e—
No a «loi. I eel
KuU erahe .keel, I mi
W-pb «U eWei. | mi
•Mmple «noie eWel, I mi
N« a «iatiue wheel. I mi
Ne Heir miel km. wheal I mi. CC
N. | «tenue ehrel. I rw
Ne a Wee wWei I mi
Ne a «iereeâ eWel I ear
No 1 Jen* eWel 1 ei
Ne « .Wei I mi
Ne « • Wet. I ew
No 4 e Wei. I ml
Ne a pdhm MHL a eat.
Nu 4 eiu4 Ml. I eat 
Ne 3 I .We .... | ew. —Li 
Ne a mai care, I ew 
Ne •« ‘
Ne

Ne e nee ew.ee .eel I ml. HWUH 
No 4 herd mu e Wei. I mi. MeMeee 
No 3 Wi«4 win eWel. I mi
Nu 1 eWle veto » eon 
Ne 1 eWte * I mi 
No 4 eWle mm. 3 mm 

«keW
No 3 rye. I «u 
Ne 2 rye. |e«t mi 
Ne lnK.iMk.wm 
Ne S wkf. I w 
Ne «WA». I nu "...
Ne * WW. I w•wuww.1»
Ml* WW. » «w

*i Ne e .«Noe eue, I «m ....
JM| Ne 1 .elle. e*. 3 Wl
m N, iU4.eu.1Wu.lm H. 
Ml| Ne 3 heel ewe» eWel. I mi Me

,3
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- Black Knight for a Bright Day

A PASTE I FrDALLEy Co. or (ânada,I NO DUST
NO WASTE NO RUSTLIMITED

HAM I LTON.ONT.
FKHi Ht.KUN HkKH-kKS MKlTlPV

Thr Annual Mrvlins «il I hr IVrrhrtua 
HuMgr war tail Ihmulrf 4 al ITuregu 
Ahnul ill) mrmlm arm- n-|anrnlnl u> 
UiT r**ll rail •alHMouinalrlv 111*1 *MI 
hy prvvy, ami a (ml man) la-fa jarami 
aim la allrf I hr mil a a» taken 1‘im 
drill While in ha ugmum addfna laid 
•Uraa ua lia- fail dial I hr rlinunai aw ul 
latarUIMM had led Aamnui Igrotnre 
to Bvr Miff rare In araniuig». trailing» 
ami tau imr «4.U, and ihel .tmlrra, pul 
«-harm* IVtrhdin» in line natal ry al 
rarlirr agr* than had 1ère I hr nadutn, 
had ihnadna lam aairynard al ihr 
efderailnl laMnane id thru Alnael -ail lirml 
nulla, ahre given Ihr aar nue aad 
allminm I hay had lurarH) given itn- 
|am«d hnfWa

Hwtrtani Ihatmorr in has annual rr|*irn 
■Celui lhal HHI regia*ralama had lawn 
ntmlr during ihr tear, aa Helena» ul 
«** aad ner half pry rrnl ever ihr pre- 
mdwWL-^nar Oar huedml and (ugly 
im|»-rlr.l hurvra «ere rerurded. lad ual) 
* ul lhew were Imagtfil over lh»a year 
Id ihr 1**1 al lege*rainai» dull uttngr 
Irted Inan lUinuaa and 177*1 from loan, 
an that thaw leu «air» naurdailed 41 **« 
>1 ihr grand luial Ohm mmr ihwl 
«11 h 747 legMlalnam, Kama* fourth 
amh «A3 aed NHaaaàa «Ilk. with 4M» 
•agplralauaa haghl humlrrd aal.Mj» 
erven nm aaiulm am a*I* 
the year aad the ou-inhmhii. 
man el *,0UU laerdm 7 iu_
•ake»i»» *——*1 during ihr year 

maw «4 t»\ over
__   |   Ihumai aad loea

mirai sr <4 IWrhmaea |«*f- l*a* 
anal «I thr ta «van lamghl ie tl 
Ma ten anee lauughl » it hit* 11>
•—i— hloaiana at I*------,L“

15*. «I her

M KV aa

u m*n

l he prr- 
Wad in 

aad
thu

h

I he I «et puautJr rumliaalmn id lml> 
re ulagr and alfalfa ■ *lil-

fmihy ia that a# yet run uaratnrly fen 
fanurra have learned ihea lari and ihete 
are very lew fanm when- rum adage 
and alfalfa hey lailh are lu Ir found in 
uilhnrni «pmniily lo «taler any large 
a under ul raille I liven a fairly mumy 
ahed lhal » kept well led.Ie.1 euh atrme 
a eairr tank aiih a heeler i* it eiih nturh 
lo remove I he are aad lake Ihr rhiil oil 
I hr eater, an almadnnnr id .alfalfa hey 
aad rum atlagr main aa alral a n hud 
ul eiatenag a taua-h ul yeerhng or leo- 
vrar-idd aim or harder» or a lararh ul 
t reeding lead ram I hi fans* a here ihr 
at In haa not yet I ere lailh and thr alfalfa 

'I haa nul lawn ataried, ihr me» ran 
land aa hahlrr and |*n»ifir hay *»i> 
uwd along enh H and very pul re- 

•*«lu arrured ellh l haw Imk 
Plu ordre lhal a lead hrrd may prove 
|«uitaUr il « eerwaanry lhal att Ihr young 
mlllr shell gain a hill» « main and ranr 
al a ihr epnng ie a good thnfly run- 
ill l me to that thrv a ill Iryia to* gain al 
••are ehra pul oa | aaturr To arrampbah 
l he» aad gri ihr • eared neuli ihr voueg 
mlllr nynalh i «at have a»l*lh >hrhrr 
the N need an Ir evpraaive aad thrv 
■nuM ta reeu'erfy aad rarrfully aal-ml 
aad rrgularfy fed aa alaaadaare «d feed

!:

rm» I ho ihr fml ttml not k el thr lert
ifiiaht) —W. H. him X D K*p .Sit»

Coer» prill «land mnrr quiHly and thr 
mdkmg ran le dot»* jnorr nmlufiahly 
if thr ma» err not frying to enl nhâlr 
thr% arr la-tng milknl Irrdmg si 
milking tune may ahu ad|f dn*i and ulhrr 
im|Mârttir» to thr milk

TMC CHICAao I ST Clin AT ion A4.
Ihr lotir-i iiiiriilki oAi etrr »ld*r*l 

lu» M4Mr «ltd «mtr I hrfr b«d brrti at*
mmr ITI3 due lo Ihr IcfrUtk Mrmirfv

ni fut»* ««Ml IlMMiia ill«M|i# llkhl »a«rft| «MHWr 
the miirr n.uatn dur «a» I * I i f* Thr 
«rai »i»-u aa» «gam Humuimi ia«» year 
t»ul fmluiulH) Ihr 4i«n«wr dhl t»-l„ »-#">• •• 
fo> he f«ud sad month, llhshm rm*#d* 
aerr hr*»àrt, %|*ertal lr«ll>» of tanner» 

1*1) » rilâb» «net radlrpr tM«««IMI» bri|ur»l 
Im »aetl tap rale Ir*upf» Thmr a ere 
ttkiii) tiulm» frmu Weelem « ai»«*u far* 
llruatt) p*»h rf tUIMrftl frt*r«-MrüUliir»

in the rpMM
nlkââleni» nalrd lh*»Uh4 » «le l«*
lege briMr Ihr ailMM «Hll| ‘-«Mr « «MtlUii
• Irlhf*. “ttiMM. odUtdrlMl Iho >enr Mmi) 
>i»dml i unntiriup a «I I au »h*»n ailh « 
trdudubR «mmJ »(«ndia« radMM-i be n
|>re |r«| « Nfr.lrfh « «MtU ft* A «Uld Whtlr
a* »i»M»cni Unir» «rw »m«il. lenn» *a<H 
|w«i >»di fw Ir«tamp tea ia anadirr» 
«Met .liridiw»» ptepl fur lfa%etlinp !*• ihm* 
•M the général lr«im«a of «II Ihr »â*Mhmi» 
ul met iH4»-n«iii** a here *»«ff* If* ««Mill 
ihw ihr imnninp of » half dmna nr

thr *n«|4e>> oi i

\

KOI I.HIM. < ATTtl THKl «WTM 
With thr prvwni high prvre d aS na

* ceeimtr leeiw fata fanm*» are I «IItag 
alaart grain feeding rat lie thru the " aa»e 
mater Many, huaever, are MUrnaUi.l 
Ml mai wing a I mar* *d «aille ne rough

mABiIi M Ihr lam* a>aa»er |emuldr
Kuugfung aille May ana etlirr 

oa» «d lev* mthah *d haa>lhag Ihm. 
IV* H wave»»n rnrrytag mlllr thru ihr 
mate* a i*.i.-** *h*liri ami .«•*«wa ihm*

. ta gain ihm by rhk .al Inaa alma atari*
• -gad whei gram ma Iw lu**ad on ihr magh

hare farter ■* it aaty «rat **mj4« 
eerteg l*« mlllr ia a pmete al, moeml 
ami pruMaldr earn art ml trail ihr tarn 
<d grain Where mill» are mgknl thru 
tip male* try ihr Aral aoa hud I here ■«* 
imuraKv Nr aar haa of Ide an. I ihr mills 
ail near oal • ihr m«tag arigh.ng baa 
thaa I lev d-d at the Ml and M »« Ukr 
tin. half the Haunt b> gra a. a r<l 
haallht Ihrdlv na4»k« ***** Tht* 
Bab il I *d raragkrag mule titra ihr «uylrr 
tmt lea* proved aaarvmdul aad aavrv 
«dl TW «erAad method .*i /-* tie 
IMP *4 rieap dwllrr «irai aw 1 r rMhet 
a at ran dard or a hoard tied **pm «* nee 
mi. ah» ihr *aw id radtakir rough lewdk 
aurh a* r*m l.ahh-r rut* aiUer w*Hrt 
In pminr hey. r*>«rr or aMtMa let. 
oat iav « eat *m la Beat I*awhile» 
•il» » inter I here la an a hand» are of 
muai bed <4 MW at an*» <d lie above
rghiu

for muahwa relllr thru thr ■ inter

i<

lirpirl

r relllr area Ukr

«rrair-i Mrf leee Skutlb.m> pul up auuuly 
a inarielk.u. *k»a Ho «**r*l> roul.l |>o>.lLl) 

Ihnr a rf * never mt many liy aaf- 
Ikr judgin* tu *t**ar in ihia w la 

■lie 1*1 fliur* by Vanillin judge» tai
led *|*|»* Uimirr. *rr trying lu build up
• braliby pure bred Hade »nb *uulh Amer 

I hr) mu Hirer judge» I hi» year lu Ihr
»liar «aura aad hy Uu.

Jr .1* I bn Iff Irarnlng Ihr 1)1 r Ihr 
». Ilkr luarhr 

o-'.i.a ) and . realm* • Ira*la foundation of 
gi.*d » hi i anadiaa breeder* had a raorlhi 
fry >. -ruiaior IB Ihr great «Mia ball Bum 
brae Aullan. rgaamaan al our arriéra 
-h*.«. Ibi» rear gad t.anrd by t r an*l 
it A h Id Mr «a» asekur rbaau i n gi ibi
• eg*, bul kid ihr grand ■ haHij *..*d*i. in 
y lllagr * ,| f«ir ul Ihr tgakuu» nrA.ua. 
herd aad a bull uf faullir»» line» and at
• enrol ban» Ia» *»rday et llrrrford»
• a» ihr dnaard in I he hi .lor • of Mr 
da.a there hair bare larger bul aim»
• *f grauler uniform n.Hlrarr Aberdeen 
lki»i «rr» ir.in belirr m gaalily and 
grra'rr W number Man met before Thr 
general « inning» ut Ibi» breed m Mrrr

'iupenima
»*• «Hunger *• u»ual. Mae lhal of an 
-Ihr, bread I It Mrtiregur. Bramkoi Ù 
•am aalry. f.daard of i.smr */«»«•» aad ««a 
Bru fur iuiim bull r|ht* There »*• a 
« boire rllobll al aulàlUg W 

The Blear «
Al Mr Mtemalnauu Mry aikua Mr »l*lr

• .dirge» b> ruagrlr gad ihr, hair uruall,
been «ary »...re»»lul Ml 1*1 rllum TM» 
year Mr I enwely al • alifurara rwrud 
■M Mr liiamt • hgagauaeMp ml Ms Mora 
tilt a M« ibure <ra»« • altfu#
am ruante im. mm «> i > w.anb»
•*kd aad art»bed 1.11» l—Ulal. Ihr mmr
■•die»» bad in. neni yraad rhaapaa. 
a Mark Ahgu> «leer Them Hear» are 
«leaf • ».u *i jMubiu » ■ i. «. «ad Me grand 
■ imu»* bf «ni gi T| per yuani nr 
*1 aa* Ml i ad her hag* ihr moat mirr
r«iin* pul J Me Mue «a» Mr rat teed 
lata The grand .kamaeitu. « Ml* •»• 
••a by a mr uf It bead uf Mark year une* 
mai ««.I.i fw fa «eel* gw jemad by Min
ime They «aie «aie.led from I Ig r»â»e» 
m *lilIrTwai hard* m Una...» b>«* gad Mm 
men fhr Hrrrf.dd fai tirer» «ere eat a*
f»d a« u »a»l ..«ing u. Me rt.reuse dr 
amad lu MrrWur* bud» that made breud- 
rt« be «Hale #1 ■a»lr»l*ag faite» me* for 
.Mt* areal raememUe Th» grand <aaai 
paw far load of latkM» br-.gni III IS am 
ret w il* »igh»g Man *1 Me mat MB 
•Md» the greed »Bi»i| i e rerhMt aau-a 
a*» *er of BwktMreBnge bruegM ill |l 
per ««I a am I.ruda for iraum 

The MeSa Bee
IM*r* ester airt Itlumitail al 

am. h IM foot ».«» dr ell breed, «are 
bf-ogbl -del h* «Mla a turn gtrel ||«» 1er 
lea ** M*« rear three **• aa «âme M 
Ihll aad lift Thr aar Mai elf luretgh 
*ar«riil»e« *ery largely amt ao oar Aar*

ti«i «Aral ■M* »rer • dr-a «uukd hr ua*
.

he* » jur* sums iinaru fl»«ma Al - am 
uam« b- l aster rarh A pul s» huhl 
-hf-a gad rerlouiAii, -4 Ammo** fcfol 
■< - A oar ffukroe .laiio.* rem» h> 
Warier* i aned* al iy.ee* the •*■ ■» a*» 
«*. f*>4 lie* year Mai haaraforia It ie 
jd«4».«ed lo bar ua«u*M4 krai «allinty 
•am. err» »ae| nirau» end hr muer • 
ah. hr.rwM aorMtaa Ault «hue *4d it 
im« year sa» Me r>*uir«i ,re# far ram 
Mae* emA leal» m fu.kuvA rtaemi Mr 
•a*.a he* mer «era Balgma» mad* a g*«ai 
a a gad m> *dbrr M**d he* m» • w-#•

• At. at Id deraWd *MU«-« .aira.L ia the im 
led «lama .* Ma |«I| la* l»ar •> The y«e* 
gar .lum eg • lytAaaaale» «ere Mr kail
■ uf dpt*a Bam _

• «when l,*««-*«■. »**.«.! ..rr a eery urge
k-a.ilirr of Me had pn«a« a«eeri*ilr M 
• Ihd..*a* tad irvftdd* gmf fBrm **»»
•fade ''hier***

.1 Mi aad Oral. BAby Beef readme 
i *m*iil»a *»• a eery .*!»«»«i.eg perl 
of tie «*..» I hare erre >« e'tgt and 
-dee «my urr* »s« mg «imaa.

Ilarrf-.rd prertlmg * Aille Hb.«r4 I he*» ell 
Me h4> Bearer ta la» «am nag ü beat 
a-a#aged il.tA*. a *».• . i «*•#»»• iras 
bell ad fw Alt.lee lariat». U«* 
aged iita it fw ;« bead J hfeaMag tbuk 
aad IS h*«d ul Ange* averaged i*AI IS 
lire ai Maw afore» a lent meat breeder• 

- * >ar*l i bay bad So* offered Btggr-
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POULTRY AMU EGGS

Al HTIHO UAH MIG. Birr. WHILE MOCA*.
* tale to yeuautic», bail U(|muiiuiu, I(uk end 
»Ui*te htu», Vl Lile L*sâuiu. I Lu U,
bieexUu* *4M6k huc»l cuiurlcb (cell la »ui|i 
eietuiaiuua gaanuuecu Wnie. t mied I'vultry
li/ua, Miuuiiwg, Men

MHODt IaLA.SU KUA. bolH l OMM»
AAI OucAefeU I or dele *1 fj (JU •tare*. Im* bosky 

•' vacs, bisl If urn u*y ti/sudoa sad AssAbIuo» 
wuuicfe rifaaoM bred Well. Ms/siucb dsd

run MALL 24 l Lût I Moll ». zaSGLL lOSIb
» kite t cfltufi Cockerel a utt, 2M i ta e*> 
hi . Vl ua.pcc iU 4

MMiU 1 Obll k HIT» LU.HUMNB >UK SALK 
IU(ei(»i»i umUii let liw J J ftank, Wiekiei 
Me» «411

•MOWN ASM » Hill. MU.'ii « OMH LEGHORN
lu# oir, |l iu eel |3 uu cock eko 

titttfk l aeub Hod OrfMimiue» euekefeis. fl 40. 
Get» Hues»#tide, kledar*. Men 47 *

« 14» %»* »OM lit Ilk MALI to Milk Wl AS.
dalle- eurirftk, Id UU Mn» A to rmhl. Mi»b- 
leer, hwk *>.'

►OR HALL LARGE rib* HK»H IOIUH HI
***** T A ÜuoKVÜk, IlsflUry Msu Mb-J

»ob mu % uMmn» si Milk O» eisi.tr
I'ueuft# lie.!. l«gWu futlrfd* <—»l umm, 
*» ** *wrk elulr I key U»i G-urGo* ft
Wukkui, i’ryael l »iy Me*

t MOMM IMII MlkMft l* HIM k i IM kk U
<4» L'lW la |)0M IOImIwcImS g«Mf*Utmft. 
Mm I seer Ues. Mbe Uu b-|

yurt mi*,». tot iMMim » i* kturL*. um
•ml Si uu «erk ToeGui k Jkoes. ied

eerty kMckf 
es ktff «erk Su 
ftweTau» kwA

uuftk run

SWINE

ummi mptumi

muku i misa mma
fcLe •14 STSs ^ImSb

DiMM ie

tiLîrM^tiiri

met* msn »s*.e «rttv, asm m m
•»*■ to*lets. Ifaes iS|>Milw4 estes eel 'list Tie 
u# its* «est Mm ewh Mtom* **y 
gO-AtAH I knur I at « M«l Mh| W is Jet, Of *»-
Nktaé lents «si ave ••»«« s> t|lld»liHS
(SMiMwii I «ewe * Mn.leewnei IMeNwMei.
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Farmers’ Market Place
CONDUCTED row THOei WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange
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SEED GRAIN AND GRASSES 

urm eut one »bbis# muu mabmio
Cosaaaay. Cm Mil ■‘r--n‘-m 

tssaasiw* Canlo* « nsuesL «1-10

R«m os OLA*.into advcntism*

5c. Per Word—Per Week
AiMrm* all lellers to The drain Grower»' Guide. Amuipee. Man

l uuni ear. lumal a* a lull word, alw count earn mi of four nnurw u a full word. 
*» fur eisuii'le I U While ha» t.iee acre» for saI#" roelaihs M»bl word» Be 
•ore and um your name and eUUreea l«o nul ba«e an/ answer» rorue to The 
Guide The naioe and address must be counted aa pari uf (be ad and paid for el 
toe ssnse rate All *dswrii»aii>eui> must be CIS. SI Had under Use haaitllsa which All 
plie» meet eloaelj to Use All . .r distilay lines will be

->o in clAssihed ad. An urdci. lor rlaaalhed odssr Utils* nsu.i be acoeanpanseè 
by lAsh- he urtiers will he accepird lor lea» lhau ally rents AdsarUsanswl» for 
■ in- is»» must reach us ses en dey » in adsance of puhll.allon day. which la star) 
Wetiiseaday Order» for ranceltoMun must alao reach us ess so day. in ad.anrr

DENTISTS

mi* walk laih.i isaBh nn> i*t an aatis 
It . Iliuk 1.1.lei 11—1
nuhwh Isis. — ■ ■ f Util ess* tie* H 
Kill sillre. luSMW. Ml

ie hi Ol noi ls MM.LA ( HUB WHITt LAs.-
bean nalsnh In'S a 1 sSu urnes. .be.»

■ Mess, si L-IAI rwh he fell eeb A lee ei.lel 
W...MI. ...Uritl. Ml 
■ "tie Wdbn lWsr>

ISO LULUS. Isfc-NtAL UrCLTAUirT. 1*3
Ktohsh As* East. Canary 4* S

PATENTS AND LEGAL
hi wall Hahtsri. hanniKtcn. *>lk l- 

w. S Stars Puhhi. tbtosl.is Ml «AU
rnntasrusHii unt toTrittur août

shoe— I — uas teiSsI el Mm Heed l|Be 
heel Use» herldina f rial, «si a Liais 
Bs * Klees sal ether snsnysl sstiaa Til

BUNNaa. rat KMas. UULLASUO a nows 
aa Sénaa tte —a a law. KC-l V. 
* Trwrass. L LB Ward u£to T W.

LUMBER. FENCE POSTS, ETC.

LIMBEB a Ml MHNC.LAn is (aa uiau 
lute at <1-1.-. sexes Seed bet el wtel sue 
esel end as eill suit lasrse <hds.«ssd to yens

roa BALE—ABOI T I «.Me BUSH EUS OP 
Ne I Manus» seed wheel alee aune Ans lise
sexl ueia A poly Alfred Ballsy. Osty. Allons

aee blhhelo Basse* oath, «.mows pbom
rsesterwl and. eenainatlan *7*1. bee hen 
tews weeds. W reels per bushel I o b Viklae. 
Aha Tills pnes ta «•—' le Deressb.3 
W O Mens. Kraeee PII «0-1

wanted run: maoui is wheat, pi be
end sale, rises ir«d .els. ie <wr hue Oenev 
t'x-uorrsu.s Afeswlse. Aim rwse|. Hash 111

Eli ELLEST »LA\ bKKH WILT hlMMTANT.
03 isi ban r.irs H-t early <u »eS Ml. ISr. 
Hsueheee ISerai. Mask 4|.J

SIEEII ISATIS MSB BALE WOKE »<IB PABTH -
elan A A HdWe. li-sdauastar. -eel ||.|

EUH SALI MS I M lOUl lb WHEAT AhU
x xl-.es ‘We. faktih puts lues reewssed and. 
lise li.ee x.u<e. seexle. |tivw (3 Hiu.| si nota 
seysrSistli.taa.tUn wf
Kata tlssjele<ereh. 1
n ion niseis. bse»r.Sls leirebesl^lewal 

. Msyls Asdsas. lean 7 O.

CATTLE
nocsw sr. nan n. sss lussir. nasa on mi

en aI Abeedsee As»ee fatsb Btoth tar anla
rub MALE I HUH E GALLUWAT BI LL 

swlsnss C B llshnrtai s.-Mnshsn. Uwe* IB-3

mi a ism ss. ri at non» mi ns man ns llm
he mU lyyl) Usl ess. Wwi.ies Po

HUKhES AND PONILS
V A WALhEh a bONSr l AlStldt. MAN. 

1 lend Uptww Mae sal liW Is

Meure S ASM fhJHHBtaUH WTVll I ISA re 
te. si ST M Herher. •• • i Man toi

I IJ* WALA UOAET AMI i.tstBAL PI B PS SMI
rrr psnir sad rase s was by beyta»*airri!
Iren lam C <s Hetaana. ~ 1. - ,, >«n

al PEAMin MAMMOTH BIHIMi IIIMs AhU
ls.ssl.nti f-r 1( .

tHUIUMn.HIHItU
.•rib tosh Rato

iMraostn luaowauatjs - y bom pmu

ST* A**1> bSwU ssi tn Sw!
aaasA Paaws Nteatot Mas M

BABhnMIBB BUAlDS ton
I. OSW Mstates» I—IS. sad 
(*bas w W ws.er fnhae.se 

Shi

nasi nn n boaob
tie-s Ol rase yrssta

■shteaw L I M 
Bwu Ussy B

3 itterrp Christmas

The Quide wbhet the hundred* of readeri who u*e our 
claui/ied odr'ertiling columni A SXCtrry Chtbimai, and 0% 
truils that the mutual satisfaction which has charocieriied A 

our business relationships wilt long continue ,

(Tbr £ram é'roturrs' ^mbr, SSinnipeg. Tflan

FARM LANDS

PUB BALE PL BE BBK1I PEBS HEBOS BTAL- 
j«al Aha shat»» iShersAxs

OWE BBS. let KB Bis PBSl HBBUM
**~ •»s‘i ifan. sw lent
satis beta I mill I tot IM

tmbbs mi* wtallmmsh. ntss
Lein 1 utatars hawse ead Ply sssewh 

assis Hut .Sees esel as nehs |
-°^a

-- -s-rsW sad IsWsa heed IM seas

m wiihdrwd. Bw P JW. swaa . Bts i-ihlt *14

___ MiSCEH-ANEOUa
W BBSS* ML BBPAlBta PUB ALL Mi

<V m

L TMBEB MUNTMM AMU
Bra. W C He.ee. Hans 

»?

PWI n La bln ssmtliiAl
taw had, a

FARM «TOCR FOR BALI
see BBsdwtEBBU etaontHoBS looms

sa -æ. in. in Mtaitn a sad • aanssa, 
I see See ' sal ahu d taws a ***** 
et-ead I brads Tty abb sad .he ass

a * «mm Bt P ai 1PM i artous iu. ill-
yry Alto. M m Ar. -lm ,.tr»l haw

IM BUS JIBstl BBr.ftsf tarts PMti» SOW

IM BUS lltsIL. swill. BBLBftMHl 
waits sel I w* The .... she head wees. taeSs 
ato yesa. es—h » til as*» tow he*See res.ee 
be sestr yrese Weses Tea WBWra
BtyiCT*

MSB BALA mb has* r.BM Law rot MSB ‘TT ‘JVr*" f*
**■ *7**‘:*r~ i.'ÜTîSUî: u * s>^ * aZL hw im twIl^ST

sMtlNSUB ISPTM AL OU.B ssahsVoos,

mT*
MSB SALS USAS, BAS t>b IS PC WnnwMlBB W aSTUI jpABMhB AAifltale TO HAWIMA

ulitl eas»s««< pan Tran « estes so a ead ti head, lis ml» ta» ead ata aw - -
^ ± C^,"" tfctoTtWiRidg, h.,.

f W-Mt U
»lti

_______  . „ saw S> BWWBB arB
tau sewre nas res ns writsas In wstaftao
tsatn* djtarsi *.....»l ■* a*»By sdsb
Ida asah Tbs kusl Tews < .tires, ltd 
d Msnunsl. “ i i

BARM MSB WALE, is* WILL muse Ms*
WW yeel bas. Os» tie.ee I be* sssao yawn, 
■ess lilies is S»d fed ses* II—.el 
edetis.su ss-oAea Boltar Rrwse. Alto

MSB WALE TWBtaTl won weal BBSS r*h
■baMBnaaohBhs. w s
Me. loi

1HI »»•

MS* UAL* a MLWfiBtn as
•an- I "town i * .«et*. • *n se lise» J

• AWT*» -HtmUl PBUtlBBOBIlB 
be stilts . we etan • Insatato el brwtiaa 
rati stidistl ti Snd » -% judwai In»
wasd A Old hu . tawr tisad ewtowTw 
--heitie ms Usas bdl sans. dars p taa Cilit

r«m *i mu» atuD i ■ tot e inm taita
PHÉ

tftki iftisiRittiii intMMiii tout rise
tab «A—ti ss> »- I* tietistib. .1 as tie Oas
fill f h M u (iff bred I Bsaaw.

MSB WALE lUdsIiatn IM Bars lIBatl
b.ass. tit iw asn swathe sAA. Briw W L 
liswy MBba. Alto H i

MSB WALE MM B IMWSM PSKnai MALAJs
tow ead I eel.- asswatas di tans Haases.
Misw.ti, Use_________________________  hid

son WAL* A I WW t Lot UP I Hints
Sbm5b**3Eb ** * tiSttibStii^nd eti

Alto *1-4
(•SI ps nr ..M. losnwMint toisaw yoa
. nb I W ktsadr BWaaato Bto* Wl

DOGS

Mr*4 Mas MSB WALE «MSB ( It AB SeBBI

7"We «P* t h**'e S to- — ■ is s»a rim .siibwiu i**B*s

r* "d r-^r -4<

HIDES AND rVNS

Mil*»** 4tok nm.m to» ni MMoMkart
* * #hr* ctoel «tot 4» **-•

toealw «a I # »wtass, kr« **r i «Ac 
Um. «toi ilk M I • «ktoi

ll4to H m toiu ril M*to Ml | tout#Hi* t* s • * » ♦ »• «w. §>« s i k«i in .**►*.
I* Ml *11 N- 1 kso-wM* fl »> ciw* «N
MMft h«. » #<* 4ti*Mtotol Mfl*« «tfÜMH» to «
|k«t> M 1*1 *t#»*ciith 4*14

A w~b  __ a Dise USB the pwas b* sewsha a piny srtlhIt Pays to «w 

Advertise îirfc.fc

s---‘...........—------- baa has* stahdws ttansi ww. the» 'll par» la ids, art ton “ Tito
fU> —it. lb. mb btiStiw» «.I to a senhw* ■■■*•». the rdsrls»lbssws» w 
■to • wsd el rsadsa* trdsn adswltod stalsnwl wer sad eves ***** New# 
nl ^MIRi nflto a mow ail astopl l be Ksirartl aa o^la. i tad en*

, spiny srslh

al iR illII«I iwd Wtod Tito ysw <d i
«d —,___ it- i he baiwto nl mb ol Uw i
oi the da*.

The flsrsssos and Mask row
a* ad won wo* to ike

i w ike mu

Does It Pay To Advertise Hogs ?
Saab ssBwBSWto'sTtoT www3 Sm - sen sa
p J >..^wee PtitiA.-. bt >—b, dTiliil < Ansa b. I mas see I

M-*»‘ o'.ll J\Z. - Six See.*»* ti lbr«rhti» H»*s -”l nas toy she* she ad 
L|.‘»sseiti ns.,. * —ti I has* ash awe sydstidM miss she» a sad odl ns

*tmFguid£ can do the same for you

■* * ' ■-** -, *.é!*!l^wb! Ha snJLr oi SSsnSTyess aids .tiler ad Se tew seilM
h» * fi    —.b—»- btitidrads si Mtass lawn ha. Is sa. as»

The Grain Growers' Guide Winnipeg, Man.

MttTRS NWftli S1CHTMT
FREE!

■«a Ntonn.sti ILTJS?

mm III W to totok toto ij«A» to tot-irrSiS^
. .

»w »to—r kiito toMtoto mm»«m 5» 
«toi W toMtoto MR» totowto w mm *» itol

......... » *w. P»** » ?" "
* w fw Atoito M It 1* w4.api ii

«Mtotota mm* w taRtaa atoi gftlMiVfto
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CL&tia<*u

and after trial !

cL*j^

uccess for Mr. Edison
Life-Like Music At Last!

For years, the world’s greatest inventor worked night and day
to make the music of the phonograph true to life. At last he has been
crowned with fcumwe. Just tut he wjtg the first to invent tlie phonograph, so U he tlie
•nly one who tins made phono*reph music life-like. And now we make Uns (real, ru.k-bottom offer on 
I he genuine New Kdiaoo. I be plmeogn«|ih interned by "1 bornas A. tdisoo. Now tliat you ran get Iks tw# 
on Una wonderful offer, you Bred no longer lie Satisfied Vi h anyll.nig irse than >lr. tilkwi't great ie- 
Struiusnt. Just read below how easily )ou may bare the genuine New fcdisue in your home.

Only
00

\ cs, we will send . * New Edison, the product
of the world’s» greatest inventor’s genius, the*phonograph with the
wonderful diamond stylo* reproducer and your choice of tlie Ulexl Diamond 
Amlamd Record» iniyhff frw/ SUW d ^*»f ilrtW. On thib offer, tun nut now lia<e the 
genuine Faliwei, the melmment whk b give* } 'HI real, life -like Bins hr, the kneel and best of all 
|dwawgr*|dis at a small fraction of «he price asked fur Mnitaltuna of Mr. Edison"s great liotrunscnL 
hut Ihi gpperfaaiv/ fiend the coupon now in free catalog.

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer-

COUPON
r. K- ■ ABSOls. Emana Ftsecsegrep* Ol.tHbwt.ra 
■*• Parlas» Am Ose«- m WtaaSpae. Warn

f. albaoa I — IW seed me year New Mwa 
( «l«Se «nd ht ysitsiihn of y«nw tree Irsai attar ee 
Us» awe msatrt Una Itasagiatk.

Our New Edison 
Catalog Sent Free

Van Beat» amt a«ldr— on a postal nr la a Mier 
tar Jast the r, npm) Is Muack Ne sbipiisei
la askine hr the cal a ksg. Owl tbn offer abb 
(An affo laps i U ant the aope today.

F. K. Babson, E*u« Hmipifl Dts trifret sn
MS Ferlege Awe., Sept ee». Winnipeg. Men.

A Happy Home
V

N »ih — **4 M fciw^w k Imm4
lk.li In « l.«| h me AM Mt 4 ffAem.. I afro 
A— «MS » Ik—li Sill « »i 4 « IslW *<sm»w4 
f Oh, *5*1 A MdbMWkllM « IN
Mys* m4 mw* U»* Iwtffff eeSMwff Njunin *•- m*»hm 
•UfM saflerwnkti» S . t e»n Hw ASP*** mas 
•HnndMm. Mr « «Ainsi» wgpuntm #*»♦ «-'• »n»MM
MMIdM *■ •»* A»*» Ml ASA wMNfffrfffiki uifrf *•••< Wo* ■ .nmms* w.adw **«•• m. BmrF *# tWoema-r #wk
V #4» SW»' A *-**. SAM wf IN NnAMWf Wad*. fc «|M»
f*»* eoAa*" ♦••I»-» * A th * M nff *’im •*.>«* •••*«** 
WM& Is *4 Aeon* uw I mw» «wsebtoA ♦ A* frwSMb

Entvrtain Your Friends
Oil IS- Kaw » I I a la yaw» bone aa bee Wni 
| «<—# haut an Bina I su» ISa
|aii.t aa i—4-la - « Sue ai iw kaa «I so 
UwS —ut I— aS«»WU IS- bllOilV 
M ■nandjisws Saw pa ware Mi ahem
|»MWMA MU Iff IN «**-»• nig So*-* Na*»Ai Sim .<•*«*.
BffNMNN W AwtnSs fkw Fe# Mi ffltww I
fee • tS M *«e «•#«*«« ffà «Sas F.bWSt. gntkwff»A>«M»
B» I-*»! «*• • -»•** . < l W l hn■MSMfN Me

7


